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te attend. A  aoqml hour will fol 
Uer the
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 ̂taking a two weeka' 
oleum inataUaUoQ\|tt 

' Cork Oo. achool for
machanica. at ta n ^ te r .

Whitney, who with Mra. 
—jmy are the adult counaelldra 
r the MTF of South Church, wiU 

apeak to  the younc pe<q)le o f thta 
m a p  on Sunday evenlnc at 7 in 
cooper Hall. Mr. Whitney win 
apeak on the rtiigiona o f the 
werM. A  dueatioft and anawer par* 
lod win fottow the lecture.

Idas Ohvid Lodse N a 81, lOFF, 
had aa sueata at Ita n>oetins laat 
a i| ^  the Paat Granda Assn, of 
Creacent lod fa  No. -25 o f Eaat 
Hartford.

The property Owners* Organ- 
laatloB of Conn, will meet TUea- 
day at 8 p. m. in the Danish Hall, 
SBS WWta S t, Hartfont The gaeat
apaaker will be Hon. Deputy Miy< 
or James H. KlnaeUa. AU jĵ roper*

' OWll̂ fV '•rt

I h i  clinic schedule o f the Man* 
.eieater Public Health Nursing 
/A ssn, for ne::t week is as fOllowa: 
Itod a y , 1:80 p.* m., pre.nata]; 
WedBMdagr, 8 to 4 p. m., weU-baby 
at the Community T, and Friday, 

.9 a. p ;, cheat (by appointment 
only). \
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De We
We met a

had a long I 
>olia.** /

It atartad with a  Washington 
story deKribing Marahall, Tex., 

MCUS) is “a little town.*’ 
Ttm ppptilstion ef TituavUle, Pa., 
la 8,988. So, when he read the 
story, Jim Stevenson, o f the Titus* 

Herald, came up with a good

by the town meeting.”

**If Marshan ia a *smaU town,’ 
hat in heaven's name is Titus

ville - -  a hamlet or a crossroads 7” 
And he added: "You have clarified 
the ‘aged num* usaga Please do 
same fpr ‘small town.’ ”

W ell a middle aged man may 
be ia the lower middle (85>4S). 
middle middle (48-58) or uppef 
middle (55*85) bracket So, we 
thought wf similar differentiations 
for hamlet, viUage, town and city. 
Tor example: Uttle little, little, 
aasaU big, and Mg. Frankly, are 
«Ud not get far.

It turns out that population ia 
by no means the determining fac
tor. Some towns or villages are 
bigger than comaninltles that call 
thamaelvea-etttea< ■ •• •

‘Ihe International City Manag 
ers* Assn, snys many towns **p^  ̂
sess all or moat characteristics of 
incorporated cities.”
\ The Bureeu o f the Census mbfe 
or less ducks the question by us* 
ing'̂ standsrd metropolitan aren.” 
ediiip. takes in everybody”  in and 
around^ the city whosa activitiee 
term anxmtegrated aocial and aco* 
nomic aysteui.”  But it also usee 
“urban pbpulatlon”  to describe 
“places of 8A00 InhaUtsnte . or 
more taieorpafated as citlea. bor* 
ougbs and vllUgea.”

Tha:t sounds aa thbu^  3A00 per* 
aona can constitute q c ity .. . .

Neither gecgraphicql boundariee 
—  the term o f leghl authority

(8 )

ited as a 
or more

'VHIagw a tract of 
soma , houses, incorporai 
municipality with three 
trasteee.”

We tried some other sources— 
without succeaa—and then dipped 
into the history o f . towns. That’s 
where we met up with the “dorp.” 

A  “ dorp”  to not essentinUy A f
ferent from a "thorp” or a “dorf," 
and. this b^an  to s o t ^  pratty 
promtoing. But the Actionary says 
■ dorp can be a vUlige, town.
township or city, so wq w en right 

when we sterted.

nor
helped much. The ‘XSty of Lo^~ 
don," for example, to, nttuaily a 
squan mile of streets under Jurto- 
dictloa o f the Lord Masror. Since it 
to the heart of the-financial dis
trict, practically nobody Uvea 
then. Hsmtramck, Mich., and 
Vernon Cklif.. a n  cities, legally^ 
though (me to cimipletdy sur
rounded by Detroit and tbe other 
long since hka been over-paaacd 
by the genefous city limits of Los 
AhgAes. And Hollywood. H  
course, ia m on often defined as 
“ a steie of mind” than aa a gpe* 
cific community.

One o f the leading mep^making 
firms has these categories: ( 1 ) 
“City—a municipal corp<naUon ia 
a definite area, the fundamentA 
tow df which to the city riiaracter.”  
(2 ) **Tawra—a 'u n lt of rural ad* 
mlntotntioa with leas complex 
authority than the city and gov*

QUINN’S
PNARMNCY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 AM. to 1 PJL

h a c k __________
A  ”raega]opoUa,”  by the way, to 

simply a big metropolis, but no- 
bo(}y .will say Just bow big.>

Well, then to always aomethiia 
nostalgic, colorful and endearing 
about the word, “town,”  whether 
we aay .: ‘AU le-tew a” or-"sm all 
town.” It has a Acer ebund than 
“city,” and doubtless will con- 
tintm in popular uaaga.

This essay offers no hsrd-snd- 
faat clarification; in fact, it pntty 
well covers the A fflcA ties of com* 
teg to any fixed concluslbns. How
ever. we would think n population 
of less than 5.000 would he. n  ‘tolle 
lags” or “hanUet.”  We might ctoa- 

the next largest group, up to 
15,000, as “towns.”  Certainly, 
25,000 to getting close to "city” 
atoe—or in an area when you can 
argua with the Chamber o f Com
merce.

—AJG inThe AP Log
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that the head ottlcan o f two o f

iUM toU krtfW d. W o n l t o m :  
^  has bean Most prbsident. has
had nuraeroua eccaaiona to uat toll 
calla to memben ben  which has 
entAled considerabla eteenaa each 
m on ^  Beginning Sunday. Jan. 
81, both of Uiese offtcen can call 
their m em ton and friends iM n at 
no extra fee. .

KieTy-Mbyer V ̂  ^

The Oenesn* Wne s  Lngy
In looking up •Salvation Army 

^ta_^ursitay for the story about
Sf. MnJ. Myrtje Turklngten. wd 
oama upon soma.interaating facto, 
one of which wag that a book on 
Gen. Bvnngeline Booth vras pub- 
Ushad in 1948 by 8 erihnaFa,4« ^ .  
i ^  tba story o f her intereeting

Aa commander o f tha Salvation 
Army in tha UAted Statas, eha
planned and Arected the progrnm 

of World

Tale ef Two Gift Shirta 
Two men met recently in n Man

chester office. After taUting about 
the weather, one maâ  remarked 
*T see that you have a new shirt 
on. Is that the one you received 
from the ——  — •-?”  The other 
fellow .nodded and said that the 
ehlit wna a g ift 

"Hops you hava better luck wtth 
your shirt than I did”  the first 
fellow eald “It was full o f moth 
bblea and when washed it shrunk.” 

When friend N6.' 2 was ready to 
wash hto new gift shirt he noticed 
that the label eAd band washable. 
The shirt was washed by band and 
hung o iit  to dry. \y •

The shift; #Hoi fA e h  o ff the 
line didn’t fit the fellow any more 
and there were mote moth holes 
vtoitfiil than (me coqld find la a 
baa noMee

Both Aiirta were 100 per cent 
wool and guaranteed not to shrink. 
From tost . reporU. because the 
shirts were gtfto nAtber man com- 
plslaed.

o f help to the (teugbboye o f 
War I, for wWch the tote Ptesldeat 

-Hfeodraw W ileefr cohterted upoir 
her the Distinguished Service 
MedaL She perued with the Satob^ 
tioo^Army in England and Cbaada 
previous to her election na com* 
.mander to the U. JU  Iatar .aha 
moved to London.

BvaqgAlao waaoae of eight ̂ *  
dren of Gem WOUam Booth, found
er ef the Army, and of hia wife, the 
former Gatberine Uumford, “wlm  
to..l855 advotofed. tha. mlatotiy of 
women la long lAteTs to her 
Geace. He was agnteat it. but after 
being married to Catherine tor five 
years be changed hto mind. At the 
age o f  SO. Mra. Booth b^aa to 
preach and preacJted for SO yaara.

 ̂ Their (toughtcr, Bvaageltoe, bom 
to 1885, was awarded aa honorary 
degrea o f Master of Arts from 
TVfU OoUege to 1921; in 1989 she 
received an honorsry degree of 
Doctor of Laws from C ^ m bia  
UAverslty. Charming, inteUigant 
and an athlete she bemme, ia 1984, 
the first—and otily—woman gte* 
erA of tha SAvatioa Army,

She was received in Buckingham 
PAace by tba lata Kiag Georgs VI 
and Queen EUanbetb, who toM her! 
that their daughters. Princesses | 
BHsabeth (now Queen) and Mar
garet were ringing her song at the 
time, "The World For G ^ .^ ,

Evangeline Booth’s gsaenUhlp. 
like the aplrit o f the Sahratim 
Army was one o f accompttohment 
and adventure.

Her toogripher. P . W . "Wllaon. 
sAd: “The Army to now, na when 
Evangeltoe Booth was an infant, 
one o f the worid’6 todiapensabtes. 
It to an army people should, know 
mora about and support fraely.**

-:! Prayer Book Found 
A young lady we know found and 

entrusted to our care a CkthoHc
grayer book. It was found on Oak 

treat.
There to no name in the book, 

hut peqwrs and religious cards con
tained ia its pages InAcAe thA the 
owner received the prayer book as 
a gift from hto or her mother, 
lived or has relatives in Roxbury 
and/or Cnmtnridgk, Maas., once wna 
a commuAcant of the Mi—ino 
Onireh in Roxbury — ’ incidentally 
one of the most lovAy churches we 
have ever seen—and has retotivea 
in Iratond named Maher.

We have tha book at The HerAd 
attic*. .

For Masonic Ball
Eric S. Anderson, gtaeral chAr- 

msn of the 41st annuA Masonic 
Ball. wAch will be held Friday, 
Feb. 88, at the Masonic Temple, 
announces the followtog com iw* 
teamen: Herbert J. L ^gett, tibr 
keU; Harold Lavanwey, publicity? 
Hayden L. Griswold. Jr., and 
Arthur B r o w n, refreshments;

. Frank Orawshaw, decorations; Jo
seph Tracey, floor; WAter C. Wad
dell, checking; James McKay, 
music; W lAsm Bray, punch.

Reservations may be m a d s  
through the secretary-treasurer, 
MAcolm Robertson, 452 Adams 
S t. or through any of ^  eqm-̂  
ndttae chairmen. >  "

/ . .

Gourlc}  ̂Attended 
Insuriniee School

M R S. F R A N C IS  JO SEPH  K hS L Y
■me atueis

Miss white camelliaswughter of Mr. and M m  Ward J .! and atephanoUa on her muff.
‘ ‘ ‘* 1 ’*’ *• hrideamalda w m  IdenticA

“ yion tulle and
^  w ^ v J f  u ; W ^ u R iIn t  aklrta’ wcre•00 w . HlKn St., in n douhle^rinc bnlleriim len^h tonH
J « r ^ y  u o . M l , . , ;  M t T S  “  ^  ”

TH E ARMY and N A V ^ C L U B

I •Z-"- 1̂1 .  — .j

Tha New'Pbnne Btf«k.........
Have you iM)ticed that tba hew 

Mancheeter-RocAvUla Telephone 
Directory haa-n picture o f the fa
cade-of ̂ ^teichwter MemoriA KOs-' 
pitA on its front coverT And 
that the new Hertford Directory 
bai' a picture ( if  the beauU ^ aol- 
dlere’ arch on ita cover?

We noted in the hews totely

EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T
A T  8 t l5  SH A R P

20 R bG  J L A R  G AM ES— 3 SPE C IA LS

MSNCNEsna M((6

IfSI OLDS s u m  88
ntoUe. CMari Gray. S t e r i ^  
iU -A . ....... ........ ...............

194f CH tinO UT
" s m a i i N E

Da AJtoMt NMML R ». 
dlw hentw, L<Sifr gteen.

m w ^ R u l
FLASH BDLBa. CARES. j|  

MOVIES. P A im  ^

EMER6ENCY
OIL 8MRNER 
smvicE X

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
OH. SEHVICE

1YB2 SUICK . 
ROAOMASTEH

an. Rqdle, heater, 
„  2-tene greed. 
Ne. 287-A.

ff^YCHRYSUR 
NEW YORKER

*8"  4-Door Sedaa. Radto. 
• w tw  Ught green. Stock
^Os 28^Be * ^

$895

IfSO LINCOLN 
"COSMO” ^

1 SedMi. Radto, beater,
Rbt gray. Stoek Na. 888-8 .

$1095

1t48 CHEVROLET 
FLEETUNE

C f^ ^ h le . Radto, kenter. 
U gkt green, steek Ne. 888-B.

S545

MoRclniftf WpEpoRNr* ad PoiRf ConpoRV
D. E. FRBGBETTB. Prep. 

SM Bread ^  TW. Ml-8-8581
OPEN EVERT EVBNINO 

UNTIL 8

Other Side e f the Story
January lA  1954. 

Deard Heard Along;
In r^;nrd to the few paragraphs 

in Saturday's HerAd under,"Heard 
Along Main Street’*—"Sermon on 
The Ice.”  How about the kids of 
Vernon giving their side o f the 
story.

It doesn’t seem quite fair for 
the children to jClean cS the Ice 
every time it snows to people that 
don't even live ia Vernon can en
joy the pleasure of skating with
out any work. We DO like to have 
people ceme to the pond and skate 
but we also like to have them 
share in the work.

I  happen to have been skating 
the day the two “young men” were 
down to the p(xkL As I saw it the 
two men WERE shoveling off the 
ipe.. . Also,Mime o f the g ^  and a  
couple o f the younger boys were 
shovcRiir oA the dther side the 
p(md. Due to circumstances we 
will have to skate on the opposite 
ride o f the pond to which we have 
been. So the kids went ctoiolag 
a space ter a fire and also to 
skate. The two men were there a 
short while tMfore I  arrived Aid T 
know a  space was already cleared 
by then. AU I saw than do was 
keep the space Aready cleared by 
the chUdren of Venum, clean. It 
was snowing Al that Sunday after- 
n(xm and the snow kept coUcctlng 
on the Ice no matter how much it 
was shoveled or skated upon. It 
was very nice (tf. tha two anm to 
clean the Ice but L bets to hear 
them oay that the chUdrea o f Ver
non don't have any taitiaUve for 
work.

Also It was very dangerous for 
the two men to be playing liockey. 
oo close to the crowd at skateraL' 
The power the young ipea M d 
behind tbe puck wmM hove ^  
Jured Bomeone quite badly If it 
had^ever gotten out of control.

The pond to big enough so Uiat 
anyone wtohlng to play hockey can 
j^ y  at the far end of the pond out 
oY th® way of the skaters.

*»*• peopls come to 
skate W t we dO'expect everyone 
to pitch in and help A w  thrice.

'Veritaa.

in S t.' James Church.
The rector, the Rev. John F. 

Ranndn. Officiated and Mrs. Ralph 
Mteearona provided the tradltionA 
bridal music. Wiuta gladiolus 
comi>oscd the florA decorations.

Presented In innrrtoge by her 
father, the bride W|w attended by 
Mrs. Edward J, Cavagnaro, sister 
o f the bridegr (»m as matron of 
honor. Miss Eileen Klely, sister of 
tbe bridegroom end Mite Sandra 
D. French were bridesmAds. Eu
gene F. Kiely was best man for 
hia brother pnd ushers were Rich
ard E. Peck and Arthur A. Butik.

The bride’s gown was o f CSian- 
tlUy lace and nylon tulle, tbe' 
train trimmed with rows of tulle 
ruffles Her c ip  of lace was 
studded with seed pearls, snd held 
in piece her . finger-tip veU ' of 
French illusion. She carried a 
prayer book with orchid marker 
and atraamers oi stephanottls.

The matitm of honor wore a bA* 
larina.. length gown of bittersweet 
nylon tuUe snd satin. The bpi^qnt 
■tort iras irijninMd~'v^  ̂ of
satin and the mstchuig bolero was 
o f the sstin. Her hat. muff and 
pumps were o f the eame color. She 
w n e d  Al ariu bcwquet.af yellow

inT bpleros, hato, R^u^a and^^lw  
and (uuried .spUt pink eamatioiia 
and pink cameUias on their muffs

M rs Moyer, mother of the bride,, 
chose for her daughter’s wedding 
royal blue lace, blue accessories 
and corsage of white camellias. 
The brldei^tiom's mother Wras at
tired in navy blue lace, pink ec- 
ceasories and corsage o f piiik 
cameUias. ' They assisted the 
bridal party at a reception for 
150 guests at the British Ameri
can Club.

For n trip to New York Oty. 
Washington. D. C. and Florida, 
the bri(ie will wear a brown suit, 
brown accessories snd white or
chid corsage. They will be A  
home to their friends A ter Feb. 8 
at 250 W, High St.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School. Class of 
1949, and is amployed as a secre
tary by the Connecticut MutuA 
Life Ins. Co., Hartford, llie  bride
groom. attended local schdqto and 
was discharged from he Ur S; 
Army Feb, 26. 1958 A ter serving 
two years In Germany. He to a 
plumber for J. Lyon A Sons. 
Hartford,, and also- a- member at- 
Maiichester Lodge o f Elka.

A  Good Example
8®n«®manfrom Manchester who goes, to

IKOOMC
RETDRNr

And Aeoeoritog Sovtoes
At .Tear Items er 

844 MAIN-arr.
For Apprintoaeat OnH

BAY COOPER
DAYS MI-3.S4U 

EVENINGS MI-3-«10f

school «a(te (toy by bus to RocK- 
vUle. At nOon he eats hia lunch to 
a Rockville restsurent.

He doesn’t know it, but the 
young man, about seven years old, 
is being observed each day. He 
buys hto liinch thsA uses the bA- 
ance of his Alowance to good pur- 
'Pooe.

. He drops iU each day. in the 
PoUo coin (mntatoer.

The Clever Spider 
Mark Twain, the famous humor- 

Jat. w as'a great beUever to selling 
and adverttotag.

During his days aa editor o f ardecked^ 
small Missouri hrivspaper he gbi leggton  
a letter from s subscriber, atatln^ 
that he had found a spider in'Jus 
paper, and asking if this was an 
omen of good or bad luck. /

Twain wrote; “ Finding n ^ld er

’wWcTi’ merchajit Was' nbt"'adver- 
fiaing so thst hq coAd go to that 
store, spin hto web ecroea the door 
snd lead n life of undisturbed 
peace ever afterward’*

♦  -  I .  /  _  *

The CofAng Fed?
Berm u^ aborts—in the middle 

of Janujuy yet
But, /who woAd ever'expect to 

see at a basketball game
to the Armory?

I f was June to January for a 
- jp  of East HsrUord High 
ihool femAe rooters Wednmdsy 

Ight They came to the game 
decked^uL to the ahorta with long

to your paper to neither gpbd'lutk 
nor bad ‘tlie spider was merely 
looking over ow  paper to see

Whlstlea were sounding Al 
night long, and most A  them did 
not belong to the game officials.

You never can tell what these 
high achb<>l girls will raok up for
thrirvnext fad. They sure do like 
to rush to the sessona, though.

—A Non.

— _________________ __  . . y.

One W^i^Dr^C^antng^

M N U «Y 2 triH «w k 3 0

SKIRTS
LADIES' SLACKS or MEN'S

SAVE MONEY
OH GOOD USED TIRES

1Y44 OLDS *7*”
* ** •» heater, hydramntie.. 
Ught gray, starii No. 995-B.

S295
HWERS TO OHOOSE FRON

SAFETY TESTED USED CAtS
^ ^ ■ O Y O R  SEIEI, Isa

T E L . M I-S-41S4 « r  M 4 S T

FREE USED TUBE
WITH EVERT USED HBK DUEINO JANUARY

W th sa w  and lee o ^ ^ s T g rB o IT lI ie ^  as need to'drtva 
! !  ^ ve.nae* tires with pleaty af mlleW li^
fM^mrika^** ***” "  *“  *'® ' passenger ca n —sad soma

W E  B U Y  JA L O P IE S FO R  JU N K  A N D  PA R TS

B A m A L E O ^ S
U m  AUTO FARTS

H O R A C ? S lV  fT* T B L . J I l .D -7 a 4 « - -

V ,

TROUSERS
(EXCBFT.YYRITE)

$ 1 2 5
tor

SFEOlU. 1 9EY GLEMIN8 SERVIDE
lOCEFnS UF YD II

EXCEPT MTURMYS

MANCHESTER 
CLEANERS

I ts WEUr ST. TEL MM-72M
' .1 i «■

y f y  J. Godfrey Gourley, 60 
HOI "8 t , wail selected lb  

attend na orientation achool con
ducted by the Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Philadelphie, 
at ita homa office.

The school was held Jan. 11 to 
18 aihd served as Ai (qiportuiiity 
for Provident Mutual rapreaenta- 
tlvea to gain some advanced IA if - 
mation on insurance programing. 
At the same time, they met and 
talked with the top offictols of the 
Company, thereby gaining a better 
undentan?Itog of procedures.

Gourley. who was graduated 
from high school to Dublin, Ireland, 
to n member of the Junior Cteem- 
ber of Commerce here. He ia active 
to the South Methodist Chuttto. 
where he to a member of the. choir.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
FINE PNXNMKiiY

—  OFEN SUNDAYS-- 
• AM. t« t  P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK

/\ NEW KIND OF 

AUTOM/mC 

WASHER

. Uffanda, J»n. 26
<ff)—Novelist Ernest Hemii. . .  -------------■‘Uiff-

and 'h is  w ife  w ere u a sd •am

Bfdckstone
It> the world’s  finest auto* 
mstic washer. . .  "Tops”  in 
^1 comparative tests. Don’t 
fail to see a demonstration o f

•cartf— ■ • - . . .  - - - - - - - —. . t z j l u u

this all-new Blackstone.

ABC . 
Ap^plionce Co.

21 M A PLE  ST R E E T

unhurt today a fte r  tw o 
plane crackups here in the b ig  
g m e  wildg o f  central E ast 
A fr ica .
- The couple’s chartered rightsee/ 

' tog plMe w u  damaged Saturday 
whtn Ujey landed, alonfside. the 

..upper Nile to take pictures. Later 
8 **®®ve plane cracked up ea it 
tried to take off with them. Both 
-timea nobody was hurt.

Head For Eatnhlwn
• Today the Hemtogways were 

headed by road for Entebbe, at the 
®®ad of Uganda’s Lake Victoria. 
■*The American couple with pilot 
Roy Marsh left-^NriroM, capital of 
the British colony of Kenya,-gst. 
V I?*/ SOO-mlle-flight to the 
40Q.foot Murchison Falla o f U nn- 
da.

>* As Marah landed the small sil
very Cessna plane for Hemingway 
to take picture! near the falle, the 
undercaiTlage was (tomaged-and 
H*® P»rty * ^ d  not take off. The 
plane bad no radio, and when it 
failed to return, Eaat African Air- 

*4 .F«y® l*un(*ed a search.
The Cetwna was rntted yester

day by Capt R  G. Judga poottog 
a British Overseas Airwsyi air
liner. He eald it was about 800 
yards from the Victoria Nile river, 
three miles below the falls, and 

.In the middle of scrub trees and 
thick bruah. He said thst he 
sew no signs o f life but Uw't the 
aircraft didn't appear bs(Uy dam* i 
aged.

The Hemtogways and Marsh 
meanwhile had hailed a passing 
launch taking tourists to the falU. 
It brought them to Butiaba, 40 
milea south on Lake Albert, where 
a rescue plane landed to take 
them to EnUtebe.

“ • "fife o® «) ‘ im for- 
correspondeat. Were reported 

eafe today after Mw ptaae la which they were ridtog craiibed to the 
upper teaeMe of ^  NM River ia Africa. The plaae had attempted 
a toam ^  ee too Hemlagirays ceuld take pietorrs ef that aecUoa of

^  •».*N® trildeat la toe Brittoh pre- tortarate «r UgaaCe. The r e | ^  Is teemtog with crocodiles, ele-
SV**^ ^ * ^ * " * * *® •M.-®**®'’ JJf A second plaae, used to
to e ie w w  attempt JSweUes south of toe firhl efsahsceae-w aa dam- 
y * * . . ^  *** escaped lajury. Ihe
■®f®NP* “ 4 klo wife are la M riea ea S-meath'game hnatter safari.

W ashington , Jan. 26 (/P)—  
Cpl. Edw artl S. D ickenson, the 
f t ^ e r  pH sqner o f  'w ar w ho 
cKimged h is m ind about re- 
m a in in r w ith  th e . Com m un
ists ana then w as oharged w ith 
u n lat^u lly dealing, w ith , t ^  
enem y, is d e s c r ib e  by one o f  
h is a ttorn eys as "q u ite  a sick 
m an.”

U . Col. Edward W. Hendrick 
said last night the 2S-yesr-old sol 
(Her- from Crackers NCck, Vh., Is 
•Vtoviously run dowp snd norvoua 
snd was very much, surprised and 
shocked when, these charges were 
reed to Mm Friday night.”

DefeuSe Counsel Nsmrd
Hendrick, a member of the mili- 

tery district of Washington Judge 
Advocate General Staff, and Cspt. 
Wilton B. Persons. Jr., son o f Msj. 
Gen. Persons. President Eiien- 
hnwer’s sseietant to Charge of con. 
gressionsi liaison, were named by 
the Army to represent Ptokenson. 
An inquiry will determine whether 
the retumeji POW must face court 
martial triU.

The case meanwhile continued to 
have repercu^ons both inside and 
out o f the Defense Department.

Col. Norman F. Sprowl, nublic 
information officer tor the Wash
ington Command who announced 
the ■ filing of the charge.! Friday 
night, said he had received three 
threatening telephone calls and 
had bepn ^ven permission to car
ry hia service {rfstoi at sH timea 

Sprowl said one man who called 
from somewhere in West Virginia 
early yesterday "said he didn’t 
like the„w ay, wg. were handling, 

case ■— asked if we hadn’t

Free Ghina 
Hails 4,625 
Korea PWs

B ig  F o u r  F o r e ig n  M in is te r s

Taipeh, Formosa, Jan. 26 
(A*)— F̂lve shiploads o f . one
time soldiers in Red China’s 
Korean armies Arrived today 
to a tumultuous welcome from 
their chosen new homeland. 
Nationalist C%ina.'

Flag-waving, thou ting crowds 
lined Taipeh’e streets ss creeping 
trucks bore the 4,825 former war 
prisoners from the nearby port of 
Keelung whers they landed from 
Korea.

Five Store Sklpe Expected
Five more shlpl(Mds ere expect- 

ed'Tuesdey and Wednesday, brtng-

the

BUY

MEMORIALS i
OF PROVEN

C o iT ^ ly  designed toon im cn ta  are p rodocts o f  ca refu l 
intelligent stu d y . T hey have balance, distkicU on and 
m eaning; they have beauty that win endure.

.J! ^ t t ln g  Done In O ur Own Shop From  ’The 
^ B o u jifh  Stone T o T he Finished M em orial

AAanchester M e m o ria l C o .
A. H. AIMETTI Prop. 

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER

The rescue plane vma dnmsged 
taking off snd faUed to becomh
airborne. One report— Uncon
firmed—said it bunied. Again 
liotwdy w U  hurt.

The author and hia wife then 
-took to the road for the 185-mUe 
trip southeast to Entebbe. > 

wrats tot 'Sn|gaeiiw
Hhmtogwey and Ktopraaent w ife 

were married to 1948. She (vaa 
Mary Welsh, wen-known maga- 

\atoe corre^Mndent. His first three 
marrlagee-ended to (Uvtwcr.

The novelist snd hto wifs live 
moat ot the time outside Havens, 
0<ha, hut era now on a'5-m(mth 
journey through East'Africa. T he 
dark continent has been the scene 
of sooM of his most famous riiort 
storiesL His most recent published 

'Writing, in the current issue of 
Look Msgastoe, tells of the first 
five weeka of the party’s  eafari by 
tnKk, hunting car, jimp and on 

- ..
The couple’s plans mishaps 

*occurrBd in one df to® wildest and 
most beautiful areds of the British 
Protectorate of Uganda, a section 
teeming with crocodUes, elephants, 
buffalo, lions and aiher big game.

15 Spaniards Hurt 
In AntirBritish Riot

Z'

Madrid, Jaii. 26 (JP)— P olice f  Then they paraded to the Spanish 
on horseback and afoot today 9?*“ ; ’ IV®*®.
battled th ou fsn ds (|f M m kid 
U niversity students uilie m g -  
ed a  fie ry  dem onstration de
m anding the return o f  B ritish - 
held G ibraltar to  Spaip. T rii 
policem en and flVe sfodm tj^ 
w ere in ju red , ■

Police fired revolvers to tha alr 
sad charged with night sticks to 
hreakTup the wild itim niisfiH iii 
to. which tos atudenU IcaoohaA^e 
guardsmen from their mounUt 
15-mlnute clesh took place 
yards from the British “ 
which, was .danMtged ja  n slaailae 
atone - throwing denuxistfatian 
Jen. 28. —

Driven beck from toe embasay 
today, the students marched on to 
a nearby British bank and broke 
■everal windows with brickbats.

A teid sang
mmn the Falange pertyl 

satbem.
Police estimated there were at 

least 16,000 students in the mob. 
Jvfao raportcdly had been given a 
, half-day holiday to Stage the dem 
■ onatratilMi. •

Even after the main.dash 
the embSaay wee ended, spt 
ffgbttag caatteued'tbr. moni 
SB hour as the students-trM again- 
snd again to get to the British 
compound. The stoning atUcka by 
toe students were met each time 
by .charging guardsmen..................

Whipped into a frehsy of anti- 
British feeling, the etudento. also 
attacked ca n  to Jha atraete bear
ing British license plates, breaking 
the windows of several. ' 

Onlopken at the'embassy melM

agreed to give 'these guys’ liber
ty.”  ■

"The general idea was ’we’ll get 
you for this'.” Sprowl added.

Aset. Secretary of Defense 
John A, Hannah said last night 
the —Defense Department has 
planned ter some time to take ac
tion agiin it returned war prison
ers when their actions justified it.
'The charges against Dicken

son, which'are still subject to fur
ther Inveetigatloii by the Army,

yfefet®® Alberto Martin A rt.jo tAVt h^had
■ R irt^ T E it AM to . Aaaal _________  _ .

a tbJremaip with the Oemmu- 
1-̂  F6 ^ *toy\ cba n ged  his gntoff #*4'

with toe Communist enemy and 
cuhried favor with his captors to
toe detriment of fellow pris(uiers. 

DicRens(m first decided, under
the Kbrean arrnisUce arrange-

home! 
Hannah, 

television <
interview
pitgram.

on aa 
said

NBC
that
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News Tid b its
C ulkd from  A P  W ires

Lawmakers Hope 
To Solve Bricker  ̂Split

Seen
— \

D e k y in g  M hye 
O n  T a r if f  Issue

WD u$G Genuine^..
W a r n e r  BRAKE Vlfonfn

SI m mipK'BCCIOCM.
When your birakm need Mhustment or- 
npair Let us service toem. As a Wagner 
naadiiaed Dealer we use products of 
superior, p̂roven dependability and «e 
hava tha **know bow” to aervioc ;Hnir 
bribae properly.

W .iiin c r
BXihf Pkouia'

“ YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTO HERK”
wi CONSUMUS- mom 
STAMPS FRKS WITH fACH tOe FUKCI^

 ̂ *

Democrata of Virgtoia’a 9th Dtor 
trict prepare to pictofirst congres
sional (madtdate of lf54 election 
year ia  conveaUoa at Briatol, Va. 

: next Saturday.. . .  Freextog winds 
• Of near-hurriCsne force Sweep out' 
over Rusaisn steppes todsy snd 

. send temperstures s c u r r y i n g  
, downward throughout Europe.

India joint communist Poland 
,an<i CwohoHovalUa.in. 8:8 vote. of. 
Xorena Jtopat rial ton COmmiaai(Xi 
dleepptevlag leleeee of naarly 22,- 

- *800 A n tin tM 'K in ttto 'S B a 'c^ W  
bHmnra .  .  'Cowrty cottawr 

 ̂Louts Woissrd says trato-auto col- 
llalon that killed two men Satur
day waa “Jut *me ot theu  toiags 
that no one can understand.”

Author W. Somerset Maugham 
eelebrates 89to birthday and de- 
Ctorea "I have writer's cramp,"‘and 
have run out of ploto . . . French 
High (temrnand announces 93,357 
Ounmunist-led Vietminh troops 
have been killedduring tost four 
years of 7-year Indochinese War.

Ruesiana discloM sigatog ef new 
1984 trade pact with Chinese Com
munists wMch envisages big step- 
ftp in metsihirgical, mining and 
power equipment . . .  American 
Medical Aeen., eadereea “geural 
aljeettvu”  of PTealdent Eisen- 
Iqtarer’e health program, but ques
tions nature of program’s re-in- 
sursnee plan aa "another govern
ment aubaidy.”

R(xdcafeUcr Foundation na- 
■aaaeu g r a a t a  .of 85A87.864 
during fourth quarter of 1953, 
laiffeiy for scientific resurch to 
U. 8. s ^  sbroed . . . F(urmer 
President Hoover urges every 
American to Jala petittea cam
paign against seating Red Chtoa 
to United Natioaa.

Nqwiywed Marilyn Monroa is 
repekad back ia tewa by bar 
studio and same sourcs.uye her 
husband, Jm  DlMagglo to to New 
York for TV  shew . t. . Jam u

roe eoafiutooaai nontoattoa la 
Okittm ia’a 2Btk Dtotriet. .

Washlllfftbn, jfin.. 26 (AV^<^^kicY OommlUea. tried without 
Sefffite Republican leaders told •«“ «•■ o®®® the weekend to work 
President Eisenhower today **»•
they still are hopeful a com- « . .r ™tne Nncker amendment to,. Amendment—tegardiesa o f wheth- 
limit treaty-making ‘powgrs. .“ y compromlae u reached—u

Tile note of optimism—despite 
failure ot (Compromise efforts over 
the weekend—a u  voiced by t)ie 
leeders st their weekly conference 
with the PreeidenL

Review Pregnun With Ike • 
r The group met with Eisenhower 
for two hours to review toe legis- 
IsUve program generally. „ 

Afterward. 8®n. Itnowlaildl’ of 
^ ifbn )i«,..th a  Senate GOe^iaadK, 
-told newamen that "aa of this mo
ment there Is no . sgreeinent (on 

n iA w d i^ T ' but Utot 
he might have e(nne dcveloninent 
la  the situation to announce' toter 
to the day. .

Me said he was retuniing to the 
capital to c(mttoue discuaeions 
aimed at achtevtog a compromise.

Asked whether he was taking 
hack to the Senate -aome new 
compromise propoasl drafted by 
toe President Knowtond replied 
thst lie wss not He declined to 
shed any Ught on deUUs of toe new 
effort • “

Sen. Fergus(m of Mlidilgan, as' 
(tosirman of toe Senate GOP

so(in as it completes setioa on a 
series of presidential nominations 
and on, n treaty of mutual security 
wltH South Korea. He .predicted 
those two matters probably would 
be out of the way by tomorrow.

Debate on the Brlcker Amend
ment probably wlU continue for s 
week to 10  days, he /orecast

Bricker has proposed- that the 
Cimatitutioa be amended eo-that 
"a treaty shall beboms effftcitv® as 
totecnal tow in: tha Jfaltsd: SUtes 
only through legtoUtlon which 
w(nild be valid to toe absence of 
treaty.”

Eiaenhower haq said 'this would 
permit states to repudiate trestles, 
an assertion Bricker said was 
"erroneous,”

Knowlsnd and Ferguson bays 
prepared a subatltutc under .which 
treaties made "pursuant” to the 
Cohatitutioh would become the su
preme tow of toe land. They said 
this w(nild open, treaties to court 
review of their constitutionslity, tt

Washington, Jsn. 25 Sev
eral key Republican (tengressmen 
were report^ today to have ad
vised Ptesldent Eiaenhower to ex
pect.little or'nb actl(m by Congress 
this year to- lower tariff barriers 
against foreign goods.

This was toe reported stand of 
Republicans who have fought 
trsdlUonaU'y\fot. toriffs h i g h  
enough to protect American indus
try from coippeUUon nt JiomeYrom 
cheaper foreign goods.  ̂

*rsriffs are taxes imposed on 
foreign products iss they enter the 
United Stntea, to effect raising 
their prices here.

h Eisenhower received over the 
weekend a 102-pege report from 
his 17-msn Forel|m Economic Pol
icy Commission, headed by Clar
ence B. Randall of C h i^ o , Inland 
Steel Co., bourd riiairman.

Sprinkled WHb Dtoeente 
T he report, sprinkled liberally 

with dissents from various mem
bers, eape(iisUy R ^ b llesn  Con
gressional members, urged thst 
the Presl(lent be. given powey to 
lower torlffa by 5 per cent n year 
.over. the..next.thcee yaats. . .

in-additten,'the nijptxt fttld. ttoi 
.  ;PTeeide)toAbould.jbeAmpowarad*AB 

reduce eny tariff to 50 per cent of 
the -value o f . the goods impbried.

But Cbaimuui Daniel A. Reed 
'(R-NY) of the tariff hamlHng 
House Ways snd Means Commit
tee, in a blistering dissent, said 
swdi a program "admittedly will 
create unemploynent end adverse
ly aftoct bustoesa to this country.” 
Me said the only remedies (dfered 
by the comuisslon were sympatoy 
or government subaidlea but thsy 
’’are no substitute for jobs.”

The commission recommended 
a 3-year extension of tbe Riscipro-

ing toe tost,of the 14JXHI antl-Red 
Chinese who were released sa 
civUlans Saturday by the U.N. 
Command.

Many had spent yaara in captiv
ity, All had spant haU a year .imder 
Indian control in the Korean Neu
tral Zone whete they were given 
their choice katween. mortal 
enemies—Red China and National- 
tot-Chtoa. - J w i — .,--.

Newsmen who talked with some 
of the prisoners said every one 
told them Of plana to join the Na
tionalist Army.

President Chlang Ksi^^ek’s 
son. Chlang Ching-Kuo. met the 
first ship snd wba presented with 
seven Nationalist flags made In the 
prls(m camps.

He told toe prls(mers:
"yire must carry these very flags 

back with us to Nanking. and 
Peiping (on the mainland).”

"Are you happy?" ha aeked. 
"Yes,” toendered the reply.
Col; WUliste Jenna o f lam ina- 

ter. Maas., chief of staff of tha 
U. a. miUtsry mission here, ŝ dd 
he was hsi4>y to welcome the 
rcpatrtotaa to the “common fight 
affatoet Communism.”

Ytib YMHsbMrt nla«8 the 70-mile 
ride to T ft^ h  Amid the ..eekotog 
rattle of firecrackers end'bands 
sbm«- even ptoytot-'«Jto|to^ Btito“  

T>i® .Obveriuntat.  Infonaatlon 
Bureau said Chlang Kat-Skek had 
cablad Prasldent Etoenhower say
ing that the suceefsful repatria
tion Of the CUnesa "repreaenta the 
first significant victory of the 
democracies in their 10 - y e e r  
stcitogto .. against totamational 
Communism.”

Many o f the freed war prisoners 
talked Hka dyad-to-tbe-toool Na- 
ti(malists in explaining why they 
'^ d  ch(Mert Formosa instead Red 
China for a homeland.

Sovleto Ceademeed 
"The Communist bandits sold 

out ̂  country to t)M Soviet Rus
sians^ anid XWsng Shso Wen,' 29, 
o f Huhaa. Province, who was cap
tured ...................

Joka Foster Dnlleo
......

On Eiutopie

*1 loathe those ben-

•a PagaTWrtaea)
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Tax Relief Bid 
By Democrats 
Gains Strength

Weahtogton. Jan. 85 bP)—Some 
House Dcmocrete talked today of 
tocreaaed Strenjrih la a drive to 
geC more tax relief for fsmilies and 
IfM for etockhcldere and bueineM 
in any tax revUton; pt.-iipam en
acted tire year.

Fkior Fight geea 
They threatened k^-floor- fight

Aatbeay Edca

B erlin. Jan. 26 (ff>— Friniee 
and B ritain, op en k if tlw  
F our foreign  m in iaten  coe* 
feren ce, pleaded witib th e R a ^  
sians to  jo in  th i w m  
in un iting Germ any aa a  nuni 
ber o f  a "a a fe  com m unity” ^  
peacefu l nations. — .

Fiaace’a Georges Bidault a a l 
Britain’a Anthony Eden laid tlWF 
governmental policy dectoraulwi 
on the square tobla of the Big rm t' 
parley s(xm after tha fora in  mli 
Isters formally (xmvened in ‘ 
Americnn sector AlUed 
Authority Building.

Wdault proposed th a ^  
and Austrian probiema/M settlsd 
ahwd of any dtocuai^  of Aalaa 
proMema; X
...“G )eariy'W ''teeilfiig''aK b(^
dsvoted to I
do not b e lie f  tbnt ’ ̂ wrsameats 
reached on e/broad plana win be 
advisable or even wreettvA We da- 
not m  ̂ y  the fata of Austria 
should depend (m that o f Korea, 
why Uwre should be establiahad a 
link/ between the ntrig«»at<fln 

many end a cfachge in tha in- 
emational acoorda govemiiw 

Communist China,”
^Wttojprtqxiaal by tha Franch FAcw 

sign Miniater aerved (Bract aotlea

-U-u Aeerges BManlt V. M.

Washington, Jan. 25 <A*)—* 4<>wn payment for famUies left 
President Eisenhower today •“ ^®*®«® by slum clesrsnce, ho 
gave Congress an 8-point pro- ' 
gram for revising .federal 
housing laws with the de
clared aim of providing "good 
housing in good neighbor
hoods” for every American.

Eisenhower urged^ euthorisation 
of four more years of public hous
ing, with 140,000 new units to be 
started. The rate, 33,000 a year, is 
the one now authorised.

Housing Administrstiem Albert 
M. (tele has predicted that the 
pUn, if adopted by Congress, as a 
pAckage, could keep new home 
construction at the "very high 
level” of more than a million starts 
a year- About 1,100,000 starts were 
reported in 1953.

But this program, the President 
said in a special message to (ten- 
gross, should be coupled with “s 
new end experim fiitor plan to en
courage private enterprise to meet 
the needs of low Income families. 
The government should underwrite 
longer-term mortsgea With lower

17*4 p ro p o .sa d , stem-to-stem 
overhaul of th# housing program 
should be based, Eisenhower eeld. 
on "full and effective uUiisaUonof 
our competitive economy.”

The President said:
"The federal government must 

provide aggressive sad poaiUve 
lesdership. At the seme time ac
tions snd programs must be avoid 
ed that would make our clttoens 
Increasingly dependant..upon ths 
federal government to eu|^y their 
hoiuring needa”

CsUtog for slum erndicstion and 
a new-home building level high 
enough to insure "the economic 
and social well being o f our coun
try”  Eiaenhower said:

Deeeat H a«e AN 
invtocea t”I am convinced that every 

American family can have'a de
cent home if the builders, leaders 
end commuBltlM and tha local 
state and federal govemaaents, as 
well ss todivldusl citisena will put

(Osatiaoed ea Page Tbirtoaa)

aimed at drastically revising a  
-two biilion doH srtaxrsduefiow awf
revtoibn plan jtrongly dtompioned 

and(

(Coatlaaed on Page Twa)

Rire Losses Run High
’?®tor«*were ruined and erven othere„i toe blase about 9 p. m. SaturdayConnacUcut. Maine. Maaeachu- heavily damaged to a ki.^ .  .............  - -  '

eetu aito **^ r eectlona of the Saturday night) end early yester- 
*®®*‘«"4  j day morning nt Oieahlre. AUwere 

^  ft one-etory wooden buUding.ty dam ^e. In Granby, (tenn., an j erected to 1925, near the interacc- 
8-year-old girl arouaed her perente ! Uon of MeJr. snd West MaUi 8 U ^ 
and two otorr chiidrrn when e)ie' '

while taking a walk. Firemen were 
at tbe scene until 2:30 e. m. Sun
day.

T)w PriaciUa Shop, Heath’s Soda 
Shop and Platt’s Food StoN Were 
burned. Suffering smoke and wa-

discovered nnnb> « 7 ' v '  *^** i 4amsge were a jewelry store,d i s ^ e ^  s n ^ e  pouring into her and f in  ntarshal. cstimatad th eU  bakery, a d ep a rti^ t stora,.'an
t 8100,000. evenly divided be- i anDliance store, a llouor store, sloss atbedroom at 2 a- to. - _  _

Mullm^ awakened her i tween the buUrftoir u d  the'con-
n in uinG lo  ggcgm tM  flmiMA. .................—. -  ̂-ftp *  the flamea.

The family.'made ita-way throogb 
tk« 4enae atooka to safety. Detmaga 
was asMmatod s| --------

*4 aOmr CteMaetipiitrtfrea, three

J®®.000^ereaiy Avided be- j appliance store, s liquor, store,
' diy etenning estsbllafament snd a 
shoe repairmsn’s shop.

In Granby, a barn on the Floyd- 
villa Plentation of the .American 
Sumatra Tbbacce* Carp.', whieh 
waa to have Been used aa a wo(h7

M i d  he beUeved the' fire started 
from an overbeatod-fiimact in the 
Basement of the l*risc?llx Shop, a

. Ml/i- ato»a,_._ _ ; _____ ..........
Dr. John Chapman, a dentist

»)

'ky . president Elsenhewer 
BApuBUssHT - 

Several DemoevatA' on ' the tsix 
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee Mid they hope to elimi
nate -eectiona providing eharp re- 
ducUohi in taxes 6a Mock snd bond 
(BvMends, snd much more rapid 
tax reductions to businese for the 
C O M  of new pItnU end equipment.

These propoeaU, alrM(ly ap
proved by the committee, would 
reduce revenuyan eaUmhted 916 
million dollars ib# firM year and 
provide much Wgger Mvtogs to 
the taxpeycra involvad to the Sec
ond end third years—perhspa 
three times sa much.
-  Republicsas lisve hsUed them sa 
the meet importaat points in a 
project for rewriting elmoM an the 
aatlon’a tax. lawe. Sponsors M y  
they will encourage toveatment, 
buMaeaa growth, more and bMtcr 
joba and a higher standerd of Br
ing for everybody.

But eome Oeatoernts argue it 
would be far prafeihbta to tocreaae 
personal tocoiaa -tax exemptions, 
thus reducing Uxm  neere for I s j^  
fsmiUae snd low toeoma groups, 
snd shoring up the economy 
throttih their tociaaaed purchasing 
powsr.

DemoerMs elrsady hava pro- 
poaed to adq to the program a 8100 
increase to eaidi pcraonsl exemption. K-

Now, MvareJ DeniocmU said, 
they 'ara cohsMertog a mova oa 
tbe House floor to knock out the 
tax reviatea sectlena An dividends

les A(iii#s
< ■ —

Rumors
(Editor’s Note; Heward Hngbeer«upposed flight over it. foUowed By 

Bnan*t graated a aewapapemaa the same order 
aa totert'lew to yeave. Jise Baeoa. Never YYae la Studio
w te wrote five'stories on HogheO’ j His owa story: "1 have never

•perations last week, has been to the place.” 
talked with bins but ainhys at aa la  a quarter century to end 
aocldental meetiag. never By ap- around Hollywood. HughM hamCt 
polatment. But when Bacon's glvMi n handful ot toterviews or 
seiisa Began appearing in liopers prcM conforencea. OocaMooaUy, a 
a)l over the oeuatry. Hughes reporter gets to talk With him. aa 
agreed te taOi. He ceils maay of I have, but it's a casual meeting, 
the sterlee whkh have been teM accidental, brief but pleasant 
abeut Mm wreug, but eeucedes So when you write about the 
that hia own aileaee baa helped per- fabulous life of this mulU-millioo- 
petMte theuk) , ft^> you do it largely without Ida• ■ ^help.

By J.\ME8 BAOOlir i 77m dark, rato-drepched MtUag
Hollywood. Jan. 26 (dV-Howard W w

to Soviet Foreign Miirister Vvaeha- 
Slav M. M(datov that the wW erfi
Powere were united in their , 
egatoM hie prodding for a Big Ftva 
meeting with Red China aittiim bt 
Molotov arrived here Saturday with 
this proposal on hia Upe.

As Bidault spc>ke, U. 8. Saew- * 
tery of Stete JMin Foatar rm iw  
Mt oppooite British Fiweiti S « ^  
tary Anthony Eden with Molotov at 
DuUes’ right Bidautt ttoka in 
French, with Mmultaneoua trandn* 
tioai. through earphones, into B w - 
llah and Russian.

The m eattog-the ninth the Oouiw. 
ett of Eoraign MtoiMera l i i
Mace 1945--wea-liMd in the AWad 
Ctentrol Authority Buildii« Bi tbo 
Ameri(uui se(n(n’, once a (Bart- 
house used by the Nest ragtote be
fore its.doteat.. ____ ______

"In my opinion.”  Bidault m M. 
"our debMas Miould deal with cen- 
orete pcoblemo. ouaMettble ef 
quick eolution . . . .  it is clear that 
the two pillare’ of a - Europaan 
agreement are the Gennan and 
Austrian peaca treaUcs.”

Repeating the general ttoe taken 
by the Western Powers that a 
sotuUon ia Europs find kg
taken up, he called for free e l ^  
tloos to Germany through, whick 'n 
government would m  choain for a  
united country. Answering  Rnaaiiai 
arguments, of the poM that i  
prpvlMonal German govenune* 
should be set up which ta tuflA 
s h o u l d  contim tho'
Bidault said:

« r|

Bulletiiis
from  the A P  WfarSB

o o r w a t  H U E  snEK  
New York. Sum. 28 (F) In-

yento if P . S. nsuMpqitlia OOU-
■ leveC''

a c q u iv t a l  b id  OaOMB 
Miami. :n a ,. Sum. flB "(F )'-~ ' 
rknlnnl Court Judgo Bm t t  

YYlOaid «eday fitsted a msHsA 
ter a dimoted votdtet e f MqaH> 
tal ter Baeerll Teugay. wBo la.'
®r t e  “ aquati f  g n a g M e r .J
Kaitey, 8, By fairing kerteam lm l

EICmOVEE N088PIA1—  
Weebingten. Jaa. 88 (Ste-MP* 
■  CL Elefcovrr. wks plfiyai •  

hey rate ta “  * ’
the

i on Ikga TOa)

Hughes Hum one of Hollywood’s 
major motion- picture studios. But 
he has never been inside it. '

He' confim ed thst long-cir
culated suspicion to a rare per
sonal interview, sitting to his tor 
expensive, 4-ycsr-okl car oa a 
(iqrkeiwd airfield in a driving rnto.

Actually there have been two 
Mories g te g  the rounds about 
Hugbas and RKO Btudia One was 
that he had aever been on tbe 
let. althtugh ha has bossed it for 
years-

other waa that Im walked 
timiugh apo nighU saying net a 
weqd until ha otartea out tha gate.: 
Jtm  ha snapped*. "Paiat A 

'variaUen c€ Butt rontm  was a

of the way Hughes always trtea to
keep to the shadow . But it waMt. 
He was ptsnitlag to ffy out ef 
town, ao the airport waa a conven
ient spot.

He wanted to talk about some 
of the stories which have grown 
up around'him—and whieh ha or 
his corps of pram agents never 
took tho troub!# to deny. Ih faefi 
acHheUmea hie patdidty 
slSMst as hard a tima ca 
as do aawnsen.

One o f the Mfsrtes tojd ma by a  
ubM reliable soesae—ta thait M g  
Wayne drew 8788JM8 in s ftM ifte  
eaiiM .ef fHV 4ilnyste-ttra8M I-

icatrhiagldm
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i/»p iM!Ul—P r .f dom JoinUy with «th«r towns la 
Uae with the Connecticut State De> 
parttnent of Health, lefal and fl 
aancial proviaiona.

The council tm tefuliy accepted 
the survey report and Mid rriday 
that alone with the need for im 
proving the town’s sanitation con 
ditions the council recognises the 
need for a public health nursing 
service.

The members voted to do alt in 
its power to work toward the ea. 
tablishment of such a program in 
order to obtain the h^her stan* 
dards of health for tha community.

Recently the Toung Mothers 
Club made a thorough Investiga* 
tion of such a service. Council of fir 
cers said they would thoroughly 
Investigate Dr. Hiscock's proposals 
in a further attempt to'im prove

of public 
Nursing. Tale 

"tail; ̂ /tha ./Advisory 
raaulU oC a 

ioM acted In town

that town ex
tax funds for pub- 

j  ‘ l is t  wore an 
osMs per capita as 

w ttt $1.07 as the aver- 
iowns In the Coventry 
iilH.c..^Vhia ' aomnarea' 
aa.aa asaraga expendi- 
tSBC fianu for tha 160 

ticu t.'
reported that there 

’;$$ . cases of tuberculosis 
load, residents reported 

HI$a. Thla. he said, is high- 
(d ie  average for communl- 
thWaiM.

has outstanding prob- 
ilnttatioa rdlating to sew- 

and water suppltea 
fa  tha lake areas, the 

% as advised.
In Hm schools, he said, a pbysl- 

la employed to make physical 
. _  iNUteiiir o f Intpila periodlCal-

achool anne serves part 
ThefoWn has the services of 

' 9 ^  nurse from the Stete Depart- 
m tk b * t'e f Health who also, serves 

" during well - child

'-'i

ether towns

4 ■

< There is no coauaunlty nursing 
pervlca which would provide school 
nursing as a part of a $enemlijnd 
public health nursing program for 
the entire town. Dr. H ls ^ k  re- 

'HPnrted.
The report revaaled that the 

„  ta«m dump is considered to be 
poorly maintained with an excess 
o f rata and dies. Many reoidoits 
In tha town have their own coars 
and some still use raw milk which 
avw presents the poaaibUlty of un- 
dnlaat fbyer, the report said.

To m M r'uese^ass^^D r. His* 
neckjm pooed several stepar 

1. The employment of a aanitar- 
laa to renew efforts to improve the 
sewage dispoasl faculties and bet- 
^ e e n to o l of garbage.and .retuse

of routine measures for 
t o t e t  and Insect control.

I.‘ mtrtxfbctory measures to re- 
duee Iha asla and eonsuaspUen of 
raw milk.

4. CstabUshment of a fuU-Ume 
health officer .servlM, possibly

W hy to many
DcNBtorsiPertussin for Coughs

i ’p ssasssP

-health sendHions foV Ooventi^.
Hot Mean V

Tbe Bchool hot lunch menus for 
tha coming weak /aUow:T«a»orrow 
—chipped beef gravy, mashed po
tatoes, peas and carrots, celery 
aUcks, peaches; Wednaaday-^beet 
stew with vegetables, cake 
squares; Thursday—baked beans, 
salami, , cabbage and apple aalad» 
Ismon-graharn. cracker pudding.

Friday, macaroni asKl ttina fish 
salad, buttered basts, lea cream. 
Bread, butter and milk are aarvtd 
with all msals. Cold lunch children 
deeirtng loe cream can bring seven 
cents to their teacher Friday.

Volunteer h e l p e r s  are atlU 
nssded to assiat with preparing 
and serving the meals at the Rob
ertson and Center Schools. The 
hslpors for this week foUow: At 
both schools Honday, Mrs. Earl 
Lassen; Tusaday — Mrs. Jamisa 
Demard; Wsdnaad^ — Mrs. Hen
ry \J. Bouigault; 'Thuraday-^Mrs. 
RobOrt Doggart; Friday—no one; 
each day, Mfa. Edwafd Sehult-

Ta Meet

SVk

that
locsl

U SK tt
If ton vaat^a cough syrup 
goas Mem thsh jueC tefieve 
InhaUea in your throat . . .  get 
FERTU88INI Thte famoiai herbal 
remedy works inU rtUp—stimu- 
latm Naiiinf'a ewa nM -hfbpm i 
hctka rifM in yoar irmiking wm- 
sdfmT Ceatains no nareoties. ChO- 
d m  16vh It. So rwnember. . ’ . for 
tfttta e o u ^  of eoMa, bo sure to 
gatbapaesivo PtRTUtSWI*

F O »
WBATHBE-CHECK 

Caash. Akmaiaam Wladows 
ca n  ME.a-aM4

MI|;lON W. SHERBIAN 
Sale Pftoaa New la  Btfaet

C O IN  PO tD IR S
nUCB OfMN AFFBAUAL-

H O M Y  S H O m
Oar. Oaatar aad OilawaU

r
!‘\( lv\HI) 

\M:I.KS Si’Hi'IM,

1

The Oovantry PouKry d u b  wUl 
raauma maatin^ Monday at the 
boms of . Wayne "Clay at 7 p. m. 
Benjamin Andersod; leader, wUl 
be in charge of tl|e roorganlslng.

Tho Ladlos Aasa. of tho First 
Oongregattonal. Church hhs- vinsd. 
to continuo its pubUe doughnut 
sales the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month, .Wadqiar 
day’s sale wUl be from 11 a. m. to 
S p. so. in tho Tostry. TTie women 
voted glO toward tbs local March 
o f Dimes drive. ' i 

The group will also aervo a pub
lic noon hmetaoon on the third 
Wodneeday of tha ntoath. The 
menu wiU consist of pot luck 
dishes brought in by the aasobla- 
tlott. There wlU be a nominal 
charge. TIm first o f this ssriss was 
served Wednesday^

Tha Robsrtaon Bchool girls de
feated the Hebron Elm entary 
School gtrta In a haskatball game 
T h u n d » afternoon by a acoro of 
34 to IT here. Hebron scorers in
clude: Joyce Lyman, g; Lonin 
Dateck. 8; Marjoria HaU, 4.

acorars were; Dorothy 
Lattmar, 18, Annette liehman. A ' 

The locals wUl play their next 
gams hers Tliursdi^ at S.‘18 p. m. 
with the Stafford High School 
Freshman girls' team.'Thls will be 
a return game.
...... . . rsraeaal »*iTl*T-t........ ......
■Mrs. Burton E. CsfptnUr 'is s 

patient at* Wtndham Community 
Memorial Hoepital.

John Leigher is also a patient at 
the same hoepital.
-  Air,’ and Mrs. Christikn A . WM- 
gold oboerved their 39th wadding 
annlveraary yeaUrday.

Cantag Eveata
Today’C meetings include; Little 

Nippers South 4.H ' Club, 8:30 to 
8:30 p. m. at the Hans Hsnssn 
home;, Cub Scouts Pack 87 Den 
4 from «  to 7 p. m. at the home 
Mrs. Frederick Wolfe, Den 1, 7 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. R o^ rt 
Cleverdone. Den 3 from 7 to
atthahon^nf lCia. _ _ ____

Boy ScouU Troop 88, ^ f5  p. m. 
at tha Church Com m u^y Hoube; 
Groen-Chobot Post ura AuxUUry. 
American Legion, 8 ^ . m. at tholr 
boms.

Cliurch Hermit
m

”Wo have on our hands these 
days an tncraaelng number of ro- 
ligious hermiU—people who hon- 
eaUy believe they can be good 
Christians end yet never take an 
active part in the chctxdi.” the Rev. 
John E. Post ieaertad yesterday at 
the North Methodist Church where 
he preached the third in the series 
ot life-sitibtion sermons.

The sermon was entitled. “Can 
Yoti Be a Good Christian and Stay 
Away from Church?"

‘T o  minister to these and 
othere," the Rev. Mr. Poet said, 
"tha church in the SOth centufy 
must peraonallse its minisUy. t u  
minister must be known os a 
friend of evory home In tbe parish.' 
The church must minister to the 
family.

"When the church reaches men. 
women and children for Christ In 
their homes, it will be dealing rrith 
‘a fundamental problem o f  our 
American civilisation.”

Otca Six Majer Reaaoae
The Rev. Me.. Poet continued by 

auggeetlng six major reasons for 
the growth of this noUon. Tbe 
primary cause cltad is the opposi
tion which tho proactalng of the 
Gospel alwsya arouses.'

“ In every* ganerstton.*^ he said, 
“ thsip are thoaa who coldly reject 
the appeal o f the Christ. Then 
there is the fact that many people 
have equated the Christian religion 
with a theory of *do-goodism.’

\M a L B o y le

I s  B u b l i c i  K a t e r ^ t e d
Device

Now York (Fi—You think you f *® parfoct the better potty. It coat 
have problems, dear reader T MO.OOO to get thrao patonts arid 
Listen to a man with a real prob-.' J®®* “ P end product his first potty, 
lem; - : Now be is Selling them su over the

After 30 years of/feportlhg wars, ‘ world, and a xpa^  to ovortum tho 
club maetinga ^ d  small b r u s h  i Vhols baby potty industry with It.”

"Not Ufires, 1 went ta /s national fum l- Bditos: "Not that I’m' at ait In 
tUre display this week, I came bark Isreeted, but what is new abaut 
with a story about a new furniture this product?" 
item of interest to* millions of Boyle; "It is a ligditwaight. rub- 
young AmoHcans. borisod plastic Job, but the main

Frankly, IVa about a new kind' xlwut it is that it is a dual 
o f baby.M tty. { puipoos tralnor, auiUblo for both

With this preamble, let me take [ Uttle men and little women.” 
you behliul the scenes af a g ^ t i^ M R o T  (beQigcrsntly.); "Why, 
industry smd. show you a nsws* I regular old-fashlonsd potty Isl

’t w hst’s so new about that?"paperman'a problem they don’t

People will say they are trying' to 
, dUroygo

to church? A  decent life according

MaarbeaU r Evealag H s r a l i  
Coveaby eerreepiai ia tt Mta. 
Charlea /L . Uttla. talephoae FII- 
gHm3-«S8U

fast be has neglected the wor- 
Anlp of God, wo musi; direct his 
attention to the deep rewards of 
worship in His House.

"T o  the pereoru who neglect 
church because of the uncertain- 
tisa o f interfadthT marriage, we 
must urge both tha Roman Cath
olic and Prptastant parties to be
come active in their respective 
churches, for the sake o f the 
children as well as for themselves.

’T o  those who think the church 
is a aoclety of hypocrltea, I offer 
this parttag thought God' ia the 
final Judga of all of our lives. He 
knows the aln in our hearts. R  ta 
mv experience that not all wor- 
■hlppera ara professional hypo- 
critaa. Not all stay-at-home wor- 
Mppera are unatUched aalnta. 
We an need God.”

f O p  T H E  B E S T  IN

S eam en
eMsmenne-vp
SPeCiAL/

, aad get raaswed
' S t  M m S a tS 'd M a a d
Jam apart plagi ^  dietributar
Mjamj irttribiuai sap.
asmr aad aMag: tarn ceU aad 

)M igitliaatiaitag: 
*«*b adjuet oaba-
aad aB air dsMMs:

Given On C 0 D. Deii.Ei-es

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Tlie BOUND Dll 00
T f t .  M HeM I 3-4320

Uva rigbUy, so why should 
burch?

to community standards has b^  
come tha crttarion for Christian 
Uvlag in tha minds of. soma per-

.J’Tha-alnMat over-whelming in
fluence of material goods upon the 
attitudes of people ta a ati**^ fac
tor In ostabUahing tholr aecurity 
without tho aid of tho>church. The 
wonders ot this aclentifle age have 
robbad naanyv of their need of a 
Saviour! Related to this is the 
tingle rtiritual loBs which comes to 
so many bacauaa our ago la one of 
increasing tempo o f living. People 
ats Uvtng too fast to be thoughtful 
about themaelves, tbalr homes or 
thalr rallglon.”

Tlia Jlay..JMr,.AiaL..aaid, ’W  
eoursa,' one o f Uio basic reasooa 
for the preaetaef amongst us of 
rcUgious bsrmlts is the lack of 
Vnuiimlty in the home arising out 
o f intertalth narrlags. Our Chris
tian ehurchta dlffar greatly la 
thair approach to paroonal reli
gion. R e l i g i o u s  indifference in 
mixed marriage more often than 
not takas Dm place o f heart-warm- 
lag devotion to  God."

TWa Fbeqabgt Stateaseata 
Thera ais hypocrites in the 

church! I am Just is  good as they 
are!* are two af the itatements ao 
sftea made by tbe reSgloua her- 
m it ,  \

"AdaiUtedly the church ip not 
wiUiout its inalncsra worahli^rs. 
but tbsre Is anothsr aids to tee 
ttory. Undeserved critidam o^ 
church-goers oftsa bseomps but a 
poor excuse for not attending one
self. ’The persaa who talks himself 
taito beBcviag that he ia going to 
church, sitting in a plush chair 
bafors a TV acreon at 11 o’clock 
on Sunday morning, simply is un- 
swara o f tea desp Joys and re- 
waidp-of tea heart wUch^MMoa as 

group of floah and blood 
ttaka teeir cOmnwh eonfei 
God.

Tho preacher daclared, “To those 
who think Christipiiity iq nothing 
morn than ’toying to be good’ we 
must point teo way to the Christ 
who d is^ for our sins and who 
called you and me to a sacrificlia' 
ministry.

’^ o  tea parson who is living

)d im ple 
esaibn to

preparo you for in Journalism 
school—or portray ia Hollywood. 
Let's do it in dialog:

Editor: "And whert hSvo you 
been aU day—if I'm not too bold?"

Boyte/ Tiown at ted’'terM tero 
mart in tee Armory.’,’

Editor: "Find any comfOrteblt 
sofas to  loaf on ?"

Boylo (salutiqg) : "Ploase. sir. I 
found a story. It la a story teat 
has svaryteing—Inventivs genius, 
a atruggls against ^ d s, money 
and aucoesB. moUierhood and mil
lions upon mnnonf of ttuis dui 
dren.”

Editor (yawning): “ What, no 
dogs in it? I Uks human interest 
stories about dogs—particularly 
small dogs.”

Boyle: "Yes, sir. I  know that 1 
-looked for a email dog, but you 
know how touchy tho fumltura 
display people are about admitting 
anUnala. But this story has a lot 
o f baby psychology in IL”

Editor (cauUouMy improaosd): 
“Hminm. What's this big front 
page story all about?"

Boylo (drawing deep breath): 
"Sir, it la the heart-warming 
Rnuoa of a former high school 
cokch who yearned to find tea pot 
of gold at the end of tha ralnb^ , 
and then . . .  Here’s the switcheroo 
• . . Me 'did 8nd it—in a  baby 
potty.”  \

Editor: “ Come here. Let \ me 
smell your breath."

Boyle: “ I m not kidding. Baby 
pmtios have stood still for dscades. 
*bls- gtoy cams* up with* a iww 
rtvoluUonary baby potty.”

Editor: “ Oh .. a baby potty 
atorp?.,.. ter, No. No, N o!”

^ y lo : “ This guy's name is Paul 
LaRus, aged «0 , of Indianapolis. 
He used to coach basketball and 
baseball and teach scienca at a 
high school in Union City, Ohio. 
Then he went into tho Navy. Then 
he went to work for a dnm firm. 
Ho got tho idea for this n w  bal^ 
potty, while sitting in psdiatriciana’ 
offices listening to mothers com
plain about the problenu $A house
breaking their babies.”  .

Editor: "And so?”  ^
Boyle: “ So he worked four years

Boyis: "Tm glad you fisked teat 
question, sir. Littlo boys art boms- 
tlmss hardor to train that littlo 
girls. Mr. La Hua has A teoory 
that this is because they..ragant 
'tea ktaiidkNI."6r ait-dbiim potty, as 
not Altogether eatlafactory. He 
ssj-s they regard It as sissy aad 
may ■ «van -ba payehotogteaUy 
scarred if the situation isn’t cor
rected. His sdlutlon is a small vsr- 
Ucal plastic shisld Which can bs 
attached to ted back of the potty 
and provide a more . . . uh .
maseuHaa atoroaphere." --------

Editor: "Are you maiklng this all 
up?"

Boyle: “ Sir,, thli potty has boen 
looksd into by tea Amorican Med
ical Assn., and not found wanting. 
It has been commendod by Par
ents’ Msgasiae. Mr. La Rus has 
sold 3100,000 worth of teem la 
few months, and—’’

Editor: "But pottlos . potUas. 
Won’t psopls find a atory about
Sttlss . , • uh • • k uh . k • ob- 

;tionable ?"
Boyle: “What people,- air? A 

baby potty isn’t un-Amsrican. It 
is AS much a fact o f Ufa sq baMas 
ars. Both ars found in the happiost 
hompA I know ono aoatlmoatal 
couplo who, after their children 
were raised, palntsd the baby pt»U 
iy rgi aad giaw Sowers in It-" 

Evlltor (crossly; "Cut tea r non 
asnse, and go write your atory. 
But do me a favor, will you? Tbs 
oo*t Urns I sand you down to tee 
furniture m art Jtist stWk to tea 
*?& .jMpqrtmqht and U ks a  nice 
tong nap."

Well,,, dear reader, teat’s my 
problem. I f yen read thte story: 
sad write a Isttar to teo oditer 
saying yw i;  don’t like" tela story 
—  well, hla\old ulcer will erupt 
like VesuviuA

Anrf you know wbat will hsppon 
to me? ru  be sent to Alaeka and 
have to apaad tee rest of the 
winter wading through wilder- 
nssa- snow-drifts hunUag up hu
man intarsst storiss about »m- ii 
lost sled dogs,, abandoned infant 
p<dar bears, aad wee baby wnl- 
ruses teat can’t find their way 
home.

sss

On Tariff Issue
tOentlaned ftasa Fage Om )

cal Trade A ct which allows tee 
President. ,lo loarer tsrUTs in re. 
turn for trad# concessions from 
otear countrisA But under the 
proaaat law tariffs cannot bs low- 
srad bslow 80 par • cent of the 
rate In 1948. , ’The commission 
proposal was to lift tela rastric- 
tion.

■on. doorgo (D-Ga ), senior 
Democrat on tho Senate Finance 
Committed said in an interview 
that while the commission report 
tsr too comprehensive to bd acted 
upon in its entirety, he hopes 
Coogreas wiU accept tee recom
mendation for a 3-year extension 
of teo Reciprocal Trade Act. 
■hartw oxtenshMu, he said, “ kaep 
avarythlng unsettled."

Ghatrmail Mqilkln (R-Cdlo) 6t 
tee Finance Oofnihlttec, who was 
also a meaaber of tho proaldoiKial 
iromasissloa, Siad' a dioaant qma-^ 
tloning tha pnqxMal to allow tar- 
riffs t o  bs lowanMl 8 per cant a year 
during such an extension. Ha said 
(t was not possible to satomats tea 
affset of such aetosa-oa axporte or 
importA

Rap. Richard M. Blmpaoo (R  
Pa), a high ranking member of 
teo Ways and Maans Oommittes 
aavr advocate o f higher tariffs on 
aoms itemA Joined Road ta a dia- 
sant saying that Industry protests 
as to the offsets o f "ao-calltd 
‘trade UborallsaUon’ upon tho 
ecoaopiy and tbs dofdnas base of 
tela country have largoly been 
Ignorsd" by. tho coroptlsalon.

Many RspuMlcana in tea past 
have opposed tee Reciprocal Trade 
A ct Last year, a disagreement be
tween the Senate and House over a 
House provieion to revamp the 
Tariff Commissloh held up exten
sion of tee act for weeks past its 
explratl<m. The present extension 
expires June 13.

Elsenhower sent coplea o f the 
Randall report to all govomment 
agencies involved,, saying the re
port would provide the basis for a 
new Internationa] trade program 
to be recommended to Congress 
this -year,' -- -- -- -...............  .........- -

Among other things, the com
mission rocommtnded U. 8. agree- 
ment to mere trade between 
Europe and Iron Curtain countriSA 
an end to U. ■: economic aid to 
other countries on a giveaway 
basiA a gradual approach toward 
free exchange of one international 
currency for another, and siimula- 
tion of overseas investment and 
American travel to other countries.

L oca l S tocks

les Admits Silence
Rumors

(OobUmmnI  trsn  Page Om ) Tmos
Isell,

Bid Askad

SkyuHjich^ S chedule

Midnlght-.-3 a. m.
3 a. m.-:-; 4 s. m.
4 s. m .^  6 s. m.
8 A m.— 9 s. m.
9 A ra.—Noon . . .  

Noon—3 p.m.

8 p. m. 
$ p. m.- 
8 p.m. 

10 p. m.

- 8 p. m.
- ' 8 p. m. 
-10 p, ni. 
-Midnight

. Taeaday, Jaa.
...................Volaatean' Wesdtd
........... ....V oluateers Nasied

.Volimtsera Nssded 
. . . . . . . . . ..Volttateen Nssded
.............k ,. Mrs. Mary Close ' ,

Robert Genoveei, MrA Robert 
Coleman

, . ; . . . . . . , . M r A  HascI Small
..Valaalsers Nssdsd 

: Uoyd Davidson, Richard Harris 
.Vslaalsera Nssdsd

Volunteers may register at Ovll Defense H4«dqusrterA Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Mondays, WedhesdkyA and Fridays from 
1—8 p.m.

Tax Relief Bid 
By Democrats 
Gains Strength

(^ tla a ied  frsas Fags O a^
and business diqvracisUon .and .re- 
jplaoa them wun ths Increasa in 
paraonpl examptiona Democrats 
argus teat the loas in revenue—3H 
billions from ths personal oxemp- 
Uons incraase would bo. alasost 
teo ssmse by teo third ytar.

Fhvoih TbSs atiategy 
Rap. Eberharter (D-Pa) said to

day bs peraonally favored this 
sUategy but Democrats probably 
would not roach a Anal, p ^ y -lln e  
daelsion luitll tha committeo com- 
plstes tee nvlslon project Several 
other Democratic committoo mem
bers. srting not to bs quoted by 
name, said tesy also fsvorod tea 
idsa.

Eberharter said ftepublicans are 
presenting tee revision pepgram to 
t|M public as mostly technical 
changes in tax laws which will 
benefit everybody.

Actually,’’ ho said, "the plan 
appears to be a fundamental 
change ih the tax etructure to 
shift the b ^ e n  of taxation from 
corporations and atockboldars— 
teoas moat able to pay—to wage 
earners and salaried people.” 

Eberharter said after ths divi
dend proposal reaches full affect, a 
taxpayer ..with -33400 -Ia  wages 
would pay 3433 in taxes but a man 
with the same Income from divl- 
donde would pay only $100 in 
taxes—or 78 per cent leas 4hsn tha 
wage earner.

Hoaowever, Secreteiy of the 
Treasury Humphrey M d last night 
in an NBC telsviaion intarvtsw, 
*whst helps b u sin g  bsipa tee 

people... things/that help buel- 
ness create mom tools, more Jobs 
and keep our- econonay going.’' 

Queetioned^4>aciflcaIly about the 
propoaai tOyOncresse exemptions 
$100, Humphrey said this would

pay."

eUmitiate a large number o f people 
from tee income tpxpoyoro’ raniu.
He commented: ...... -

"I believe that every American 
ought, to and wants to aharo In 
ths support of his govsmmsnt, 
subject only to hie abiUty to 

Works Oa Revtsilon 
Tbe Ways , and Moons Oommlt- 

tea today Wont Into Itot eighth 
working day oh tee revisloh pro- 
Ject. 8o far It has approved fewer 
than 40 p4gsA *ith  kuitdreda of 
pages yet to come. All the tax 
reductions approved ao ter would 
amount to an satimated one billion 
dollars Ehf first year and twice as 
much or ihqrs in later years.

Tha 8*ysa|^progra[Ba for* cutting 
taxes on dividend Income for some 
four mUlton tastpavtilf stoekhold- 
era would reduce tqxea by about 
340 million tee first year and be
tween 500 million and a Mllion 
when It rsacbea full affect.
. ‘ Tbs mors liberal allowancas ter 
business dsprscistloa in early 
years would save business an ssti- 
matad 375 million dollars the first 
year. Authorities said It is almost 
imposaibit to sstimate teo rovanue 
losMs in later yssrA And ultimate
ly, they said, them would be, no 
revenue lose because depreciation 
deductions would bo shifted fr 
later years to ssrilsr yoarA

from

Coal cinders am found In Ro
man ruins of Great Britain, indi
cating that tea Romans burned 
coal to soma extent during their 
occupstioA
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most tenu>ua discoveryfi-Jana Rus-
---------------"Ths Outlaw" And.nnmleaaea fflra ,. -  Jet PBet. The i 'Vraneh u n e"—unpredictable: 
picture w a a ^ n ^  fw ^  y “ You never know whaC she’s go-

'In gtoa ay .” '
Jans said-aha warred with tee 

studio over her costume for 
"French lilne" and^ flaaBy Worn 
one that, compared with what she 
was first offered, "looked like an

at a cost of four mtljion doUam, 
and probably will bb released 
sometime this year. Cutting and 
dubbing -  werk ip reapotasiblA T or 
the delay, says HugbsA He addad:

"Wayne worked no longer than 
usual in this-Tha daiay haa bceh^ overcoat."

:• Ho 1 
$300,000.

got his rogu-

SIGNS
ALL UNDB
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itt-Mnff

IN TIM I O f  N IED
. . . famllloa havo grawa to rely mm 
Qatak Funeral HanM.

WlUtoas F. ftolah 
M u  Ttemey 
Raynund T. %dal 
Fba*e
Mitchell $-84$t

only in relesaihg. 
far pay, around

"And Janet Leigh’s coetumes 
wUl not be out of style. She pUys 
a Russian flier in teO movie." Al
though she was an unknown when 
the film was made, Hughes says 
she hasn’t appeared to better ad 
vsntaga in any mbvia skwa."

Hollywood often thinks of 
Hughes as a grim, ruthless domi
neering men. But talking to him 
over tee rain, he ,.was charming, 
•*ay going, laughing heartUy and 
often.

He laughs most at tee teles 
aqout him which dont Involve hi 
b u sin g  Judgment Uke ths 
thaf Lana TUrtar, in anUclj 
of marriage, once had aheets/lnon' 
ogrammed “HH" and he suggested 
tee wed Huntington H a r t f^  He’s 
heard all the atories, by/the way.

The studio "Paint Uio also 
gave- him e chueklA Ms labslad It 
"untrue, but harmleqA”

But he is deeply edneemed about 
some of the other stories. AUnost 
^ thout exception hs dentes thebi, 
Ye ,̂ he concedes that his unortho
dox way of doihg business probably 
is at the roqt of most of them.

RKO minority stockholdsm, he 
-Oolloyto. somettasea usa aMriaa 
about him as the basis for law- 

This. can ,. cost >. pteoty, 
Mupi.ce says. Hs tsila of ons maga- 
xine article, highly-critical of his
msmsgamoht o f  tea stu^o:
>-"One stockhoider^svsn came to 

court with tbo a i^ lo  pasM  oa 
cardboard And tha lawyers quss- 
Uoned me about it,.paragm ph for 
paragmph."

T hafrone reason bs doasa't liks 
publicity. He is one o f ths na
tion's more famous courtroom mg- 
ulsm.

"Them was oncA" hs racallsd 
fondly, ‘When I went a coupia of 
years without litigation.”

Hughes released both T h e  Out- 
lew” end the current " F r e n c h  
Une" without seals of approval 
w m  the Motion Ptetum Assn. 
One s u r p r i s i n g  claim from 
Hughes; Neither has been cut he- 
esuse of censor trouble.

"•Fmnch Une’ In its origins] 
uncut vemion still la running in 
St. Louis and will continuo to te  
so until the customem d e c i d e  
otherwise," Hghes aald.

The film’s premiera run started 
Dec 39, and is schedqled to ond to
morrow. A police morality aquad 
rited two scenes as objectlonsble, 
**Hj,*'**!>orlties took no action.

Hughes maintains test 'Ths 
OuUew was never cut s foo t It 
was rtvon aC  (of condemned) rst'- 
Irig by-tea Legion of Decency on 
Its 31mt release. Hughes later 
MTSM to mvisions which made it 
B'rating, or momlly objectionable 
in p a^  He esyt the revielons per^ 
Ulned only to  advertising. ^

w!***’ • Tsputstlon.
for qeing unpmdicUbls, calls htt

\ Hughes axprsassd amsassisnt 
teat Jans would duP tea original 
outfit Uttls mom than a G-string 
and tWq̂  smsU bra patchcA Hs of 
fsrod to show mo somo pleturoa of 
tho costume she aaid ehe balked 
a t  adding:

"Aad I’ll aleb acraan tea 
for you so you aeo th$t n& 
trick camsm angles wsm 
msk4 Jana’s dsnes mom 
Uva." One critic had said tee 
camera peered poepiqg Tom-Uk 
at her famous flgum.

Them’s ons thing about /an  
Intervltw’ wlth HiigtasA It lekvsa 
you feeling that hb may ba Holly
wood’s most nUsundemtood ptisan. 
Me can laugh, and teU storicA and 
be completely mlaxed,^ It’s a 
shame he doesn’t get around more 
and meet mor* people, ovon in a 
car on a a to r a y ^ g ^

B O Y ^ C O U T

First National Wena 
af Manchsster . . .

Hartford National
Bank and Trust . . . .  S3

Hartford Conn. Trust S3
Mkachsstsr Trust $0 
FImmiiIx Btots Bank 

aiHt Trust * eT i‘
Fisa laaurauti

Aetna Ftm ............... 89^
Hartford Flm . . . . X J l S  180
National F im ........../  77H 80*4
Phoente - - - -------- /..- f i8  10$ -

Life aad ladooM lty-bn. OaA
Aotna.Llfo -------97 iOl
AetnA Casualty^..,.. 140 ' 180
Conn. <General/..............235 2$0^
Hartford ateain Boil. . 47H 80H
Travelem . / .................. 885 905

Utnitteo
Power . . 1 5  18

Elec. Lt. 
Gas Co. . 

England
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Notes
and

News
Evante""4* "Roy ' SbouEiag thia 

week incteida tee following: : 
Monday, coauntseionors’ moating 

at tee home o f Clifford Storting; 
Troop 73,. Bolton School;. Troop 
91, Bowom School; Troop 113, 
Verplenck School, and Pack 144 
Charter Night at Keeney. S t 
School.

Tuooday, Troop 47. South Mete- 
odiet Church; Traop 13fi, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and Squadron 
35, Center Church.

Wednesday, Troop SL Center 
Church; Troop 37, 8 t  Mary’a 
Church: Troop 130, at S t James’ 
School; Troop 133, Second Con- 
gmgaUonsI Church; Pack 54, Hoi- 
liftor School and Pack. 151 Char
ter N ight Verplanck School, 

Thursday, Troop 133, Buckland 
School and Tromt 134, Andover 
Town Hall..

Friday. Pack 143, Nathan Halt 
School and Pack 120 Charter 
Night, S t Jamek* SchooL

Brietol Brass . . .  . 15>,4
Cheney B ros.......... 8!4
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V $8
Em-Hart .T ...........
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  3$!4
Landem. Frary, Clk. . 36'4 
New Brit. Mach. Co. . .  49 '
North and Judd..........38
Russell Mfg.................10
Stanley Works com. ..  46 
Tarry Steam . . . . . . . . 1 0 0
T o rr iu to n ............... . 37H 39H
U. 8. Envsiops com. . .  73 -79
U.̂ 8. Envelops pfd. . . . f i l  A6
Vosdsr R o o t............. . S3 35

The abnvs quothuone am not to 
Pa construed as actual BMrksto,

Chsaerl S (tarawrijr S> New
(%auel M New BriUla. Cmmm. Chaaael U Helnlie, Xsu. 
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MONOTONOUS BOWLER 
Wsyiie, N. T. m -B o i  Bskm Po* 

Bovto boWUng cangfitjaaoMaBouA 
a t Umsa. H*i:ast A -raser i  meaotly } 
of BovM strsight gamss With tea 
aama acorfi^TlR. T M  pmvlous râ  
oord o f Mx to A tew was'made'ky- 
Clayton Shaw o f Manltowsc, WIa . 
in 1938. His scorn each tlms was 
149.
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C itizens R e ^ t  D ifferen tly  
On Wtm ilen B ridge Issue

P la n s  M a y  W e ild i i ig

,\

Bolton, Jsp. 2,*» (S|)^Ia1)—Reti- 
" i  *̂’ *6 tew ^  que#tjcmed. 

exhibUed varied r« ;^ io iu  on the
6  ̂ theN^otch. A thirdL, town meeting on 

this subject tomdirow night wil! 
once again try ib deteriritne wheth- 
•r Public Utilities CommISsioQ 
inoutd be asked to order construe* 
»tion of a new bridge.

P*''60(W queued, sgfee that 
 ̂tee bridge Is a serious safety 

. hazard. There are those who still 
maintain it ia structurally unsafe 
for the loads that cross it  w ith 
more frenquency than they like to 
contemplate.

Almost everyone, including Some 
who signed petitions asking for 
this latest town meeting, found It 
■difficult to decide to vote for a 
PUC.'heartng and-nm the-risk- o f 
increasing taxes.

•As several residents freely ad- 
ipit, "we need ,a  new bridge but 
we don't want to pay for it." They 
contend the cut at the Notch over 
whleh the bridge passes Was not an 
act of Nature but was mad.? by the 
railroad. Therefore, according - to 

.  - the reaaonlng. the railroad created 
the need for the bridge and ought 
to furnish the pubitca safe'one.

However, the situation is such 
that if the PUC if to ba asked to 
condemn the bridge and order con
struction o f a new one, the towna- 
people will have to gamble on the 
PUC decUion aa to who ahall pay 
for It. It's reportedly a safe aa- 
sumptlon that the town’s share 
would not be more than 50 per 
cent. No one is willing to say more 

; than "it would bt a break for the 
taxpayera’’ if no assessment Was 
charged against the town.

Town Apathy Noted
Many persons who attended the 

August town meeting on this 
. question felt tho voting reflected 

this same indecision. That meeting 
attended by about 35 people found 
no votes cast In the siTlrmative and 
yet the negative vote that defeated 
the proposal to petition the PUC 
was expressed by less than a half 
dor.en voters.

With reference to a prerious 
Story on the bridge. Miss Matel 
Howard aald the bridge was built 
in either 1884 or 1885. The High
way Dept, estimated it was built 

, In 1925, but Miss'Howard claimed 
the structure was re-covered at 
that tjme. The tracks, according to 
the memory of her 94-year-old 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Howard, were 
put through the Notch in about 
1840.

8380 OlTen in Polio Drivo.
Coin folders returned through 

■ Friday In the March o f Dimes show 
a total of $380.70 according to an 
announcement of Mrs. Harold 
Porcherpn, chairman. School chil
dren, in a partial return, have con
tributed 328,71.

Acknowledgments am gmteful- 
to? made to the following: A. J. 
Fagley and Scott Fagley; Ralph 
Broil, Frank Boslo, Gasper and 
Ronald Morra; Mrs. Bertha Fletch
er. Mrs. M. D. Wells, Jacob Stygar, 
Aido . Peace, Michael Sheridan, 
Adelia N.' Loomis, David McKee, 
Donald Tedfofd. Frank Ulm, Au-, 
gust'Mlldner, William Coatea, Car- 
Toll - M-. -Lovell, ,;Angela ■ -Massalli^' 
.Eugene C. Devine. M .. R. Soddero, 
Edward DeDosser, Mrs. Michael 
Giglio, O. M. Binning, Paula and 
Ro.-.e Varca, O.scar Anijerson. «

Also .Mra.. B. Barondusky, Mrs. 
Floyd E. Adams, Louis E. Rem- 
my. Joseph Negro, Rotand K, 
Meloche, ..Louis. XL. Dlmock, .AL 
-Ctelders, William Sitzy, Dorotl^ 
PLcltett. Theodore <^ddy, Eugene 
Giglio, Mdrtlock's Driving School, 
Albert O.-'-Giglio, Charles Broda^ 
L. Gates, Atoxis Pepin, R, Foun
tain, J. Schillinger, Daniel Hal- 
loran, Mr. and Mrs. W ilkie.. J. H. 
Massey snd family, John A. 
Smythe, George Rose, snd family, 
the Rev. aind Mrsi A.^A. Wsllacei

Also David Shqii>ley, CUfford 
Reynolds,, Frank R. Saunders, 
Ernest Pesola, Emilio Bro^hetto, 
Felix Jablon, J. E. Aspinwall. Wil
liam F. Riley, Jr., Mrs. Elaine C.

Manniae, Leslie fe n c e r , W . A. 
Shearer, - William E. Michael, 
Charlea Warreri, Robert* Lodi, J. 
Brdndolo, J. Balblano, Albert W. 
Hemingway, E. K, Hutchinson, 
Earle H. Gowdy, Helen Dlmock, 
Mario Fava, Richard F. Dimock,- 
Richard Small, Herbert Grsen- 
wood.

Also tbe Democmtic Town Com
mittee, J. Ri Hunter, Teddy Hag
gis. Paul ’ Miancggta, (Varies 
Church, Rothwells, Louis Mas- 
solinl, Secondo Raiteri, J. L, 
Sttong,* Wilbur U . Nelson, RtiSsdH 
Hills.

Nehool Donation Listed
Cards received from the school 

to date Include: Marilyn, .Rose, 
Marsha Jewell, John Pellerln, Mau
reen MacDonald,"  Irene Valenti, 
Bail Converse. - Mary -Tliunipaun, 
David Mortlock, Jeanne Poueoh, 
David Bell, Karen Smith, John Nel. 
■liggn. , Lnia ,Caddy. BUlen SbeTUiqn, 
Donald Pepin, Barbara Valenti, 
Eileen Brondolo, David Loomis, 
Kathleen Maneggia, R. Treat, Don
ald W. and Richard A. Flah.

Alao Dennia Dufresne, Dorothy 
-Brondolo, David -Roberta,-<tother- 
Ine Nelligan, John RothweU, Marie 
Oastenzo, Ronnie DUfresne, Max
ine Allison, Allen Van Zander, 
Bruce Kenneeon, Daisy Dlmock, 
Claire and Dayid Southerlln, Fran
cis and Willard Warren, Mark 
Jewell, Robert Hilla, Robert Lodi, 
Judith and Joanne' Rose, Barry 
Sheckley, Sherrill Bleir. Bob 
Morra, Donald Ratazzi. Barbara 
Holland, Joan Hathaway, Linda 
Facchetti, Linda Paggioli, Carol 
Weat, Mary Ann Howarth, Kirk 
Belcher, Ray Soma, Bobby Allison, 
Joyce Coseo, Phyllie Converse, 
Kathleen Ellen Person.

Lensmea to ' Meet
’The Camera CHuh will meet to

night et the Bchooi for a diacua- 
eion on how to achieve the best 
results in snow photography. The- 
.lubject ie no doubt a natural out
growth o f the fact that the-club's 
previous meeting was postponed 
due to the season's biggest snow
storm.
_’There w e t  .zUU . plenty of it 

ardund last kfonday when the 
postponed meeting was held. Mem
bers who viewed the International 
Pheto Salon at Springfield a  week 
agw will report on their impres
sions St the meeting tonight.

Scouts to Meet
Boy Scout Trbop No, 73 will 

meet at the school at 7 p.m. to- 
fiight. ^

toolorrt Drcliert Phold.Mnry F, Sargent

Bolton, Jsn. 25 (Special)— ifr. 
and Mrs. Norris B. Sargent of 
Passaic, New: Jersey hfive mns 
nounced the engagement o f their 
daughter, Mary Fl*h Sargent of 
Hartford and Passaic, to Edward 
Swift of Bolton and Scitnate, Mass. 

•; -Miss’ -Sargentr -who w ar gradu
ated from Colby College in 1952, 
is employed b'y the Connecticut 
General Life insurtnee Oo. at its 
home office. Swift, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Swift, o f Scituate, is 
a Northeastern University gradu
ate and la employed at United Air
craft in East Hartford. >

A  May wedding'ia planned.

charged with failure to notify thy 
Motor Vehicle Dept, of a change of 
address. /

Also this morning, W illlsm / D. 
Saulenas, 37, of Worcester, Mass., 
driver of an auto carrier which 
rammed into the rear of q ptot- 
form truck last week, (vas fined 
$14 on a charge of violations of 
rules of the road.

Police said Sauiepas admitted 
dozing at the wheel just before the 
accident, which Occurred oh the 
Wilbur Cross Highway, near the 
Center Street yklt.

In two other cases this morning, 
George W. Parker, 27. o f  Hartford, 
was fined $6 for failure to notify 
the Motdr Vehicle Dept, of a 
change of address, $3 for failure to 
carry /his operator's license and 
$3 for failure to carry hl.i registra- 
tionj and Abram L. Van Horn, 48, 
o f  Far Hills, N, J.. forfeited a 335 
bond when he failed to appear In 
court on a charge of violation of 
rules of the road. ,

lavings, _
NotesGrS^l

The Manehestcr Savings and 
Loan Assn. AOted Hs greatest one 
year growth in tte 62 years history 
in 1953 with increased assets of 
mom than one and a half million 
dollars. Secretory Robert J. BOyoe 
reported at the annual meeting of 
the association Friday night.

Home loans $2,641,050
were granted to 314 members dur
ing the year. Dividends amounting 
to $176,854 were declared at the 
rate of 3 per cent.,

The statement of condition is  of. 
Dec. 3 l showed assets of $7,887,- 
970. Savings increased by over a 
millipn dollars and. accounts at tha. 
end of the year were $6,691,274.

All amendments to the 1^-laws 
were approved as advertised. An
nuel meetingb in the future w ill 
begin at 7:30. The Beard o f Di
rectors were given authority. to 
appoint. am. .attorney.. or.oHtdnMyz 
to act for the association. L ip sla - 
tion passed by the last General 
Assembly gaVe Savings qnd Loans 
associations permizsiowtO 'SelTTflg- 
ister checks and th« by-laws were 
amended to provide for the issue 
and sale. Short terms s a v i n g  
shares, such as Christmas Club

SO"'!?**'*. not participate In
vidends.
Plrectors m-eleoted for vfmtr 

year terms wem Boyce. John H. 
Hyde, Harold C. Norton and Wil
liam W. Harris..

The /(.ssocistion' looks ahead to 
the new* year with "confidence and 
optimism,” Boyce told the mem
bers. “ Confidence Is inspired hy our 
pgst performance and optimism is 
^ r n  of the knowledge that we are 
equipped to meet whatever events 
the year may brin.g."

At the organizsition meeting o f ‘ 
the Board o f Directors, following 
the annual meeting, all cfficers of 
the association were re-elected. 
They include Hyde, president; Her
bert B, House, vice president; 
Harold C. Norton, treasurer; 
Boyce, executive vice president and 
secretary and Dorothea E. Stav-

MMchmter Evening Herald Bol
ton rorrropoadeat. Mrs. Joseph 
DlteUa. telephone Mitehell 3-5545.

James A. BrozqwskI, 17, o f 42 
Florence 8t., driver o f th e  car 
which -knocked down a woman on 
^ain  Street ’.Friday night,, was 
fined $ 12  on a charge of failure to 
grant the  ̂ right of way. to a 
pedeatriqn by Deputy Town Court 
Judge John J; P'Connar this mom* 
ln g ._ ./ .

Brpzowskb pleaded nolo conten-

_  Unlike many other wines, cham
pagne is bottled before it steps 
fermenting and completes fermen
tation in the bottle.

DO
Favorite Foods
“TalkBaek” toYoaT

deiy to the charge.
’m e wowoman, who was hit as she 

Was croasing-the Foraat Street in
tersection. is Miss Marie Schory, 
56, of 953 Main St. She waa not 
secloualy. injured... and. .w aa .. dla-. 
charged from Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after receiving JLreat- 
teent for brulsea She was in court 
thi.s morning.

The case of Salvatore A. Bellu^' 
ci, 24, of .434 Fern St., charged 
with evading responsibility im ton- 
necUoift with s minor accidem on 
Birch Street. Friday, nigto, was 
continuedTto Feb. 6.

Bellucci was arrested yesterday 
by Sgt. EdwaM Winsler after, po
lice say. his to r  Mruck another 
auto on Birch Stoeet snd he failed 
to report it. Btouepi has also been

TUMS Quickly 
Nuwtrullsu Ixcuta jMitI

Ncarijr everyone hai favorite fo o d i 
that lometiqic* bring on heartburn, 
Sqo'nc** *0*1 *<<<1 indigestion. But 

/'million* have found that relief ii fim- 
ple a* A‘B,C. They iuit carry a handy 
roll o f Turn* in pocket or purie. Eat 1 
or 2 Tom* for iwifi, loothing relief. 
They can't over-alkalize—can't can*e 
acid rebound. And they are FAST! Get 
a roll o f deliciou*TU.MS today!

I US,

YUM9,

TOMS rot TM  TOMMT

DCHCBD

U'Cte—Degf Arses-. * .  •>■ IpkSl,.. sijf'sayp” ”
-Aic-fnT-M

P B n R jm t "tlchard. .c ’ tyO.
»#:44 f MS4S) a n  oiO Off*-*

^  'A Favor For Â  PtImmI"
Mils ISZ41) TOOB TV TBSATEff 
MtSS tut MKWI *  WKATffXB 
Ui4S ( I) DOf OUB F A 4ff • A M S 8

.‘""Pet* StOQ̂ r
iitJ finm off<tl> FtMAL BOmOM 

lilts (to  WBAnraff
UiU <M) TBK UIT* IffOir

. . .  «•'<4I) ffLKTBMTa ffOtff MOVIB 
lliM < •) COUtmUL PLACff — Alao
M:4S ( t> iraiXAff A SBCOMD — Jsa Murray
ISiSS ( S) news

TuoMnaW’s ffaysime ffisaMgfctt 
MJS (41) OtAXOVBS(4e ( 4 ) ---------------
• iM (14)

\

w it h  a  n e w  
k in d  o iP g b  l

oriri—......... .

111 OLMOITB OIKLSi
KEITH'S VAR IETY 
Qiirf NEW S SHOP 
DEPOT S9UARE

O p M ItoUy $M9 to 9 m  | 
Sob. $Q9 to -fltlS i

CAVEY'S RESTAURANT
FO R  G O O L "' F O O D ’ - 

; ’ FAST V 6 NT Iff S ’ t r ;  :

C H R Y S L E R  8 3 5
Comt (eel th4 moct tremendous difference to performance 
ever built into any ear! You lead ths world with ths 
greatest, ufest power of all. . .  and with ths most power- 
(ul, moef ttutomatie of sU transmladon*. Sanw great 
“power team” that took all-tinte honors in tKe world’s 
toughest stock-car test at Indianapolis! Ifi evtry way 
, , .  ths power of Issdership is yours ia a beautiful Chrysler!

h . p .

p lu s
P o w e r f l l t e

Br '̂Beiipre, Im, 35t East Center SI

O N E D A Y V a l u e s

■Extra
Savings

AT THESE PRICES 
. TUESDAY ONLY!

A E n g a g e d , To^n Waits

Burian-Mota Photo.
BnrlNirs Affff McCucry

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. McCur- 
ry, 87 Cedar St., announce the en- 
gsgemont- o f  41ieir daughter. Bars- 
bam Ann, to Arthur A. Bartley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartley 
o f New BritzDi.

Mias McCurry Is a senior student 
at the.Hartford Hoapitql School.of 
Nursing: " '
.- Mr. B z r t l^  served two years iip 
the U. 8 . Marines and Is presently 
employed by the Park D ept of 
New Britain.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

School^yd
Manchester has been given a 

tentative federal aid entitlement of 
$22,235.06 for current ^school 
operating expenses, according to 
word received by Sen. WUItanyA. 
Purtel! from the Office of Educa
tion. .

The federal education agency is 
also reported to’ have said that 
$16,676 of this sum has zlmady 
been certified to'Manchester, with 
the balance to be paid at the end 
of the current school year.  ̂'

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. Illlng, however, said today 
he has not received any official 
word of either the entlUemeht or 
the certification of the first pay-* 
ment.

He said the School Board esti
mated the town's entitlement, 
based on the number of School 
children, living in federal housing 
project*.- would he '$20,000"wlieh it 
prepared Us budget.

This will be the third year the 
town wlU. receive. fadarsl « id  in

conneotipn with ths 4cIhM. toil- 
dmn living in Silver Lans H< 

orfqed ..yiitoffs^ uBifciite 
toojepts which were built 
heuas defense workers. "  '- ‘7  r 

niing also said the town Would 
attempt to qualify for iTedeml con
struction aid provided in *  sepa- 
ratp aid bill, but held out little 
hope Manchester would get any 
money under the program.

"The new bill prorides aid for 
commqnities in which the school 
population has risen 10  per cent 
since June, 1952, beesuss of in  in
flux of defense workers.

Illing said questionnaires were 
,being sent out thia.week with the 
school children to determine just 
how great the increase In such 
children was, but added he doe.sn‘t 
believe the increase would be great 
enough.

He said, to qualify, Mancltesteris" 
Schools would have to be accommo
dating 700 children whose parents 
moved into town- since J952 to 
work in ({efense Industry, and this, 
according to Bllnr,-^ not the case.

Ei)gll.sh country oaen—formorljr- 
believed that stone axes chipped hy 
primitive men and found on/teeir 
farms fell there in the ^rm  of
thunderhoita. - --. '•'t*' -'-

-I

4UMJuSi ■
mur plaM*. iT ittN i po«d*r )>oMs iUaal ■ne aiete’ eamtg s c ^ .s ^ u n t  .iour. dlweM - i  biMUi). Oet.'aar erus amuiMr.

INCOMET 
RETlIBNS

A n d _______
/A t Y e w ____ _ .

' /"■ ,3M MAIN » r .
. Fer Appetotment

RAY COOPER.
D A YS  M L3.M YA 

EVENINGS Ml.3<410f

nitsky and Henry 
sistant treasurers.

B. Aghew, as-

Striptly speaking, coal is not 
mineral, but a rock.

= " T h e  I  S'G et The Best for. Less'
Lsster-SksM Dry Clsasisg

c l e a n e r , SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER 
COLORS, NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL Mitchell 9-3173

L E T  US F IL L  TO U R

FRIENDLY CtEBNERS, INC.
_  10% Discount at Theoe Caak and Carry Stores.
?iiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil= i

CaOc^x^for and dettYffiBi
prom ptly \ « t  
c h a ifc .

PINE PH
C A U

■'™~'Tm'mrBfffiiTtBiiflnmwffffni»fltfiii8iiri8ifiiiiiriiiinBr iiiiw iim i(iiffiiiipi|»iitewMiiaMa

K E I T H ^ S  G R E A T
M ID W IM T

Starts Tomorrow!
M A *PLE  
Sofa Bed 
Ensemble
$159.50 VALUE! Three 
distinctive pieces in Colo
nial Maple . . designed 
for Double Service! The 

' Sofa easily opens to form 
a full size bed! Jn-heavy 
Tapestry with full coil 
spring con.structl6n.

C H EN ILLE
BEDSPREAD
full or twin site

Thousondt told of 4.911 
Cloiely woven, vtivsiyi 
deep 3”  frinffs. Choks ^  
many decorotof cotoo.

.STORE HOUftSt CIXISED WKDNES. 
'DAYS AT NOON. OPE.N EVERY 
THI RSDAV NIGHT lIX tiL  9. Regular
R oura  5 'r A.M. Until 5:39 PM.

r-REE PARKING Keith's Private 
Parklag Lot Adjotnfng The Store. Ne 

-Meter Parking la  ThkEatire Block Just
South. \

MICIAL VAIUI 
KHCHIN T o w n s

Fomou* ntoke. Somo cotton.
•ome port linen. While wjth 
cheery nurlH-ceioe tiripe*.

REMNANTS
3  y d ff.

Value ie 79c yd. For one day 
only. Bloane aad lingerie rens- 
nsJita. Also soase cottons. Come 

srly.

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .
-Mato SW-Maaeli

v :

5 Piece Bedroom
$159.50 VALUE! Authefiticanv styled Cokialal 
group including Drtowr with Mirror, Chest oC 
Drawers and Bed. Thrilling Keith Sale value at

* 1 3 9

Solid Rock Maple Dinette
-You'll Find A  Hundred 
-And One .Dramatic Sale 
Savings Throughout Our 
Entire Store.* t ,,

.95 $94.50 VALUE! Five piecee, RefeetS^ 
Table and. four carefilUy braced cT 
all of rugged Solid Maple in prana 
rubbed finish. Splendid for the 
or kiteton.

U b era l T e rm i

O F  M A N C H E

l i l S MAIN ST OPt’ OSin:  H rt

r s  T
 ̂ / / /  ’////
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MuMcianVt Arti»l8( Start Yoiiu^ at YW  l l̂ay Srhuol

vof txom tfea 6»mô  
Hfir ta iitit is tb« 

tlM rbvem* 
not.'tlii* govammcnt 
I. th« «l«ctioiu.”

at d«r*
tlMi tttropMa family, 
tba iM.Pptadam ae> 

ly , intamted that “Oar* i 
' BOt ba laft iaolatad In : 

aakii of tha continent’' andj 
not ba aliowed "to revlw 

miUtariam.” /  
-lloiotmr'a trat aiatt/ti» 

t-Sarlin ainoa tha 1M5 
Ooafaranca.' It waa 
TjnaJor diplomatic /

SacnUfy

four aat down f ather with 
m ’’ 'aro îfid ̂ aatiuam 
a painting of

All Civic Group^nvitMl 
To Meeting^ Skjrwatch

All local (nopa, who I>ave not 
racalved vmtten ihvitationa 
from the ttvUian Dafeiiae to at
tend a iQaatinr on eatabllahinf 
34-h6urybparatlofi -of the Sky- 
watch,' are utged to aand a rep- 
reae^tiva to the aeaaion Wed- 
nam y evening in thO Municipal 
BjUUding. The meeting, which 
wiil be in the hearing room, wiU 
atart at 7 :30.

General Manager Richard 
Martin and Edward Kraaenica 
of.the CI> will, conduct the meet-, 
ing.

-M

I Obituary

r r s R  V

1̂  ;
J W

j

Angel Gal^el tooting hia 
ipatof doom. ̂
Vbaed for Photograpliera 

Their flrat buaineaa waa to poae 
for photOgTainiera of fqur nations 
|>nd two' haJf-nationa-r-Eaat and 
Waat QiinBaay. They allowed J5 
faiHutaii for the ptetore taxing;-^
I tH^ea and Molotov a^ved more 

iThalf hour early to have a 
talk on conference 

lenta, auch aa the dioice 
a chairman. Attention waa cen- 

' tered on any meeting of these two 
prlBdiMla particularly in view of 
the im|>mding diacuasiona on world 
atomic energy control proposed by 
fTeaident Eisenhower and received 
Sympathetically by Moscow.
I In a fleet of 'Wg, black limou- 
Mea, the top world statesmen 
faced through the atreeta of divid- 
M  Berlin to converge on the neu
tral grounds of a building where 
the four Powers otice met in har- 
Aiony to preside over the ashes of 
Mitler'a crumpied empire. ,
I The critical buaineas of the Big 
Four over the next three dr Tour

Seeks will be German unification, 
w place of Red Cliina and Aua- 
trlkn independence. In bsttiing out

£ch issues they will find whether 
e cold war can be eased or not 
" “j-A a  - motorcades- for -each min- 
Bder swept through the marble 

gateway and around the oval drive. 
Bags of aB four countriet whipped 
from four high vtddte staffs he- 
ipre the entrance. German crowds 

' watched as best they could, from 
Behind police barriers, 
i The whole area was heavily 
guarded by American MPa and 
^eat German police.
- Powdered snow from an early 

f t t r ^  (xwered the area and-gave 
ACA parte, named for the old 

Marshal Von Kleist, a 
Jryland look. Bitter cold dia- 

^uraged the idly curious from 
gtanding around for the dubious 
^wnce of a long dlatance view-of 

^ e  men who h(dd their future in 
^eir hands.

DuDea Arrlvea F irst, 
t First to ariive on the scene 
Was Secretary Dullea, Jaunty as 
ge glanced about « t  the entrance 
gate. He came 45 minutes.early 
In order to meet with Molotov on 
some <mnfereoce arrangements. 
The Soviet minister trailed him 
by five minutes, ..racing up in a 
dwvoy preeaded and followed by 
jM>«rtcan and Brttirti riflemen, 
f t  must have been a strange sight 
^ r  Molotov to drive from the Rus- 
Man Embassy to the West fron- 
^ r  with comparatively bo- aecur- 
^y measure apparent and then to 

.bump into the welter of them on 
: tte American side. '

; His convoy swung down Wilr 
belmstrasse where German for
eign policy was made over the 

- generations and past the Bast Ger
man Communist headquarters 
Where 50,000 rebellious workers 
threatened to unseat the • Reds 
Ikst June 17.
' Btdault mnd Eden- mrrlved Just 

l^efore the conference opened.
; The four ministers exchanged 

,^lps In high good humor in .the 
marble corridors/outside the con- 
erence room ami then went in to 

at the ftrar delegation tables 
Dr the photographers. After this. 
Be camera men were herded out 
lid the/ doors of the conference 

. Dm slammed shut.

Hi Dulles, Eden and Bidault already 
gad  ̂held three preUmlnary talks 

t to perfect their Joint strategy 
deaung with Molotov. Ameri- 
oSicials. were convinced they 

b ^ .a ^ e v e d  a solid front which 
n e i ^  tough Russian adveraary 
wmud not be able to break.
I  ^ e  Berlin Bopferehce . aaamitfl 

' more likely to result In a strength- 
■ g of tha drive for West EJuro-' 

I defenses against Soviet power 
in aoMng the problem of 

erman unity, Austrian Independ- 
-BBca and xold. war brtialona gener- 

. .
t  tP»M1^3aWmTBSl&iBata felt

more beareble for both East add 
West Germany.

The heat also could be reduced 
itt some other trouble  areas.

There was grave doubt the 
long-stalled Austrian treaty actu
ally would be doncluded here, -al- 
tbough the Western nations were 
determined to press for it.

The Western ministers did . their 
final strategy planning yesterday 
at the residence of Dr. J[ames B. 
-Oonantr (he- Ui B, High OoaaiBia- 
Bioner, with Dulles as boat

As 'a -result of their consulta
tions. they have decided, among 
other things:

1. 'T o  reject outright Molotov's 
bid—foreshadowed in a public 
statement he made on his arrival 
,Saturday—to invite Communist 
China to make this a Big Five 
Conference.

2. To reject the Red German bid 
for German partlcipatien in the 
conference whenever German ques
tions come up. Russia backs the 
puppet East German government’s 
proposal; the Western Powers are 
consulting outside the conference 
with the West German government, 
and will continue not to recognise 
the East regime at alL

S. To stick to their beslc policies 
for luiifying Germany, beginning 
with free eleetions to create an all-. 
German government and, the paric- 
ipation of that government in 
formulation of a neace treaty.
...KhlliSa'%ahls''^to''8et''‘up a "pro-
visional government by merging 
the I^d regime in the East and the 
Westehi government without an 
election.’

The German, Communist airgu- 
ment that the Germans have a 
right to be represented in the con
ference waa presented formally 
yesterday in a letter to each of the 
Big Four from East Premier Otto 
Grotewohl and Foreign Minister 
Ixithxr BdIk.

•4
t f »

r
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£e mere fact of the meeting-open- 
p beday - had akiady'-peodaced 
BMiMr Jeasenlng. of tanrtoni,

1 H m Big -Four minlalera’ last 
Meeting w astt mid-lM» after the 
bU}saiens bad lifted the Berlin 
blockade— ŵhich the American alr- 
Bft had already broken. That meet- 
t e  was their eighth.
1 Since then*, the West has in- 

ted and built its strength, 
tpe .United States and Ruaala 

ava exploded hydrogen bomb de- 
yleee. Joseph Stalin haa died and 
Qeorgl Malenkov hasi taken over 
da Premier of the Soviet Union.
I V. 8. Administration Changed 

Alao: a Republican party ad- 
stion aaa displaced the 
ata in the United Statea. 

has erupted and ended in

^Tb c  Btg Four aaaembled in Ber- 
 ̂ a loday to find out whether these 
1 Motlc events had changed their 
I ilBtlans.

Anertesn officials ware con- 
no haaic change'has oc- 

. —  except that the West-
" S P  PowMB lutre grown stronger 

*1 pitoptnUaa. and the Com- 
abtpifB MS Buffered in- 

Stalin's death, 
d ip lo m a ts , 

Conference 
relatively 

to ease sole

^ ■ b a a M W w M *  and Rnwlan 
^ w a  sB 'lM M M y are atronity 

It «a «  aaJd, but these 
to make* hf̂ a

Call For Withdrawal Seen
Allied diplomats predicted today 

that Russia would propose a Ger
man- peace settlement providing, 
for the withdrawal of ail foreign 
troops from >a united Germany 
pledged to remain "iieutral.”

Though these aources predicted 
that the Soviet plan would permit 
the Germans to have en army, 
navy and air force 'theoreUcally 
strong enough for the country’s 
own defense, it also would bar her 
from any coalition or military alli
ance against any World War H 
ally.

The West is certain to oppose 
any ailoh prapeMtlon as the latter. 
Russia wants such a guarantm to 
keep Germany oiit of the proposed 
European Army, which the So
viets say is designed to make war 
on them. The West says - the 
Army is purely defensive and di
rected at nobody.

The' West'eiii Big' Thrm were 
reported iast ready to tell Russia 
they would pledge their own 
armed forces to bind a reunited, 
rearmed Germany to keep the 
peace, but only on condition that 
the Soviets help to achieve an ac
ceptable German peace settlement.

Such an- offer. It was reported, 
was decided on instead"  Of 'tWb' 
other previous suggestions: (1) A. 
general non-aggression pact with 
Russia, and (2) Prime Minister 
Churchill’s proposal last May for 
a new pact similar to the Locarno 
Treaty, which after World War I 
bound iU signatories to help any. 
victim of future German aggres
sion or to) aid Germany If she 
were attacked.

Estimates of- how long the con
ference might last eanged from 
three weeks to five or six.

No Western>official' 'would ven
ture more than a guess - because 
none knew whet trlcke MMotov 
might have up his sleeve.

There had been no advance 
agreement even on.-what anbjscts- 
would be discussed, or In what 
order.

The Western Powers have said 
the conference is to negotiate Ger
man unity and Austrian Inde
pendence.
. Russia baa proclaimed b tf . intan- 
tloB te  raise the- question' of In- 

^  to. Join |he taUqi
•**d .To seek an easing, of interna* 
tional tchslohs. ' ^
- Problems, like Indochina and 
Korea seem sure to copte up.

It may take several days .tcl try 
to establish the order of talking. 
Soviet bargaining in the prelimi
nary Jockeying could provide an 
indication of Molotov’s attitude to
ward the whole conference.

Only one part of the ambitious 
program carried out by the Man
chester YWCA locally is the Play 
School* where many youngsters, 
seem to be thoroughly enjoying the 
experience and also to be learning 
through doing.

Members of the band, playing 
"Bach’s Fujgue In E Major." under 
the direction of John Bendall, are: 
(from left to .right) front row, 
Barry Midwood. Sherley Hilliard, 
Jimmy Seiler and Mark Chimlel- 
eckl; serond raw> Dennis Sullivan, 
Johnathan Ott, Sharon Ganaer, ’ 
and Mary Shaw, and third row. 
Brooks Batson, Andy Doll and 
Peter Haney.

Another phase of the program o f ; 
tl>e Play School is painting and 
Sharon -GaBxcr, TpKottrwnglirr 
seems to be thoroughly engrossed 
in her work on the easel.

tneT lay School, now in lu  ih inr' 
year, is operated pn a n<m-proBt 
basis for children from three and 
a half to five years of age. Its pur
pose is to provide a {riace where 
children can meet other children 
of their age and can share in 
supervised group activity and yet 
receive individual help, which wllli 
helpTjrepaa’e them for the'broader ‘ 
experiences of the first year of 
public school.

The director of the school is ! 
Mrs. Martin i-1vprd. who Is assist- . 
ed by Mrs. AUsn Taylor.

The Manchester YWCA is now 
conducting its annual drive for 
funds, the money raised to be used 
to carry on the program locally 
and to hMp pay for the profes
sional direction provided at the 
county offlee.

Contributions .mav be mailed to 
Mrs. A. P. Wylie. «05 North Main i 
St., who is in charge of the cam
paign. '

R e p u b H c a n s  S e e  

T r e a t y  S t a t i o n

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
Bristol, Jan. 25 pry—Atty. 

Edward J. Quinlan, SI, acci
dentally killed himself early this 
morning at his home , when ho 
tripped u-hile eoming down the 
cellar stairs cairylag a con
verted Arnsy rifle which dis
charged. V

BLAST CUUM8 FOUR 
StoddMlm. Sweden. Jaa. 25 

(d>H-Foor persons were killed 
and tea tajared whea part of a 
-altrogiyceriae factory near the 
towa of Nora, la ceatral Sweden, 
blew ap today, the Stockholm 
AftoaMadet reported. Two of Um 
dead were reported to he women.

BUSY HUNTERS 
Smltbers. B. C. (d^HunUrs Ed

die Makow.and Bill Martin found 
a -cow moose, entangled in a 
broken telapbojae line. They un- 
,tangled the wire and allowed the 
wooee to mov# slowly back into 

tores*. Tbs huatars didn’t 
attegapt ,to ahtot becauaa tbey- 
apotUd a bull moosa naarby.

f

(OentiaDed Front Pago One)

their internal liffects were chal
lenged. ,

Already approved by the State 
and Justice Departments, this sub
stitute needs Eisenhower's per
sonal okay before its introduction, 
which would signal the end of ef- 
forUi to compromise with Bricker 
on the controversial points of hia 
pro^sal.' .

Democrats, stand. Aloof
I f  and when the substitute'is of

fered. Republican leaders hope it 
also will bear the names of some 
Democrats to give it a bipartisan 
flavor. However, a Democratic 
leadMjivho jdidn̂ ^̂  want to be ̂ quot- 
■W. by’ltvame'said Tie is inclined to 
let the Republicans fight the issue 
out among^themselve^

"When we see where ttiey are go
ing and Just what the ailuation is. 
then we can d^ldc what Ve, want 
to do about it,’’ he said. \

The debate is likely to takh sev
eral weeks. ^
' Knowland and Sen.*' Dirksen'-vpf 
lUinois, chairman of the- Repubhr 
.Mn Senatorial Campaign Commit^ 
toe, contended in Separate inter
views yesterday that the fight over 
the Bricker proposal It not likely 
to leave any lasting political scars 
on the party,

Dirksen la supporting Brickcr's 
proposal and aa|4. he ,wiU vote to 
raUhiiiv.TtThe' cohtrovw^^sitf'^use 
to which Eisenhower objects. He 
said he ttdinKa there |x rodth fh'thV 
■pdrty for "honest differences’ of 
opinion,’'

Debate,on the Bricker proposal 
is due to get under way tomorrow,
' Today’s Senate session was de
voted to consideration of more, 
than ISO presidential nominations, 
and to the mutual security treaty 
with South Koriia. No major op
position to the treaty waa in sight.

The House has little business on 
tap for the week,-but may reach 
a vote on a Justice Department 
propoeal to permit evidence ob
tained by wiretapping to be used 
In certain federal court trials. ■,

The House Armed Services 
Committee arranged to get a flU- 
In on the general military picture 
today from Secretary of Defense 
Wilson and Adm. Arthur W., Rad
ford, bead of the Joint (Hiiefs of 
Staff.

A hearing wll! be held tomorrow 
by the Senate-House Atomic En
ergy committee, with Rep. Robert 
L. Condon (D-Calif.) as their 
star' witness. *

The committee . granted Con
don’s request for the public hear< 
ing after the House Un-American 
Activtti^ Committee heard testi
mony in California last month 
that be attended a closed -Com
munist meeting in 194g.

Condon haa denied ever being a 
Communist.

We Rp Mitcliell
. Passes ait 79

Employed as Gafjj^nter 
49 Years at Cheney’ s; 
)JdaiMed for 57 Year^
William K. Mitchetl, 70. of « »  

Fairfieldf St., a long-time resident 
of Manchester, died last night qt- 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital-

Born ih Glastonbury, Mr. 
Mitchell had liyed In Manchester 
mostvof his life and was Imptoyed 
'at (Iflieney Bros. a.s a carpenter for 
49 ■ j-cara, until his retirement in 
Auguatr HM6.-He- was married -to 
Signe Swenson on Jan. 1, 1807, by 
the latq Rev. W. P. Anderson of 
the 'Emanuel JLuthcran Church. 
The couple obsen-ed the 57th anni
versary of their .marriage this 
month. Mr. Mitchell waa a mem
ber ol the Britlah-American Club.

Besides hia wife, he leaves one 
son. Clifford R, Mitcheli of,Man-, 
cheater; three daughters. Mrs. El- 
al* Frasier of Medford. Mass., qnd- 
Mrs. Paul Ballsteper and Mrs. 
Horace Bisaell* both of Manches
ter, and nine grandchildren.

•iTie funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Dr- Fred R. Edgar, minister 
of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and from 
7 to 0 p. m.

Resistance G ro w in g  H e re  f

......... i III -. /
The rising price of cotfM la be-f He alao said he hasn’t bought 

ginning to'meet 'With increased a fresh stock of coffee in two 
consumer resietohca. 4 spot check weeks and doesn't intend to buy' -  - 
of Manchester grdeery atorea re- any more large quantities until 
vealed today. j the price comes down again.

Name brands of coffee are sell-[ Another grocer reported’ s trend 
ing for betw een $1.03 and $1.07 a ^toward tea aa a result of a coffee 
pound, where they used to sell for price increase of seven cents to 
97 cento. One grocer said the price $1.05 a pound sines November, 
may go even higher. He said a One man. who operates a imall 
shipment Just received from his grocery store, whose $1.07 coffee 
wholesaler cost him $1.03 a pound, was the highest price reported, 
which may mean coffee at $1.09 fOTi ̂ id  the high, price yvas meeting .
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his customers.
Resistance to the high prices, 

while still scattered, is growing, 
accoi:^hg to the manager of a 
Main street grticety store, where 
the price is stilt. $1.03. He said a 
switch is being made to instant 
coffee, the price of, which hasn’t 
gone itp. .

with "a lot of resistance.’ 
expressed the hope the public 
would fst even tougher.

"Maybe that will drive the price 
down," he aald. ’

The cheaper bag coffee has Dm iT 
selling for about 89 cento a pound, 
which represents about a fiva-cent 
Increase—

IS THIS WHAT They  CALL
/■

aiuL Mta-Mary Dougan. and Mrs. 
-Elizabeth Kerr, both of Manches
ter, and two brothers. Daniel R. 
Ward of Kansas . City, Misapuri, 
and John Wtrd of Matichester. ’ 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:S0 at the 
Ahem Funeral Home, Farmington 
Ave., and at 9 o’clock in St. Augus
tine’s Church. „Burtoi jyUl be„ In. 
FaiiwTew" Cemetei^, Weat Hart
ford. ..............

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour iff the funeral.

Louts A. fortis
Vernon,’ Jan. 25 (Special)— 

Ia>uls Ai Curtis, 66, formerly of 
Vernon, died this morning at the 
Coloniai Opnvalescent Home in 
Olastomniry', where, he had been 
living since October. His death 
came a^ r. a lengthy illness.
' He was bora In South Hadley 
Falls, Mass., and moved, to Hart
ford about 35 years ago. A  resident 
of Vernon about- two ySars. he 
was a member of the. First Qimgre- 
gational Church of Vernon and the 
Civil and Military Lodge, No. 726, 
of the U^and Lodge of Scotland, a 
Masonic lodge he Joined in Ber
muda.

Curtis, a widower, leaves two 
daughters, Mrs, £>. V. Erlandson. of 
Vernon, a ^  Mrs. Harold L. Baker, 
orGUir Haul, and 1^ grandchO- 
dren. »

Champaign. lU... and'Frlta Hoff of 
-Everett, Mass., and two alsters, 
Miu Mildred and Mlu Ruth Stone, 
both of Everett, Mass.

He was a veteran of W o r l d  
War I.

Funeral urvlcu will be held at 
2 p. -m. Wednesday, at the William 
Pv Qulsh Funeral Home,. 225 Main 
-fft,. Manchester. Tha Rav. Cleocge 
B. Higgins, pastor of Center Con
gregational • Oh'urch, Vernon, will 
officiate. JBurlal will be at the con
venience-of the family-

Frends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 p. m. until 
tha hour of the funeral.

\

FunerM apices will be at ttje 
'McCarthy Fiiner.tl Home,'in Tiir-

Mrs. Myron Peckham 
Mrs. Ada Liouiu ' Foster Peek- 

ham, widow of Myron Peckham,
431 Lydall St., died at her .home 
yesterday, after a long illness.

Born in New London, May -2.
1884, she had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 35 yearg.
She was a past chle' of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters. El Nine-van. n: »f A.7 aftd a member briBe
WBA, Macrabees.

She leaves two sons. Horace E.
Peckham and Charles H. Peckham; 
both of Manchester; three daugh
ters. Hr. Raymond Gamble, of 
Manchester, Mrs. Buckley E. John
son. Of Socorro, N. M., and Mrs.
Joseph Smith, of East Hartford; 
three brothers. Chri.stie Foster, of 
Xebanon. and John R, Foster and 
Edwin B. Faster, both of Manrhes- 
ten one slater, Mrs. Clarence 
Barie. Of West Hartford; 12 grand- 
chlldr^, and thrae great grand- 
diildren\

The fuheral will be held at the 
Holmes Fmmnd Home, 400 Main 
St,. Wednesdny -afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with t^.Res’. John E. Post, He w u  a 
^nlater ^  the'/Worth Methodist contractor‘ahd also*'!*'builder 
CJiurch, offlclrtli^. Burial wUl be thi* town for the last 25

Aleaaader Itoposilh
'Funeral aerviC'ea Tor Alexander 

HapoAlk. of 53 Knighton St., who 
died Friday, will be held ‘Djeaday, 
at 8:80 a.m. from tha William P. 
Qulah Funeral Home. 23S Main St., 
and at • from St. Jamea , Church. 
Burial will be in St. James Ceme
tery.

Mr. Haponik was employed at 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
plant at Windsor Locks and was a 
member of the Polleh American 
Club of Mancheater.

He leavea a son. Victor Haponik 
of Manchester and two grandsons.

Friends may, caM’Tat the funeral 
home Monday until the hour of the 
funeral.

Charles J. Petersna ’’ 
The funeral of Charles J. Peter-

ncr’a Falls, Msu-, Thursday, at 1
p. m.The Rev. George Hig^ns, of 
Vernon, will officiate. Burial will 
be ih the Aaron Clark Cemetery.

at the convenience of the family.]

Vincent Marrip
Vincent Marcin,- 303 N. Main St,, 

died at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pttai at-noon today after .an illness 
of three weeks.

He was born in Brooklyn. N. Y., 
in August, 1902, the son of the late 
William Marcin. and Mra Mary 
Wabber Marcin, who livqa in Maa- 
chefcter.

He was a plumbing and beating 

years.
Ha.'leaves his wife. Mra. Agnes

Friends may can at the funeral j MaJalk Marcin. one sen. Donald 
home t im i^  from 7 to 9:-.0 and Mairtri; '*  daughter.. Mra Frank 
tomorrow-frait 3n’30 to\5:30 and 
from t  to S:80 p.m.
- It is reoueated that friends kind
ly omit flowers and contribute in
stead to the Heart Fi nd.

o'clock In tuff * Chapel of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
the pastor; tha T le v ’Carl B. Olson, 
officiating.

G. Albert Pcarabb, soloist, sang 
tivo solos: "Children 6f the Heaven
ly Father’’ la Swedish ai.d "Fad*. 
Fade each Earthly Joy" in Eng- 
Tiah. He was accompanied by 
Philip ■Preggor, Burial waa In the 
East Cepietery.

BCaro'*s were J.ihn Ix'siider, A l
bert Robinson, Ernest Kjellson 
Claude Blemis, Cglvin Davison 
and Axgl Johnson.

*

About Town-

News Tidbits S k a t i n g

Culled from AP Wires

Total of eight Lynn, Masŝ  Gen
eral Electric Co. workers are under 
sttspenaion foV refusing to answer 
questions at hearings held by Sen. 
McCgrthytR'-wiS) in Bor-ton; :T'. 
Secretory of Labor Mitchell tejla 
Congress he thln'KS President El
senhower’s proposal for govern
ment-supervised secret strike vote 
of employes whenever- labor dis
pute enters the strike stage "is 
sound one."

C'OXVICTION SET .%SIDE 
. Philadelphia, Jan. 25 Thq 

State Supreme Court today aei 
\asMe eonvirtioQ o f Steve XelNon,

Rising temperatures brought 
a sheet o f w^eg on the ice at 
Center . Springs Pari? -and 
causeff Park Superintendent 
Horace F. Murphey to-rule out. 
skating there until tha weather
■grows coldeA...........j?-

Murphey pointed ,ont' that 
there have been - nine days of 
skating at the jiond so far tills 
year in comparison to only one 
la-st .vear. In the 1052-53 vrih- 
ter- there were 10 days of skat- 
Ing-

western Pennsylvania Commu
nist par’iy hxuler, on charges o f 
Violating the State Sedition ACt.

Benry A. Burbeck 
Henry A. Burbeck. 09 Foster 

St., died auddenly yesterday after- 
noon. , '
■'Bora ihHolImsd, Vt„ he had been 

a resident of Manchester for the 
past .34.,yj6at3v.,Bef<)r*. his..r*tir*-, 
ment. live years ago he was em-: 
ploved at Steiger’s Store in Hart- 
lord.

Ho leaves his wife. Mrs. Helen 
Burbeck; a son, Etorl A. Burbeck, 
and a granddaughter, all of Man
chester.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomoiTow at the Jolin B. 
Rifrtce Funeral Home, 87 Eiist Cen-' 
ter St. with, the P-ev. Clifford X>. 
Simpson, minister of the Cehtir 
Congregational CSiurch. officiating. 
Burial W’ill be in the East (Ceme
tery. ,

The family requests that flowers 
-Lhe omitted...and..there will be -no 
calling hours at the funerstl home.

Mrs. Margaret \i’. Hunt 
Mrs. Margaret W. Hunt 276 

Fairfield Ave., Hartford, widow of 
Judge Henry IT. Hunt, past com
mander of the Connecticut VFW, 
died suddenly }<esterday at the St. 
Francis Hospital-She was bo'.n in 
51anchester, a daughter of tfie late 
John F. and Margaret ’V̂ Ard.

She. leaves-three etstors; Mrs. 
James F. Kane, of East Hartford

BurdNd(,<aIso three sisters, one of 
them' Slater Thereaa, of Nauga
tuck;- Mrs. (Charles Kasavage. of 
this tou-n, and Mra. Lawrence Cos- 
tcllcv'pf Andover. ̂ He- also leaves 
two Jltondohildr'en. , ,

Mr. Marcin was a member of 
Company No. 1 of the- Manchester 
Fire Dept., Mancheater Lodge of 
Elks, Mancheste-' L i t h u a n i a n  
Corp; and Mahritester Lodge of 
Moose.
' Funeral areaneements In cha 
of the IBblifnea Fuhe'iU Itoine 
incomplats.

Majy’s 
held 
church 
poUuok

si meeting of St. 
Bcopal Church will be 

p’olock at the 
preceded by a 

upper i  p. m.

■ ^ptscopai v;nur 
ti^ght at 8 o’oh 
h; and will be pre< 
ok jtopper aX 7 p.

A son wga bora yesterday In St. 
Francis l^^ ita l, Hartford, to Mr. 
Igid UruAA. Z. Ksmienski. 388
W e't Center .St..... Tha maternal
grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Robbins of 19 Florence St.

Funerals
, .Edward Ci.stone 

Edward C. S t o n e  of Maple 
Street, Vamon, - (Bed earijt Sun
day morning at the yeteransi 
Home, Rocky Hill; after a long 
illness. He was formerly em
ployed at the Underwood TJ’pe- 
writCr Co. at Hartford and ,'had 
been, a resident of..Vernon.for 14 
years'. ,

Besides his wife, Mrs. Elst-e 
Hammill Stone, he leaves one'soa. 
Elmer Stone of Manchester;, two 
daughters, Mrs. William Dowpey 
of Germany and Mrs. Lawrened 
L o f t  us o f Broad Brook; three 
brothers, Theodore Stone of Fort 
Louderdala. Fti)., Philip Stone of

............i ' ■' ■ ’riT. ■ " ' -

DK'XVBir^rtend "wHl show 'icol^ 
' ored pictureA' tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the Naaareoe Church of ^ ren  
Elisabeth's donation, and other 
views taken tost summer while h* 
and Mrs. F rie^  were touring Eu
rope. They iwlll be shown to 
three groups K/the church, the 

*nd the, Ingsr..
much and Oi^M Builders’ classes. 
-A soeiaT-.riniO'Wth refreshmento 
Udll- follow' the* showing of the 
films and Dr. Fltond'd interesting 
talk. • • .

■
Arson waa bom'this mornthg 

.to-UL and Mrs. Dudley V̂  Bick- 

.ford. .. o( .' T0pek% .Kan. Mrs. 
Bickford was- Xhe. former Mlsr 
Nancy Bunzel.i daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.n.. (Charles'Bflnzcl, 30 Lewis 
St. The. paternal .grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs- iHamlltOh J. 
Bickford. 23 QreeqhW St. The 
baby has been; (laiBed Charles 
Hamilton Bickfor<X' 4

EMINDER TO USERS OF 5% . ...
!:iin
tHiil *

Wliolea nourish their youtig aTth' 
miljL

■]' ' ■ ' A '

I f  Y0|,Wiah Ta 
vm Advertisa Oa
_ _  MONDAY^

1 ' U You Wish Ta 
. Adv-rrilae Oa ’

TUESDAY

)  Yaur Ad Must B* la 
V U m Hamid Offtca *
r___FRIDAY_T P. M.____
)  Your Ad MMt Ba la 
> .Tha Hamid Ofllea '
) MONDAY T F. M.

DEADLINE
FOR

I f Yon Wish Ta 
Aflvertlsa Oa ■'

WEDNESDAY
)  Yaur Ad> Moat Ba la 
t Yba Hamid Offlea
) TUESDAY 1  F. M. .

"^If Yon Wish Ta 
AdvertlM On

THURSDAY
)  Yqnr AA Most Ba la 
S /  Tb« Hamid OCOea
) WEDNESDAY I  F. M.

DISPLAY
I f You Wish Ta 

Adverttoa Oa
• FRIDAY

1 Yaar Ad Must Ba la 
V Tha Hamid Offlea
) THURSDAY 1 F. M.

COPY
'O''

I f  Van Wteb Ta . 
. Advertiaa Oa' '

SATURDAY
)  Ybar Ad Must Be la
> Tba HemM Offlea •
> FRIDAY 1 FJd.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10:30 A, M. DAY OF PUBUCATION (EXCEPT SAT. 0 A. M»)
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K o f fM V i l i ia g ' 
A K ^ is o w fc iv o r i t t e lN ft e w  
So w«V« hoc! to CH» OHr intoko 
And it RMkM MS kind of bhw. '

Fnriiops it bos modiB yon kind of grumpy 
And inciintd to (t|ivo o yolp
Whnn you roeokfo onotlm ploo 
Tbot's asking for your kulp.

WoM. k t's look o Httlu dufpor,
Hoyu a soorcfiing of Hw b o ^ ;
Would o gift towords Hw Dbnos Drfvo 
Moku your world fo l oE opart?

No, induod, that gift won't hurt you. 
Won’t igaku you pooror stW,
And just thu cwt i t  ghring- 
WH moku your puisM t ^ !

3 wit. mean f

/ M AR C H  OF DIM E:

UH::
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'V V

The voters of Moitchesfer by o vote of 
nearly four to Ofie (3814 to 1043) op- 
proved the'Keeney Street School project 
os planned by architect Arnold Lawrejke#

/

The same voters — by the same ntorgih of 
nearly four to one, voted to appropriate 
$450,000 to cover the cost 6t this 
project. Alterations to originol felons 
bring the cost within the amount 
proprioteds - ^  A

/

Directors Sheiwood G. Bowers. Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, Ev
erett R. Kennedy, Walter T. Mahoney ond Motthew R. Poton 
by thejr action apparently feel the wishes of the majority 
ore not binding on them.

—V--;— - ~

I f  H Js-.. .liwJhou o urtoiuly  l o m ufh iug  now  hos buou o d d td  t o  w h o f-w o .lio v o  o o m o  t o  k i ^  w t  

ffco "A m o f fc o i i  W a y "  o f  cou d iio fin g  o « r  a ffa irs . Tho d iruetors nom od b t lo w  b y  T c ^ u g  t o  junk 

rfco Kuoooy S fro o f S ekoo l pro|oct, w hich y iu  op p rovo d  in its untiroty, hovo  In o f fo c t  tokou your 

v o to  o w o y  from  you .

- < * . '

•  SHERWOOD &  BOWERS •  :JRS. HELEN FiTZPAtRICK
•  EVERETT R. KENNEDY •  WALTER T. MAHONEY

•M A TTH EW  R. PATCH

• . .  ortd it doesn't hove to happen! There is still time tocor^ 
rect the error. If each of the directors mentioned will do0 lit
tle soul seorching we feel sure a second vote will find them 
lining up with the overwhelming majority of the voters of 
Monchesteiv

AGAO^j^
' ■ ■■

JSi

BE THERE. . .  And Let Them Know How You Feel About
S P A C f  F O R  T H I S  A D V i R t l S l M E H T  D O N A T N D  TO T H t  'KIDS OF K I N M f Y  S T R i l T  l Y  M O R I A R T Y  H R O T H E i s .  l l M C O L l M d i R C M t T

.•A
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Uitr* cotpita thV iK>m^hat

1. IMi

Coaa., u
BxccH 
•t IM
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k k u s r  o r
AMQCIATr.TIvD HtSSB 

rrms la • •xcluMvaly 
of ropublicaUon of 
CTMtcd to U. or 

Itte8 in this Mpor 
local oows pubUabod acre, 
of rapubUcatloM of apodal 

harda ars alae rcMnred.
■aiTiea eUcnt of N. B. A. Serr-

Repreeeatativeet - Tha
a B^ial Accacr — Naw
Atmn borMau

<3ltC0tAT10I«.
o r

p ^  'itmwarf, tka n a l cum, to 
’thcfr cam dceWonv. "Bcoaomy”  U 
^  ^n.wortl, but not nccMMiily 
ibcr'lcM. m  cnltotmcBt la
Ui^^kywcra bloc.

■uiprialiif anffwar, to tb« quaatlofi 
of whether'* Uiia community doca 
not want economy. And it ia: “ Nioi 
thia kind of economy, iH>t thla 
way."

There ia, obyioualy,. room for 
reaaonable diacuaalon Of reaaonable 
prc^oeala dcaifned to accompliah 
the routine objective of brintinc 
the Keeney street School contract 
within the appropriation ‘ author* 
ized. But th  ̂definition of “ reaaon. 
able" ia, perhapa aurpriabicly 
afaln,. one of not too much econ- 
.o ^ .  There can. be auch-a thin( aa 
too much economy. ' Economy 
which involvea new delay, new un
certainty, new wrangling, new riak 
on baaic conatruction coata, can be 
lob mucbriwre hbjpe "the £knreiii
Moc, -ttwHorrew; night,-decan'b 'trjr
to aave ua too much money.

The BereU Printinir Company, Inc., 
aeSMaae ae-ilaanetal eeepoeelbUMy for 
typMraphlcai errors appeeriaa tai ad- 
verasdnenu ami other reallinc matter 
la The Xandiester Kvenins Herald.

nanlay edvertlslag dostna hours: 
pir Mdoday^l p m. rrlday. 

r Tuesday—1 >. m. Honday. 
r Wedneeday^'v. *8." TUeedayr’ '
’ Thursday—1 p  m. Wednesday.
' rwday—1 ,p m. Thursday.
' Baturoay—I p. m. IVlday.

-lassttled deadline: 10:10 a  m. saeh 
of pubUcatloii except Saturday —

Monday, January .25

^E conom ^

Aa if tp balgnce the ahock it 
livarad to thia community w t^ ita  
original draatlc action ^ a  
Kadnay SUeet 8chool_ffia Boweta 
Uoe on the Board oglMTect^ haa 
axpraaaed aome d ^ k  o f^^  own. 
It la ahocked hy tha to^arenca 
of thia coRimunity to ita own cry 
of "economy." It c w t  underatand 
Rdqr 'pe^kle, why tmqiayeri, don’t 
TuiA forward with approval for ita 
prepoaala to aave them money. Is 
not economy/in itself a completely 
deelrable thing to have? What 
wrong with- Mandieater, toen, that 
It doaa[/not rlao up and cheer a 
**Tallaht" effort to get some 
•eonomy?
' The inawer to these quastTcna 
PomM in two parts.

In tha first place, once a school 
building program has been cut to 
a  minimum level of coat—as the 
Manchester program haa been cut, 
conaiatently—there ia only one kind 
« f  economy left. That la to build 
lass school.

Tha average coat of the Man- 
cheeter achool building program 
hM been far below the average 
«Qit of sfdwol building in Connecti
cut in Uto poat-war period, as. in
cidentally, wa would Invlta the 
editor of the Courant to note. In the 
caaa of the Keeney Street School, 
the planned coat, .under the pree- 
ant . existing jdana, la at the very 
minimum, $14 per aquare foot ôf 
•Bta aa, fiompared to a. minimum 
of. 11$ to the entire state.

When school plana have already 
baan trimmed to such an exteht, 
thdra ia no magic formula for 
irhnming them further. Economy^ 
from that point on, is poMibla only 
throu^ tha process of buying Ism  
•chocs, leas wear, leas service, leaa 
convenience.

the only way to pay less la to 
get leae. This ralaca, of courae, the 
question of how much we should 
haVe in a smool. *^6 answer to 
that has ’'been determined egfdn 
Mod again, by careful community 
prtcean reflecting the joint wUdom 
of |the Board of Education, School 
Binding Oommitt^, and tha 
BMrd of Directors. The pattern 
wvch haa avolved for Manchester

port for his mwrt^ftom some m  
members of what ia aometimea 
conaldepild tha highem legialaUve 
h o ^  to "  tha , w iM ^ Sanatot 
Bricker|s" own consistent lacdatlon. 
1st r ^ r d  wan cqien to them,' tf 
they hAd cared to look at I t  It 
was almost a foregone concliiaion 
that Any move ha was'preparing in 
the field of foreign policy would 
be an extremist isolationist pro
posal. And, however plausible hie 
original approach, such general 
prlnciplea, and the legislative reo 
Old of the men himAelf, should 
have been kept in mind.

In spite of thif: a good many 
SAnators who have long records of 
being on the opposite side of the 
question from Senator ^Bilcker, 
and srhoaA own campaigning pre
sented an outlook on worid affairs 
quite different from hie, allowed

tben^ves- to be anared into an 
aSrly comhitt|nent on thia tSaue.

Sa^toic . Bush'baa bacome the 
Apat -o f Theaie iomcem
And cereleaA. vletimo to^harto the 
courage to come out opem ^^d  
chAnge hla'commitment He ia 
be aPPlAuded for his action, and it 
ia to be hoped that where he haa 
lad, othars who have no hatural 
business being allied with Bricker 
vrlU foltow.

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

Like most people 1 know, I  re
ceived many wonderful cards and 
gifta and expreaaions of love and 
friehdAiip at Christmas time.

One of the finest however was 
contained in the words on a Christ-

m u Urd. whfeh T  tnubsiiiad .Trom' a 
dear frtend. I would Ilka to share 
those words with all who read tliU 
ctkhimn. '

Once lit a while a friend ia found 
Wh«‘a~«-ftieBd rtght'Trom the 

start,
pttce in a while a friendahlp't 

made
.̂ t really warms the heart. 

Once^to •  while a ftlendahip'a 
formbs;

To last a flfei înie through;
... It really dose luipiien, just once 

in a while . . .
It happened to me anV.you.

Mrs. Otto'>tolaen 
Sponsored by the Manche^Ar. 

Council of Churches.

PIGS ABB BUSTLED

AUantlc a ty , N. J.‘ (gV-"P lg 
rustBng" wee recently"xhAigAd 
against an Atlantic City youth whe 
allegedly stole eight porkers valuad 
at $400 from a nearby farm.

les
J B y X P .  H..

"Biggest Maa At .Vala
, SttU Grid CaiAala'’

Ibey took •  pall eC Tale iiea 
. . .  to Dad wbe rataa Dm  eye • . .  
ef avery naan an nunpde . . .  all 
measarea dW SMly ; . , It w U  
aU qnito adeatMle . . . »  profes
sor mapped It u t  . . .  lie M t  
that la tbis stem age . . .  old 
heroes were la doubt . . . with 
two bilndred poets to cbeeee 
from . . . Phi Beta amn and all 

the atndeata aamed the Mg- 
the captala of feot- 

thete’a a nMral to tMa 
which acheal cena- 

aele'rksh ^heed. . .  why pneh 
. .  whan ttb 

vthey aaMk.... eM Tale 
grade whk desire 
oeAh. Bit fame . . .  new kbepr the
nmgle feremdh.. * '

~'>Mler*e, fra ifii*^ . TTSve hilT  
fill up an that slrleln . .. . take 
aaetbef alloe e^ roast . . . hla 
ehanliirra auki .-be lucead yeu^ 
kaew . . .  to be a campus toast 1

■ PBOVB8 OORBOSIVB ^

Intomatlonal Palls, Minn. (P)— 
An antl-corrostva lubricant piit on 
lotka of the city’s -270 parking 
metato c o r r o d e d  every one ef 
them, Lee Stone, the man ..to 
charge of the metera. reportad.'

Tha substanca also damaged 
$10 worth, of tools Stone car
ries

The City council. ordered Clerk 
Vernon L. Peterson to write a 
protest to the Ohio manufacturer 
Of the 'lubrlcAnt.”
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.. EVpEKT. nXTTBH

The,.̂  w prd  "coin" oiiginaily 
meant the wedge-aheped'die used 
for stamping coins but w u  later 
transfarad to the piece/Of metal 
monay so stamped.

, “Thst WouM Be i r
When the Board of Dlroctore 

conducted its public hearing on 
Kjmey_ S ti^ t S 
tion lu t  June, a queatlpikr from 
the Door wanted to lmaw "just 
what wo were goin^ to apead" for 
^ a  school. Auchiding to the min 
utes of the hearing. Chairman 
Bowers^ ̂  gave him hie answer, 
whichT the minutes record U  fol' 
Urt^:

"Chairman Bowen explained 
that tha Board of Dtrecton would 
agree on an appropriation to be 
voted on Juno %  He felt everyone 
would agree that a achool w u  
naeded. on. Keeney Street. I f  
pie vote for the  ̂ai^roprlatlon 
that the Board of Direction recom 
mend, that would be it, and if they 
chose to turn it down the school 
would not be aet aside, but they 
would start again and see what 
could be arranged in the line of 
plana and epecificationa that would 
« t

M  adequata acbooU. To ciit this 
peatem mon would he to go below 
•  iwinmunity decisioh many times 
w fa atod, and it could only pro-

na a len  adequate' achool.
I toe second place, at the risk 

nCtadding to toe shock felt by toe 
B ^ T f"  bloc over thia coramun. 
Itjfs* lack of entousiaam . for ita 
"akenomy" pitHMsala. it his to 
hmobserved that economy, even' if 
It ^ere possible; is not everytliii« 
|n*a commi^ty’s life. There are 
Ihiigs iMUck, under aome circunt- 
•toneca, do count more than 

.•clnamy.’ ^

^pwn la the due process of opm*. 
.|Mimit}r''.44<i^^ .tha"’as*."
patMsd wm of the voten. Ibere to 
m Ilquestion of toe Uming and 
fugtood of action. There to a quee- 
tkm of whether s'community can 
Uvii to toe democratic tradition, to 

faith with ita oSm aentiment 
an| its expreased dedaiona.

9a place of the cheera that might 
Bave beei| expected, the men-on- 
tofstorect reaetton to the flret ac- 
Dek of tha Bowers bloc waa to 
aak:."What gooil to it to foul things 
op. now? What happened before 
tokan w# dcUyad a imhool to 
SkstoiORila#?? Even auppose there 
to aome aoonomy, is it worth it?"

tb r toaae. two, reasons, the issue, 
• f  ,'*«coaomy" haa not baan taken 
Byjtoto iconununtty to the manner 
tito Bowara bloc may have .ex- 
po4tod. It, in turn, accuses the 
awf munHy of "indifference" to

miH

OIL CO.
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The f i r s t  o f  its

(AV Mi'rror 23 *5 0

PROUDLY 
\ PRESENTS

SOth Y ear fiatur& s

an appropriation that would 
be acceptable to toe people."

I f  the people voted for toe Ap
propriation the Board of ptrectors 
recommended. Chairman Bowers 
said then, "thAt would be i t ” I f  
the people did not vote for that 
appropriaUon, then, he anld, the 
whole' process of revising tha pro
ject to bring it within some lower 
appropriaUon would have to be 
begun.

The iieople did vote for toe np- 
propriaUon which waa recom
mended by the Board. They voted 
the $450,000 by a vote of 3,S14 to 
1,04$.

That’ should, then, have been
"it." V

But it was not It, Jan 1$.
What happened Uie night of Jgn. 

U  was nothing that was fora- 
Mat to Chairman Bowers’ dascrip- 
Uon of how things were to be 
done last June; The people had, 
last June, voted the appropriaUon 
tha Board recommended. The con- 
atrucUon contract for building the 
school for which they had voted 
waa ready for flnal adjustment 
and a v r^ : ‘The school waa-about. 
to be built within the approprla- 
UoR recommended by toe Board 
and approved by toe voters.

And at this point a variaty of 
acUon on which Chairman Bowara 
had complately neglected to in
form toe questioner of last Juno 
Auddeiily apjp«ared. And, as the na
ture of that action by toe Kowtn 
bloc ia Analyud, it would appear 
that Chairman Biowera should have 
added a aentence or two to hia ax- 
planaUon of proapecUve procedure.

Tfe mlghtnave added thia: "Bui 
After all toig has been done, and 
the people have shown themselves 
aatisfied with the Board's recom- 
mendaUon .and a ..contract within 
that figure ia ready to be signed, 
a faction of the Board may take it 
upon itself to throw the entire pro
ject into the discard, and ask the 
people to take baude their. votes, 
the arch lt^  takq^back hia plana, 
the contractor take back hta bid, 
and toe bond companies give back 
their bonds, after which the whole 
procese can begin over again, bjir 
.again with no guaranteA that tha 
floard*'Of Dlrtctora wnr let any
aetjon o f iha.peopla.iMaiML*<
'  ‘'That would bk it.", laid Chair
man Bovrm laM June. :

•Tf I  don't change my mind," he 
should have'added.'

All this community asks la that 
he change hie mind once more, 
back to the assurance he gave last 
June, that if the voters approved 
a certain amount, and the achool 
could be built*for that Amount, 
that would be it. The community 
sake this sincerely, quite aware 
that power iiea in hia hands, and 
that he can uae it to ^ry anything 
he pleases, but hopeful that all the 
considerations which are stirring 
so many other people will touch 
him too.

It is with « gr««f d«al o f  ploosuro thof wo onneunco tho
.fc "

first of o dozon or more feoturo voiues which will highlight 

our 80th Annivorsory Y ear. Those drom etically eutstand> 

j n t  y t lu f  * will comm years o f  strylhg C d n o fctjr

cut with home furnishings of known quality, becked by 

le h f id e  for which wo have becom e famous. ~~ --

80th YEAR 
SPECIAL 

VALUE NO. (B) Dresser Base
£

ihgton
Maple +

E a s y  

W -B  
T  erms

(E ) Bed and 
(f>  Night Table

69.50

(Below) 
(D) Highboy

104.00

(Cy 8 4 .5 0
■/

• - a — a a t .(C) 69.50
(H) Mirror 4 4 .5

(I) Dresser Base 919,50

Choice of Dresser Base
—ir Mirror Extra

Chesty Bcd-and-Nite Table
A—-829.50 Dresser Mirror 23.50 
B—8B5.00 Dresser Base .  .69.50 
C—8106.00 Chest-on-Chest 84.50 
D-8129.00 HighBoy- 
• . — - C l i a s L . e - r v l 0 4 J ) 0 '  
E—855.00 Beds, two sizes 44.50 
F—831.00 Night Table ..26.00 
G—886.00 5-Drawer Chest 69.^  
H-^4^.00 Dresser Mirror 8 6 ^
I—8126.00 Dresser Ba8£99.60

6 9 ^

For new bedroom or old... 
you can't beat these 
carload. Values! £

Bosh Where He Belongs
tenator Preacott Bush, of tola 

■talc, is at least one Senator who 
haa had couirags anough to admit, 
rather openly, that he waa taken 
to when he joined a majority of 
bto fallow Senators in giving aarly 
basking to th i Brickar amend
ment.

One of toe gipat mysUriaa to 
aaV-analyaU on. tola iasua haa DAen that of how 

tovnlvml. to Santonr BHdmr. laat apriiy. waa 
w ls t te A e  oMito-aaiuraecaa at m »

than la a third key to 
'a atUhuU. That ia 

IbM "aconoray" is not, 
raal iaaua, or too 

•Mhmtion. Tbs quastiopi im 
AfSe oouid only^M anawarod

H a m p s h i r e
3 7 ^ 0

Stearns A Foster Quality Bedding; 
sound sleep; at low coat! 282-coil in- 
nerspring units; box springs to match.

N o r m a n d ie
4 4 - 5 0

Perfect rest; perfect relaxation; by 
Stearns A Foster . . .  at a popular 
price! 310-coil units; box springs to 
ihatch.

i ni R
V-r-

Howeir Blacktbne
"  o f  W a i i in tYou buy it *̂Open Stock

Blacktone by Howell is a patented 
process that makes the jet-black 
finish of the smart iron legs actually 
a part of the metal! The 30 x 40 inch 
^Jtos-smooth gray plastic top opens 
to 48 inches. Youll like the nubby 

.texture of the yellow plastic .chair up- 
hohtery.
You can choose any dinette table, any 
chair, from Op«Bn S ^ k . at Watkins.

Table
36.50
Cbair8
IL50

each

WkMB-i4Me 
WOMI iw

Butwn gtsndnrd non*

: progbm Achsdu 
f tot radto-jaAne

w n n u .i2se

WHO—iseo-
Ttat following

are auppiitd by 'tot radtajaaiiagt-'r 
meata and art aubjtct t^ c h i^ t  
witoout noUct.
* ‘t?HAr—Polfct Bop

-  '  RaVutWOCO—RtC4^ RtVti

‘ S h o powD.y
Polkt Hop '
' ' Otl&a

\

W T H '  _ _ _ _
W D R C — R t c o i  
W O N S - J t e k

_
i c - a t t u t

_ _ _ _ _ 1 S h o p
4 : i A L .  "  D o w n . /

‘ * ^  . r - P « > l k t  H o p  -  
, 3 — W I d S . r  B r o w a  •
| T - J m  O l r t M l  

.  _  B p — R e c o r a  S h o p  
w o w s — J a c k  D o w n . /

' v ^ V - P o U u  H o p  
W T i C - T h .  W o m u  
W T H T — J o t  Q l r a n d  
W p R C — R e c o r d  S h o p  ■ 
W O M ^ t e k  D o w n < ^  ^

W T H T — J o e  O I r t n d  
W D R C — R e c o r d  S h o p  
W O W S - B o b b y  B t n e o n

W T I C — y x r r e l l  
W T H T — J o e  O I r t n d .
W D R C — R e c o r d  S h o p  
W O N S — B o b b y  B e n t o n
W ^ H A Y — U U n  Q u a r t e r  
w n c “ 4 . f f l r « i o  j b m t  
W T H T — J o e  O I r t n d  /
W D R C — M e m o r y  U o f  ■ - - - / - -  
W Q N S - W l l d  B i l l  H I c k o k  

1 : 4 8 -  /
W H A Y — N e w t  •
W T I C - P t y a  T o  M t i r y  
W T H T — J o e  O I r t n d  
I ^ R C — M t a a e y ,  T i l t o n  
W O N S - W l l d  n i l  H I c k o k  .1 

4:40-
W H A Y — S p o U l t h U  o n  B p o r t a  
W n c — N e w t  
W T H T — J o .  O I r t n d  
W D R C - N e w a  

.  W O N S — N . w a
■ ‘j f t r A Y — S u p p e r  S e m t t d t  

W n C - ^ r l c t l y  S p o r i t  
W T O T — J o e  O I r t n d  
W D R C — l a c k  Z t i m a a  
W O N S — P t l t e r a o n  

S :«t-
W H A Y — S u p p e r  S e r e n t d .  
W T I C - N .  C o f i  O l M  a u b  
W T H T - 8 .  U t m i a t U  ,
W D R C — O .  L i O i n l l t r d n  
W O N S — B i l l  S l e r r f  „
W H A Y — S u p p e r  S e r e n t d t  
W T I C - T h r e e  S I t r  E x t r A  
W T I I T - G e o r g .  H i c k *
W D R C — L « w ^ l  T h p f n t t  
W O N S - D i a n e r  D a t e
;tt "rr.... /
W H A Y — S u p p e r  S e r e n a d e
W T I C - S n l n - ' t o  A g a i n .  _ _ _ _ _

W T H T - - J .  ^  v t n d e r c o o t  
. W D R C — J ^ l l y  S k e l e t o n  

W O N S — f ' .  L t w U .  J r .  .  
T :U -  .

W H A Y — S a p p e r  S e r e n a d e  
W T I C — O p t o  ' E m  A g t l a

■ W T H T - - « i t l i C T  H o w e  - - - - -
/  W D R C — B o M t l l  

W O N S — M m I  U t e  S t a r  
fsia.^

W H A Y - S u i q w r  S e r e n a d e  
W T I C - N e w t  o f  t h e  W o r l d  
W T H T — L e w *  R t a g t r  
W D R C — P a u l * ;  U J l m  
W O N S - O a b r i t l  H t a i t e r  

f ; 4 8 —  _
W H A Y — S n i  
W T I C - O n *
W T H T — L o o *
W D R C — E .  R .  _
W O N S — P t r r y  C O Q O

• :4t-
W H A Y — M a r i n e  P r o g r a m  
W T I C — R a i l r o a d  H o u r  
W T H T — Y o m t  L a n d  
W D R C - A w p a n a *
W O N S - T b *  P a l C o B  ,

• :I»— ' /
W H A Y — O u e i t  S t a r

' ‘ w n c — R a i l r o a d  H o u r  
W T H T — T r a v e l  D i t r y  
W D R C — S u a p e n a *
W O N S - T b a  P t l c o n

•:ia- •
W H A Y — W e a t e m  C a r a v a n  
W T I C — V o M  o f  P l r e t t o n e  
W T H T — S t a r w a y

achtduiea
WHAY—Weaiam CaraVan 

of America 
. £THT—Dectaton 

WDRC—Radio nieater 
j^WONS—Reporter’a Roundup

WHA'Z—Weaieni Caravnt 
■ AmericaI^HT-Decltlon 

WURC—Radio Theater 
WONS—Reporter’a Roundup

lYRlks W & e d
Ob Police Need

“ j ^ Y —N 
WTIC—n

lit

Mte Watch
W THT-WdllnS.*"’ '

IttlA—
WHAY--NU# Watch 
WTlC—Can YoiaTop Thia 
WTHT-Turner Calflng 
WDRC—Vaurtn Monro*

IjW W S—Puttt to Titi ■ r *-
ŷ Y—Nit* Watch 
W TH^Ywlh Wan:a to Know 
WTHT-Martha I.ou Harp

Kood. (or Romance 
..WO.VS—Dsema Taylor Mt46-̂

WHAY—Newa
, HIJ‘^ X 2 ‘' ‘\W*nU to K n a w _ _ „  

Martha Harp
’ HSi” * **’•' Nomanc* WONS—Deem* TWyior

WMAY-^Re watch — - 
■ WTIC—Three-Ring Newa 
WTHT-Valenllno*
WDRC-New*
WORS—Newa Uilt-:
WHAY—Nila Watch 
Wn^N^sw* of The World 

, ■ WTHT ■ Sporta -Relmrt —
 ̂ WDRC—Dwleht Cooke 
jlWONS-rSlarilfhl Symphony

WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTIC—Philo Vahe*
W nir-^porl* Report 
WDRC-NIght Owl 

jlW£NS—Starlight Symphony
WHAY—Nile WaRli 
WTIC—Philo Vafire 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WON8—Stytlght Symphony

Ruth lett
WIFE SHOULD H IINK  BEFORE 
ASKING HI;BBY CHANGE JOBS

• i 4
WDRC—Oodfrey Talent Scout* 
WONS—Undw Arreat
WHAY—Weatam Caravan -

WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scout*. 
WONS—Under Arreit • :tt-
WHAY-Weatam Caravan 

— w n c —TeltpiMM-Hpur
WTHT—Met Omra AudlUoe 
WDR^Radio Theater 
WOMI—Newa: Sporta

StlS-*.................
WHAT—Weatem Camvaa 
w n c —Telcpivm* Hour , 
WTHT—Met. Opera Audition 
WDRC—Radio naatei' , i 
WON^Newarerl ;

Television P roem s  
Qn Page TWo

Colorful C o c k  Sfamp-Ons

14 MOTIFS
CetSt TtAMIflt 2210
Trim doxtnt, of itenu with tottt 

vivid gamecock *t*mp-oo*—tow- 
tli, potholdere, curtot^ aprons, 
placq mate and to many more 
lintni and wearables. Just press 
off (no embroidery needed) and 
plain items are changed into love- 
iy-to-own articles.

nattem No. 2210 contains color 
traBifer fo r 14 motlto measuring 
froto 4S4"x4" to 2"xl%; tranefer- 
rli|g a"d  laundering directions; in
structions for making kitchen cur- 
tiUna aRd ^tlKUders.

Send 25c ip coins, your neme. 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 115#

JVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
I, N.' T.
Piewnting the complete' Ann* 

Cebat Needlewortc Album. D im - 
tiona for puppet mlttsoa, basic em- 
brotdery stitch^ and 'grand de- 
pgoM an  pi^tad'iB this timm. K

' / ■

A young wife whose husband's 
job keeps him away from home * 
l()t of the time wonders if it would 
be Wrong for her to try to persuade 
him to give up his job.

She says she knew.before mar
riage how little time he would have 
at home,.hut Bhe.had no idea of 
how lonely the would be.

Perhaps she can arciva at the 
right answer if she'll ask herself 
a few questions about her husband 
and his job. — "

One. Does he like his job?
Two. Is toe job one that offers 

opportunities for a-.vanesment if 
he .sticks with it, or ia it just a 
dead-end street ?

Three. Does he share my feeling 
that we would be happibr if his job 
permitted him to work regular 
hours?

Four. Is he making use of any 
particular training in the job he 
haa?

Five. Would giving up the job 
be likely to rasuit in a smaller 
salary ?

MuH Ftod Out U He la 8ym- 
pathetic

The sixth question is: Does he 
underatand and aympathixe w'ith 
me for being lonely, or does he 
take the attitude that I knew what 
kind of Job he had when I  married 
him?
. Seven. Can we afford to riak 

hattog tom give up a job h* knows 
ha ckn hAR<UA to toy a different 
kind of work ?

Eight. HsVe I  made's I'sal effort 
to And interests to keep me busy 
while he ia at,work and J am left 
alone ? * :

The decision to tiy to persuade 
a man to  give up a job isn’t one 
that should be made lightly by a 
wife. She should only do so if ahe 
is sure that it would be the best 
thing for them both,/
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

In*-) ,

Wapping, Jan. 2$ (SpbeiM) 
The Board of Selectmen ^ 1  mOet 
with the selectmen of Miamt Wind- 

Thursdsy night st toe Broad 
ik School to dtspuia obtaining 

Idant Stato Pqmman for the 
towns.
I* local board recently Investi

gated th* project and heard about 
the bperqtom from Major George 
H. Reraer / of the Stats Police. 
Remet wUl/be at the East Windsor 
mesi

Ip MceUng HdM
The \^grim Youth. Fellowship 

met oljtoo Community House last 
night. Jenn Ellison, led the dlscuS' 
Sion M Ihs book "One God.” ̂  A  
filmtmp \sdapted from the same 
book/was\ahown. Douglas Wsther- 
on (loiiducl^M'tfis''wbrshlp 'service. 

irMR-PoUard
ias ElaVn* Zwsrick, daughter 

or Mr. "imdMno- Michser Zwsrick 
If Magnolia St., Hartford and 

leodors PoIlard« son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Clsrencb Poltard of South 
Windsor wsrs\ married Jen. 16 in 
the SuiuMj .Rklgq Qpuhtry dqb, 
'liast Hartford.''/ ,'i
. Iha. bride, g iim  in jnarriag* by 
her father, wasyattended by her 
sister, Mia Joan Zwarick as maid 
of honor, Bridsamaids were Mias 
Sandra Sklarinsky, Miss Gloria 
Gordon and Mis* Barbara Dykon. 
Sharon Zwarick, flater of- the 
bride, was the junioir bridesmaid.

Phillip Pollard was best men for 
his brother, and uMiers were: 
Donald Defemia, James Wohllbe 
and Donald Main. Johii Main waa 
junior usher.
^Following a reception held at 

the club, the couple left for a 
Wedding trip. After Feb.\ 1, they 
will make their home on\ l^rker 
SC., Hartford. \

Mrs. Pollard was gra'^uated 
from Weaver High School. Pi "  
a graduate of East Hartford 
School, is employed 
Motors. \

Local Hoopsters Win 
Ellsworth Memorial High School 

baaketbalL team. defeated Suffield 
here Friday night, 53-38, marking' 
their eighth tHumph of the season; 
in ten games.

Jack Ross wiUiMS points and 
Miles Grant with 14, led the wtn- 
Bsrs. In the jayvee contest, Ells
worth won fiiO to 2S.

The menu for Union School this 
week ia as follows: Tomorrow— 
iMdied macaroni and cheese, cab
bage salad, bread and butter, fruit; 
Wadneaday—juice hamburger on 
roll, potato chips, rice pudding; 
Thursday—scalloped potatoes, wax 
beans, bread and jelly, chocolate 
cake; Friday—tomato soup and 
crackers, peanu* butter ap'd jelly 
sandwiches, peace shortcake with 
cream. Milk is served with all 
maals.

MxBchester Ba-enlag H e r a l d  
Wapplag corrsapeadent, Mrs. An
nie CoUlnt, ielepbone Mitchell 
X.A41 ■ i  -*-■->■

The Italian government esti
mates that It will require, 7.5 years' 
more work to complete the excava
tion of Pompeii

T he
D octor Says

W o n d e r fu l Sew-S im pie

Comfortable to wear, aaay ta 
sew and so versatile. A  nest 
yoked dress to make several ways, 
etch fresh and attractive.

Pattern No. 8034 ia in stsss 14, 
14, 1$. 20; 40, 42, 44. Site 14. 
3 3-4 yards of 34-inch; 5-S ynrd 
contrast.'

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coin^ your name,' address, site 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BtTRNETT. IB B  MAN* 
CHESTER EVENING Bmai^ts. 
115# AVB. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK Sib N. V. - 

Basic Fashion for ’53, Fall and- 
Winter, la a complcta guide to 

a prsettcaL enr iinrali

todiy.
>be. • Gift p^terh mintaff 
Uw book, isaid 25 oanU

Childles* MOrrlagea Are 
F roqueatly Medleal PioMens

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Se^oe 

In about one American mar
riage out of eight there are no 
children. It is hard to know how 
often this is Intentional. It is 
undoubtedly true that in a high 
peinentage of cases, the couples 
would Itks to ' have children, but 
seem unable to do so. Such In- 
voiiintarlly s t i r . i l e  marriages 
cause enormous d i s t r e s s  and 
many divorces. '

Such a situation is' a medical 
problem. It Is now known there 
are many possible/cauaes for 
sterility. In many cases these 
couples are only relatively sterile 
since it ia by no means infre
quent for them- to have children 
after they had decided it was 
impossible.

Lessened fertility may be the 
result of chronic Ulneaa in either 
huabaiid or wife, caused- by any 
number of things such, as anemia, 
undetected diabetes or poor nu
trition. Frequently, x b io  
are discovered and corrected, 
ception takes place with 
iahing promptness.

In the past the failprb to bear 
children was always blamed on 
‘1210 •wnmao. Thia .lx ho longer con 
s ld *^  correct ilnca It la now 
ilraown that .sotosthlngriika Halil of 
the .sterile matinga resUltfromto- 
TerOllty orthe msie jMiftMf, *
'  81hee"*inen are responsible for 
chiMlesa marriages n e a r1 y as 
often as women, an' investigation 
Of the possible causes o f sterility 
must include thorough examina
tion of the man. -Tests are avail
able which can determine with 
great accuracy whether the bar
ren marriage is due to male in
fertility. The man niust cooper
ate though.

Many CBnaea Of SferiUtr 
-'fhere are manv possible causes 

for . the sterility of women whose 
coimplicsted reproductive appara
tus can develop defects which in
terfere with childbearing. One of 
the most common causes ef bar
renness in women is closure of the 
oviducts, or Fsllopisn tubes, which 
carry the egg from the ova^ to 
the womb. If these pasMgewsya 
ere closed, conception is. impoe- 
aible.

Tbs Childless couple w a n t i n g  
c h i l d r a h  should first be thor
oughly examined by coq^pstent 
physicians, both of them. When 
ail of the necessary Information 
on their physical condition has 
been ooUseted. it is poMkbls to 
dodd* -what corrective steps can 
be t aksb .  In many cases the 
s t e r i l i t y  can bt overcome sad 
those who hav# previously con
sidered tbsaMsIvss unable to have 
children may hhv* them.

— - — I .
land otily rs-

S
Deckcr-CIooley' Wedding '

.'X ----

Whits pompons formed the m (-,: 
ing at St. Mary's Rlplscopsl Church 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
for.tha wedding of MUis Marjorie' 
touise Cooley, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter ,M. COoley. 113 
Highland St., and Allen ^ward 
Decker, son of Mr. and Mra. Allen 
H. Decker, 12 Hathaway Ave., En
field.

The ceremony was performed by 
the rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams. Organist Sydney MacAI- 
pine pla\^ the organ and accom
panied the soloist, James EllloU, 
who sang "Oh Perfect Love” and 
‘The Lord’s Prayer."

Given in msfriaga by her fath
er, the bride had as her maid of 
honor Miss Shertey C s s s  111, -of 
Manchester. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Nancy Ckmley, alster of the. 
bride, and.Miss Suaan Croseen. 
both of Manchester.

Oeorg«~Thomsort, or Thompion- 
ville, was best man, Aid ushers 
were Robert Bowker, of Manches
ter, end- Robert Davis, o f Suffield.'

The bride chose a gown of Chan
tilly lace and nylon tulle oVer sat
in, fashioned with escalloped lace 
top with pleated yoke of nylon 
tulle. Her fingertip veil of Im
ported—llhMrtoTr-felt ■ from - 'a Wee’ 
bonnet trimmed with pearls and 
She carried 4 prayer book with a 
marker of white orchids and split 
carnations.'

.The maid of honor was attired 
In a straplea.a rose goavn, made 
with velveteen bodice and bouf
fant nylon net skirt with match
ing velveteep bolero. She carried 
a muff of rose velveteen trimmed 
with light csrhations.

Hie brideamaida wore cotillion

Mrs. Allea E. Decker

blue gowns identical to that of 
the maid of honor and carried blue 
muffs trimmed with yellow pom
pons end blue iris.

Immedistely following the cere
mony, s reception -for lOo guests 
-was KHffrn mrcKurch^Tribr^^^  ̂the 
mother of the bride receiving, in 
an ice blue dress with blue acces
sories, ' and the mother of the 
bridegroom receiving in a navy 
blue faille dress with pink acces
sories. _  ,

When leaving on an unannounc
ed wedding trip, the bride wore a 
charcoal gray dreSs with pink ac
cessories Upon their return the 
couple will reside at 46 Prospect 
St., Thompsonville.

Beview Board ̂  
Meeting Slated

y Marlborough, Jan. 25—(Special) 
— The Board of Tax Reriew will 
'to in Session next Monday and 
Feb. 19 from 7 to 9:30 p. m. and 
Feb, 4; 13 and 20 from 10 to, 4 ;^  
p. in the Library to hear ap
peals >rom the action of the Board 
of laaekaora.

Members Of the board are: Ralph 
Kornglebei;-, Edwin Montstream 
and Norman Lord.

Grange Meeting Held 
A musical program was pre

sented at ths..last. meetihg-.of - the 
Grange by the lecturer, Mca Mar
garet .Wilson.-' Deputy John Gris
wold of Somers was on hand and 
presented a past master's pin to 
Henry Rossman and a past secre
tary's pin to Mrs. Letitia Wtllse.

The next,meeting.will be held 
Feb. 4;

Inducted Into Army 
Richard Grenier of WiHimantic, 

who has been teaching the sixth 
grade in the Mary Hall School, left 
last week for induction into the 
Army. He will be succeeded at the 
school by Raymond Wllaon of Wll- 
llmantic who recently left the 
MeFsKanr'Marlne;.....■' ......

Ellington

Howard Wiley 
Passes at 66

'Ellington, Jan. 25— (Special)— 
Howard Carter Wiley, 66, a teach
er of mechanical drawing at Hart 
ford - Public - High School foi* 35 
years and at Trinity College, died 
yesterday at the Rockville City 
Hospital.
, Born In Harlfohl Oct ?1, 1867. 

son of the late Edwin Wiley and 
Mkry Carter Wiley of that city, 
he lived In W e t h e r s f i e l d  for 
maiijr years before moving to this 
town seven years ago.

H i was a member of several 
civic and fraternal organisations 
and belonged to. the Connecticut 
State Ttachera Assn, and the Cen
tral Oortnecticut Industrial Arts 
'Assn. ■

Ih addition' to his mother, he 
leaves his wife, Mra. Myrtle Beebe 
Wiley; two Sons. Gilbert E. Wiley 
of Somers and Donald E. Wiley of 
Honolulu, Hawaii: a daughter, 
Mrs. Albert CI«ri( ô  Aghevtlle. N. 
C.; two sisters, bliss Lela L  Wiley 
of Hartford andWra. A. S. Jobson 
of Avon; a talMtofi',. S4hvtn M. 
Wiley of West.*urtford and nine 
grandchildren. ' \

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Ladd' Funeral ' Home In Rockville, ' 
with the Rev. Cramer c. Cabantss, 
rector of the Church the Good 
Shepherd, Hartford, Officiating. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill Cem
etery, Hartford. There will be no 
calling hours. \

Qraege Committees .Nai^d .
Oimmitteea and members 6i the 

local Grange for the coming ^ear 
have been appointed by the mas
ter. James McGuire. Those named 
include: Home Economics - Coirt- 
mittee, Mrs. Ruth Schortman of 
Vernon (chairnum), .Mrs. Walter 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. 
Aborn. Mr. and Mrs. Leland sioan, 
Mra. Lottie Finance; Mra. ‘ R o ■ e 
Davies, Walter Schortman. and 
Mrs. Marie Shanahan; (3harity 
Committee, Mrs. Ann Loos (.chair
men), Mrs. Lottie Finance, Mrs. 
Caroline Ha.ves, Mra. Marie Sha: 
ahan, Mrs. Mary RiUIinger, ^aa  
Hattie Berr. Mrs. Rose Dpwnes. 
Mrs. Elate Mni4r,’past mgStotrind 
Mrs. Stophanle Schlui 

Also Dramatic Oqaimittee, Mr.

FC4d(EFULLT OOMPOUTfDED 4.

ÂrUiiirDnii Stone 4

and Mra. E. Carlton Pease (chair
men), Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chap
man, Dr. and Mra Francis Bird,' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ryder; Leg
islative Committee, Theodore A. 
Palmer end Philip Gale; Reception 
Committee, Gordon Miller, Mr*. 
Gertrude Shanahan, Mrs. Elsie 
Miller and Ira Eggleston.

Milo E. Hayes has again been 
apptonted chairman of the Com
munity Service Committee.

The Publicity Cbmmlltee jn- 
cludes; Mrs. Ethel Berr (chair
man), Miss Ruth B. Charter. Mrs. 
Alice B. Charter. Edward F. (3har- 
.tersnd EdwardMUlec^—____

Mancheater Evening. Herald El
lington correspondent, Mra. G, F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9318.

Weekend Deaths
By THE'ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ottawa — Hume Wrong,. 69, 

Canadian diplomat, former am
bassador to Washington. Died Sun- 
day.

Chiimgo—Harold H. Nelson, 75 
ncted Egyptologist, organizer and 
for 22 -years field director of the 
Unlvermy of Chicago's epigraphtn 
and architectural survey in Luxor, 
Egypt. Born hi New Orleans'. Died 
Sunday. -

Washington—Francis M. Sulli- 
vanj 57. natlonsi legislative direc
tor for -the. Disabled Americui 
Veterana Borq in Boston. Ple4.
Sunday........... ;

Portland, Ore.—B w  Hur Lamp- 
man, 67, author, aasocisto editor of 
the Oregonian, poet 'laurkste of 
Oregon. Born in Barron, Wis. Died
Sunday. — ----'— ........... “ ■

New Britain, 'Conn.—Horace 
H. Raymond, 56, inventor and re
search engineer credited with in
venting "Magic Eye" door opener. 
Died Saturday.

PltUfield, Mass.—Karl B. Mc- 
Eachron, 65, General Electrie Co. 
scientist and pioneeiyln develop
ment of man-madsFilghtnIng tot/ 
transformer research. Born 
Hooaac FallB;^. Y. Died Sundi 

Los Iknnma Mra Ruth. O)
33, w tfeof television cowboy/actor 
Doylej0*Dcll. Died Sunday,

■ ' s '

■ ■

BU u U H tro n g h

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Marlborough correapondent' Mra. 
H o w a r d  Lord, telephone East 
Hampton 667-J2.

umNHt/samci
CALL

MI-9-4548 *
WILLIAMS -On/SERVI^

j n «  people of Gressdah 
omtly aO^Aad a 

vhiE_ prasky Rv IhRd 
tha h9zti4r e tm im

/

T  t  E£EL like  a n  a r t is t  w h e n ^
fUM BUILDING WITH MiLLWORK PROM
ANDERSON MOTHERS

FOR THE IMT IN FLOORING. STAIR 
■d INTERIOR HNBH SEE

WOODWORKIIMOfO 1.̂
. L t  ̂ r  >' ■■ "i- '

■ f  - . '
• -\-

Nowl You con olways 
hovo Cloon 
Fdlso Tm Hi

WITH TNI IM4KU 
or NATUtai TIITH
I f t  10 M iy  to raaiavt 
•obocce ite in i, 4 !*sy  
4 ln  o*d rfanhir* adari 

ca n s la la ly , su ick ly . No bruthing; n * f .. 
ly  S '* , y sa r Santal w  h rld g . s  
d aily  balk i« K laan ila . NoHiln* a lia  
k a a s i  y e a r  p l s t a  i w a a t a r ,  
doonar, laara aak ifa l loaltiag .
You n u ll ba daligktad Ika S rit 
h n a  yaa n *  glaanH* or n em y 
back. C o l K lo aa il^ Jho n  yaur 
drwgg'iit. ■ ~

K L E E N I T E
M^CHESTER DRUG

—^   y -  ^

* •'*

■OR TUCKER
Special Ageat '

NEW YOBK LIFE INS. CO. 
Business Ins.—Endownoents 

Retirement Ina * Accident Ina 
Mortgnge Ins.—Life Insnranoe
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BEDTIME
Remember when you u s^  to kneel by youp 
bed at night, in your eotton flennel gown, 
and say “Now I L ay^e”? Mother, lamp in 
hand, stood dose by/ That was many years 
ago buL strangely enough, on more than one 
occasion you ha^e instintstively turned to 
that childhood/prayer and been comforted. 
Remember? /

HOLMb
FUNESAl HOMfS

400 Mata SL -  23 WsbdhsMgs it .
Fhoito Mltchen 3-7$et

FINDELL ^ S T O M - M A D E  VENETIAN  BUNDS FEATURE
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jS a l

It’s the amazing new blind tape that cleans 
like. pl«9tic yet has the style of fine woven.’ 
fabrics. We make new bUn^ or rebuild your 
old ones, with Ruslon. Call MI-3-4865 for full 
particulArs. _____________ ...........

. /■'

r i n d ^ l l  MFG. CO.
485 E A i 'T  H I O D L E - T U R N P I K E

S p sid a t
New^ ~V«iir Horn* -

1 IVfM f MVv 9IIIYW
r3 PC. SET

S^ xnuoAif. Re-Upholstered
Now

ĴU£SLbu- We D* A Completo 
Oi'sriwal—’Expert Workasea ..... —Newest,Fahtte*,:_,..

Aad Up «

AeesedMg to FaMwi
,1IE.SrYLING AT NO EXTRA COST ^

CHSfoffl’ Madet
'Ll’ .Slip Covers
.................DrspBs-'CofiiicM / I - - V-

■

' 4 -  ^

AmA Up

m
Beautifully Tailored

•  Pinned and Fitt^
•  AH Fabrics Vat Dyed
•  All Fabrics Pre-Shrunk -
•  Kick Pleats—Box Pleat»—Ruffles
•  Price Incudes Material, Welting, 

Zippers and Labor

BUDGET Cdk TwIimi

TERMS UptofFJA
TEL. MI 9.!
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To Newlywede , 
Take heed, young Ude, and liuwiw, 

' too. . ’ ■ ' ' .
For dreema will aometl^jCa ehat- 

ter; ■ , /
Who weda for better w  for worae 
Will often get latter,

T^Ned Wadllnger

*nie bpautlful blonde told the 
atruggllng young paychlatrlat who 
waa/Woolng her: “1 won’t ’ marry 
a /ihan  who worka for aomebody 
eiae. Come back when you know 
how to own youf mind ImslneM."

One wife to  another.
Fir^t-^My husband J 8 a aafety 

expert in a  large drgihlaailon.
Second—What does a safety ex

pert do?
F irst—Well. If we women did it, 

they'd call It naggin'.

- Rudy^X .hoard th a t your .girl 
friend's husband came to you on 
his knees, yesterday.

. Pete—Yea, he dared me to come 
oirt from under the bed.'”  "

John Barrymore was once ap
proached by a  lady who complain
ed that from where she sat in the 
theater aha coulda't haac- inost of 
his risque lines. is, 

'T e rrib le /'- 'rem ark ed  Barry
more. 'T don't relish being obscene 
and not heard.”

Stenographer—1 never c l a s h  
with my boss.

Pal—No?
Stenographer—No; he goes his 

way and 1 go his.

' A fellow Should pave for a  rainy 
day . . . but in doing so he usually 
geU plenty of bad weather repo rts ' 
from his relatives.

G. B. Joyful says a really good 
salesman is one who can tpake hla 
wife sympathise for the girl who 
lost her compact In his c a r . .

A minister received a "ca ir '. 
from a much larger church In an
other city. I t  was a much bigger 
and more remunerative pastorate 
but he replied to the offer by say
ing that he would prayerfully con
sider the m atter and give Ms de
cision in a few days. A short time 
later his little son was asked If 
his father had come to any de
cision.

“I don't know," was the lad's 
answer. "Papa is still praying, but 
Mama has aU the things nearly ■ 
packed.”—Wall Street Journal.

r

Two noises that always make a 
man'jii head turn:; the rattle of 
m oney the hislle of a  petticoat.

While I  was ill recently, a  kind 
neighbor came in to help. When 
the  children-becamo too trjdng, she • 
tried to quiet them by aayliig, 
Tour' mother won't love you tf 

you're naughty.”
This was the reply she got: 

“Mama doesn’t always like us, but 
she always loves us, no m atter how 
bad we are.”

There is the difference between 
love and its imitations.

Mrs. Betty Toles, Family Circle.
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Juuddeckc Elected Leaaw - 
Of Young Democratic (^ub
R^kv(lle, Jan, 25 (Special)— 

William L u d ^ k e  was alects^ 
prssident of We.^oung Democratic 
Club of Vernon 'At^ iU . meeting 
Sstiirdsy n igh t He h«in euccccd 
Leo B. Flaherty, Jr., wlw^decllned 
reelection.
< Other officers ara Mrs. Mary 
Pfau, llrat vice president; Maurice 
Murray, second vice prealdent; 
Lawrence Enes, third vice presi
dent, Leo Flaherty, Jr.. NlchoUs 

,raw luk. Executive Committee rep> 
resenUtlves. Mrs. Sally Barbero,
Mlsa Patricia Cedor, alternates;
Mrs. Caroline HarrISon, recording 
•ecreUry; Miss Nancy McMahon, 
corresponding.. searaU ry; Bhbert 
Dinda, tm su re r .

During .the buatnesa aesaion, the 
group went on record a t  opposing 
the Bricker Amendment, reaffirm-

- ......  i * - * -

Vernon who died early yesterday 
morning a t the Vetarans' Home In 
Rocky Hill after e lonig illneas. ■

Stone wee formerly employed a t 
the Underwood Typewriter Co. of 
Hartford and had been a resident 
of this town for 14 years.

Besides his wife, Mre. Elsie 
HemmJII Stone, he leaves one son; 
Elmer of Manchester; two daugh
ters, M ra William Downey in Ger
many and Mrs. Lawrence Loftiis of 
Broad Brook; three brothers, 
TCe^ore Fort LauderdSls, FU., 
Imtilp of Champaign. 111. and F rits 
Hoff of Everett, Mesa, and two 
slstera. Miss Mildred end. MIsA 
Ruth Stpne, both of Everett.

9for»«^B . Higgins.: 
p w o r  of Center Congregstionel 
(Jhurch of Vernon, will officiate 
a r  the- »ervrees.T»flal' wm be at 
the convenience of the family. 
Frtendi may call a t the funeral

Samuel Hines, 44, of the Rock
ville Hotel and Harry Bates, 33, of 
Gnrden St., Hartford were arrested 
about 2 a.m. Siuiday morning
when they-were fotHMl asleep-m a
bathtub a t the Park Hotel, fuUV

'Tlothed. ...... ......................
The local police were notified of 

noise coming from the hotel and 
when Policemen. EMwin Carlson 
end Rudolph Cornriier investigated 
they' found the men and arrested 
them on a charge of intoxication, 
releasing them later under bonds 
of $20 each.

Brooks Arrested 
Bernard E. Brooks, 33, of/Ver

non Trailer Court waa |u‘rested 
Saturday night on citargea of 
driving an automobile While tinder 
the influence of liqiiof and released 
under $150 bonda 

He waa ordered to appear in the 
O ty  Court feb . 1. I t  was claimed 
the auto^Ke was driving struck 

’ and damaged an auto operated by 
Harold U  Hunt, Jr., 10 of 1 2 0^ igh  
St.^Whlle It waa being driven on 
Windermere Ave.

S ta rt Behearsals —
The first rehearsal for the min- 

etral ■ show to be presented in 
March by t h t 'a t y  HospiUI Auxil
iary Was held yesterday at the 
Union Cbupch eocihJ rooms, ’r t e  
event be the .annual lund rais
ing d n y m iK eA n k ifta ry ;

The ihinetrel will be d lncted b

direci 
pfest

Sykes Auditorium. Mrs. Gertrude
program

llsleottvllle ItenM are new han
dled /through, the Manchester. 
EvMljig Hernid Rockville bureau 
loeuted ut o U  Market S t, tele- 
pbann RoctnrtlfO'^.'mS; ■

----- -—i------------------

Knights o f Pythias 
Plans/ Installation

Griswold Chappell, district dep
u ty  grand chancellor, of Memori
al Lodge, No. 38, Knights of F^- 
thtaa of Manchester, which dis
tric t also Include Linne Lodge No. 
72 of this town; Damon Lodge, 
No. , 17 of Rockville end Oliver 
Woodhouse Lodge, No. 81 of Col
chester, has arranged for aeveral 
programs for the district, the 
first of which will be a Joint in
stallation of the officers of Me-

■nusmaBi
RotJtvillc  ̂Lcfllitwttitiries Ĵ(l»ld Event

' ‘AJ \  TlYJW-ilSgg

■< < >Ti.i>=̂r--4-'v

Hebron
we.--- r

William Poehnert, (left), John 
of the local American Legion Po' 
mortgage of the I-eglon Home held Saturday night a t the home, 
^ g in a l  Building (Committee responsible for signing the mortgage, 
the Poet. • •

R. WUIlems, Sr. (center), and Georga K. B righaii (r ig h ts  mimfber 
•t, stand beck In silent pleasure sX they wifn-ss (he burning of the

Poehnerl .-ind Brigham were on the 
WiUlems'ls present commander o*

k n * ^  ‘ I '  Ubertj?'  hall, ‘goI-Known m tn ^ m  director, An<S the | wrv Sf.. "wh®rw-0raM«M«4m»i#ana ..*<11

morlal Lim.. .H rximA*. .  I ... ^ e s  hurne-1 In a regulation Army helmet placed on stacked rifles, according to rn
at Roc’kvn™ w Jdne^drv a t^ frfm  ^radltlw  of the Legion. The legionhairea were especially proud on this occasion
uT * **’“ • f®*" •̂**y **’■' To pay the mortgage in record time,in v r w  HK1I, 37 Elm ot.

It is expected that Alfred Cohen.
Grand Chancellor, 6t Hartford and 
several of hie associate grand of
ficers will attend. A c^mlttee from 
the host Todge Has been exli^mely 
ectlvs in giving the affair public
ity and a large number of their 
members are -expected, together 
w ith.a Urge group from the Man
chester lodges. Lm s I knights ere 
urged to meet promptly a t  7 p .  m.

he eaented at the

Shanahan will be the accompanist. 
Zone Hearing Slated 

There Is* much local interest In 
the hearing to be held tonight at 
the Ellington T<mn H all.at 8 p. m. 
by-the Ellington Zoning Boa'rd'of 
Appeals. At this time acUon will 
be taken on the Mtltton of the 
Fayette Lodge A.F, Af A.M. who 
are considering the purgheae.ef the

Sresent ChristUn Apostbllc (Jhurch 
uilding on Orchard St.
The church U coniatrucUng a 

new bulldlpg on Middle Butcher 
Road. Tonight's hearing Is'being 
iwld In an effort' to expeditd^ tlje 
request.

Educutlon Sunday Ohoerved 
“Theological Education Sunday” 

was observed At SU John's Episco
pal (Zhurch yesterday. A s p ^ a l  bf- 
fering was made for the support 
of. tlte church's seminaries and 
prayers and sermon were appro
priate for the day. The local par^ 
Ish'huh obnlHb'tit^ annually since 
the start of this observance some 
yenr* ago.

'  Cowing Events
'Die (Connecticut Potato Farm 

e r /  Co-operative moved from ita 
location In the Profeseional DuUd- 
Ing on Saturday to the ■ former 
Hockanum office on Wegt Main St.

Hoty Communion w #  observed 
a t S t.’John's EpiscopaiOhurch to- 
da jrfbr the Feast of Stt Raul.

TtW-Oood Will Club i f  St; John's 
Church, meets to n lg b ra t 8 a t the 
home of Miaa Eva Little.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship 
meets- tonight a t 7 In the aocial
roonti ' '  I

TTie Board o f Chiiatian Educa
tion of the F irst CongregatlonsI 
CRitrcif'ef Vernon meets a t 8' at 
the home of M rs Hoadley Willea.

A epecU) Ladles' N ight program 
will bn'yiarried out at. the meeting 
of the'Rockville Men's Club, 7:30 
tonight'in  Wesleyan Hail 

The Methodist You(h Fellowship 
w'ill meet a t th* Vernon Church to
night 'a t  4:80 with the RockvilTe 
group.meetlng a t the same hour in 
the rimpeL '
. ExkinliuUona started  today ..St 

the H «b  School and w ill^n d  on 
Friday.

There will he a U ttle  League 
meeting tonight a t 7.*30 at the Su
perior Court ropnV to make plana 
for the coming seuitm.

City Court eases Heard
Qhly aeveir ĉajies. tnvoiy>ns Jl<i-

uor and t r ip le  ' vloIat)<ma[, were 
' heaMA thte-iUH^ie^by-Judge RqAk  

Pigeon. St the w e«ldr *eeelon

way St..;where traneportatton will 
be furnished any who need It.

Area Fire Losses Run High

of. the Caty-eoiirt- Theae ̂ maee die- 
poe'ed of Include:

Alexander Pavilonia, 61  ̂ selling 
to i n t o x i c a t e d  peraon, fined 
$100; remitted $50; Clifton W 
Tw at, 58, Glaatonbury;. rules of 
road, failure to reduce speed, bond 
$.18 forfeited; ' Jack D. Zwickler. 
19. Lubee, Maine, apeedlngv bond 
$30, continued without day's; Louis 
B. LavtC, 47, Ellington, passing 
atop sign, two counts fined $J2, 
appealed ruling, bond $25; Samuel 
Hinea, 45, Ellington, intoxication, 
fined $15rH arry  Batea, 38. H art
ford, intoxication; f i n e d  $J5; 
ford, intoxication, , fined Uu; 
James^C. WbeeliK, 25, failure to 
obtaiiv driven  llcenae :(judgn>ent 
suspended), failure to obtain reg
istration, fined $24. ,

Placed Second • 
local Lodge of Elks, under 
1 Ruler Alden Bailey, placed 
.in the ritual competition 

Lodges in Connecticut
___  held yeatmday afternoon at,
Wilbmaatic. Tliere were four 
lodges competing,. .

The ' WUUwantlc officers led 
with a  sco rr of 99,4061. The local 
Elks scoira was 99.4490. Danielson 
was Uiir^ and New London fourth. 
The Judges W m  John Lchan bf 
Vernon.. John, Byrda and Louis 
PingakM , both qf Norwich.

EiwaM C. Stone 
Funeral aerrfcea will be hdd 

Wednagday at -the, Quiah .Funeral

H ospital Notes
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :

David Wiley, 91 Chestnut St.: Wel
ter Berk. Andover; Mre. Marguer
ite Oldman. 11 Dorqthy Rd.; M rs 
Louise CJerllele, 24 LUac St.; Theo
dore Beebe, Vernon; Mrs. Louise 
Kosickt. 23 Lockwood St.

• ADMITTED Y E i S T E R D A Y :
Mi’S. Judith Larson, 80 Main St.;;
Mrs. Effla Shane, 23 Kerry St.;
A rthur Oallather. 40 Bunce Dr.;
Mrs. Mary KHmek, 93 Charter 
Oak St.; Raymond Hull. North 
Coventry; Mrs. Doris DeCerli,
Rockville^ William Blszenday, 59 .  _____
Clinton St.; Raymond Hennequin,' Guard cutter Aciiahnet
28 Cottage St.; Mrs. Maria Llep-‘ * .........
Ina, Wlllimantic; Sophia Skaw- 
ronska. Willimantic; Mre. Vivian 

Lydsii. fl.t.,: „ rvsmii 
CJowlea. 254 McKee St.; Mre. Bev- 
erlv Lawrence. 89 Doane St.; Carl 
Peterapn, Wapning; Mrs. Jose
phine Koss, 14-B Garden Dr.; Paul 
Cavairnaro, 89 Tanner St.; Mrs.
Alvada Jubenville. 15 Wellesley 
Rd.; Donna Park. 4 'Oakland St.:
Mrs. 'Dtelma Kallman. 73 Mtifor'd 
Rd.; Fred Edli-nd. Wapplns.

ADMTTTEP TODAY: W a y n e  
Hohs. 87 Essex S t . '

BTRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh
te r  to  Mr. and Mrs.- Harold Mor- 
ganaon, Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mre. Henry Crotean, 2 
Lockwood St.

DISCHARGED ' SA'nJRDAY?
Miss ^o re n c e  Hughes, 91 Ridge 
S.t.: 'Theodore Beebe, Vernon;
Mre-gVendla Chagnon, 412 E. Mid
dle TpIiT: Mrs. Aihxihda Gardner.
62 Walker St.; »Irs. Rose Palin,
32 Spring St.; Mrs. Oladvs Ver- 
rimsn, 94 Norman St.: Mrs. Doro
thy Huggins. 47 Phelos Rd.:,
Charles C artw right Coventry:
Robert Johnson, 77 Oak St.; Adal
bert Gagnon. 148 S. Main S t ;  (Jot
te r  baby girl, ColUnevllle; Erneat 
Lavallee, Rockville- Dulka baby 
girl, 97 (Jamfarklge S t ;  Mrs. Sblr- 
ley. Segarv W lllimantic;-jgdward 
O’Hara, ,10 8. Hawthorne 8 t :  Mre.
Elisabeth Lsbrie, South Coventry;
Mra. Josephine Crossen and son,
187 Hackmatack B t;  JlniilTer 
Totten, 48 Summit St.; Mrsl S<^ 
phle Gadarowskt and daughter,
34 Glenwood St.; M rs Evelyn 
Roeaell. $96 Mein St.; M rs Eve
lyn Duncan, 98 Waat S t, Rock-
y m er'M rs/T d a ix D i^^
Mr*; Ma'riori 'ffnilth, IM  B ^hlm t *t»d bWowinr airoke.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a son to 
MK and M rs Arthur Norwood, 93 
Harlan Rd.

BIR’TH TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and M rs Roger Fleherty, .9 Oot- 
Uge S t .  Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
M rs Judith Lsraon. 80 Main St.; 
Richard MacDougall, Rockville; 
Martha* Vennart, 70 Weaver R d ; 
Rdbert Calvert. J r .,-24 Drive A; 

M rs. Anna Neleoti, 24 Church St.; 
John Brennan, 39 Chesnut S t ;  
Georg* Caine, J r ,  North Coventry; 
Mrs. Bessie Baldwin., S3 Cornell 
St.; Gregory Bartlev, 43 Walker 
S t;. M rs Janet Boucher^ 38 Wood- 
bridge S t;. Mr*. E dns Graf and 
daughter, 90 Grand A vs. Rock
ville; Mrs. Doris Leventhel, RFD-, 
2; Mra. M argaret Fllloramo and 
son, 131 Ellaabeth 'D r.; M rs 
Audrey Grenpn and abn, Andover;. 
M rs Clara Holmes. 10 Jacob S t .  
Rockville; Erneat Reicble, Broad 

'Brook. ., •
DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 

Mafy Netswanger/ 413 Main S t ;  
M rs Judith Sinrs Chicopee, M aas

(Coatinued from Page One)

era' dormitory this summer, i t  e 
pile of ashes today. Fire destroy
ed It yesterday afternoon, but 
moat of the hay and other equip
ment which had been stored In It 
wee removed last week by work- 
nocn preparing to _  convert .. the 
building into living quarters 

At Portland, Maine, a bellow
ing 8-alarm fire swept the Poca
hontas Ftiel Co.'s SOO-foot coal 
wharf early '.today, lighting up 
the Waterfront W-lth flames, sparks 
and exDlo.«lons.

Portland, South Portland and 
Coa.at Quar'l flreflghtera battled 
to stem th f flames' steady advance 
through 25,000 tons of steam 
coal valued;at $250,000.

HaM Million Damage 
Total damage waa entlmatisd un- 

oVIcially at half a million dollars. 
I^v c ity . Are bpat-and the-Coaet 

pumoed
streams of water Info the blar.ing 

’ wooden pier from .50 to 100 foot 
distances in an effort to prevent 
collapse qf the framework aupr 
porting three 50-Ion cranes.

At the height of the Are, how
ever; one of the cranes plummet
ed straight doA-n through th /  tim
bers in a flaring, spectacular 75- 
foot drop into the harbor. No one 
was hurt.

Authorities said the Are was 
brought under control about four 
hours after it .was discovered.

T he biasing wharf melted ice 
from the r i l i n g  of the fishing 

'bbal Stiver Bajr in her mld-cent'rai' 
wharf berth more than 100 feet 
away.

Thouaanda of feet of lumber, a 
storage warehouse and 'a  planing 
mill were destroyed by Are yes
terday a t the Barker Lumber Co.,
in Waltham, .Maes. ...............

Flames alra damjaged an experi
mental machine shop owned by D. 
A. Brunton Oo., and scorched the 
sides and roofs of about seven 
nearby homes.

Some 30 persona were driven out 
when the intehse heat blistered the 
paint of their homes, and flying 
embers caused minor rodf flres, 

Damage was eattmaled unofflc- 
cially a t about a qiMrtcr of a mu
tton dbllars...............

A general alarm brought' help 
from Needham, Weston, Belmont. 
Arlington, Newton; Watertown, 
Bedford and. Lexington.

In addition, about 200 Civil De- 
fena* volunteers aaalstad In direct- 
log traffic and 'Ih  aetting up lire 
line* to' hold~back tha hundreds of 
persona - a ttracted  -hy - the- llamaa

Women Voters Will Review 
Fire Consolidation Merits

The League of Women Vote! s o f 'f ire  protection in Manchester f.ir 
Manchester v.-Ul hold itg Jan u a ry ; several years. A survey was 
unit fiieeflnga on the subject“ Re-'T done by mem’oers of th» Local 
view of the M enu  of Fire ConsoU- Allaire Committee which was 
dation.” later used in part by the Fire Pro-

There will be two other similar tectlon and Utilities Study Com- 
dlscussiona. One _ group will meet mittee in its report. \  
on Wednesday nioming from 9:30 .  The League has supported Are 
to 11 o'clock a t  the |iome of Mrs, consolidation for two years and 
Sanol Solomon, 19 Robert Rd.*. with recently requested the B oart of 
M ra Msrrtiatl Banayar as discus- Directors to draw .up an ordinance

Gi^oup Named
Committee to Investigate 

Demands for Revision 
. In Teacher Pay Scale

Hebron, Jan. 25 (Special)—A 
special committee has been ap
pointed by the Board of Education 
to look Into the subject of a re
vision of the Mlary schedule for 
teachers In the Elementary School. 

^ ' The cbmifilttee is made iip of 
Clarkson L  Bailey. Raymond J. 
Bi/rt, WlUlam I. Borst and Mrs. 
(Jharles/N. Fillmore. They are In
structed by the School Board to 
place special emphasis on long 
service of certain teachers.
' T h f  School Board’hag r e c ^ i a -  
ed an inequality in the present 
salary schedule adopted about 
three years ago. At th a t time no 
provision was made for increase 
of salary for teachers of long ex
perience who had degrees, except 
for the automatic annual increase 
which all teachers receive.

William Y. 'BbrsC ' cltslrnSian of 
the School Board, is asked to com
municate with Mrs. Floyd A. Fogll, 
to ask her if she wdll not recon
sider her resignation from the 
second grade here, and remain in 
the echcol a t least until the end of 
this year.

Her resignation woi Id not take 
effect until Febtuary, and it is 
hoped she wUl reconsider. She has 
been with the locab school for neat- 
ly 17 years, and her place would be 
difficult to All.

Tlie committee is asked to make 
rocommendaUons;for the board at 
its ne:;t meeting.

There are 11 teachers on this 
school faculty. Four of them have 
had long end much appreciated ex
perience as teachers, but have no 
degrees. I t  Is felt such teachers 
s h o u l d  not. be di.scriminated 
against in the m atter of salary, 

8.5 Di>oks Exchanged
Miss Marjorie H. Martin and her 

assirtant, Mr*. Daniel Q., Horton_ 
ifbrarians a t the t>bu(^aa Library, 
brought back 35 exchange books 
from the January “Swap Group,” 
meetihg a t  the Wickham Library, 
E ast Hartford.

They returned tbe same number 
of books prevloualy borrowed from 
12 other libraries of the area. 
There was a  'Jively discussion of 
library prob’ema. Luncheon was 
served In the asi^mbiy hall.

To Attend; (^pferencS
Miss Patty  / S h b r e y ,  oldest

dat aadMrs.
Mva fratfinMn w h o ^ri?a t$ u 7 ^  

■Fs-e aJt m e  n ‘ Oanfau n ce * a r^ t ty  
Springfield, Maas., College. Tu4*. 
day. Thla conference le for one day 
only, and la especl&lly for th o n  
who plan- to enter ^  eoUege next

Polio (Card Party Be*
players, or those 

who Just like, to look on. 4sk#d 
,70 Mme "and Join the fun” At a 
card party, sponsored by tbs Potto 
Drive leaders Feb. 4, a t 8 p. -m.. 
a t the school auditorium.

There will be tables f<w bridge, 
pinochle and aetbAck.- ,

There will be ^ s e s  and refresh- 
menti. and tha (Jboral Sorlety will 
render vocal oelectlons. Thera wlU 
be no advance sale of tickets.

- BrMga W taaen Nomod 
W innm  a t the recent meeting 

of the HBGIAM Bridge Oub. held 
at the home of Mm . a iffo rd  I t  
W right were Mr*. John A. Mark* 
ham. Mra. Irene Wright and Mr*. 
Everett B Porter. The club will 
observe it*jrjglvlh .h'rlhday .In-the 
coming ir* i.th. s n i K due to meet 
next with Mrs. Floyd A. Fogll In 
Gilead.

Manchester Evening HeraM He
bron correapondent Miss Snaaa 
Pendleton. HArrtaon 8-8884.

■ t

slon leader and Unr. A« E. Dia’.can 
a.* chairman. The ether gro. p will 
meet Wedrtest'aw evening at 8 at 
the home of Mrs, Jules Karp, 56 
Crosby Rd., wlHi Mias Catherine

W th a t  effect. A public hearing 
was held on the ordinance on De^' 
16. The Board of Dlrecto:-s la 
currently studying the proposal. 

This discussion series will be
Putnera as disCtission 1/sder snd | Ihforinative ■ ,'Snd ■ provocstive.

Coffee prodi:cUon has found 
various parts of ths world supiriy- 
iog the bulk of the m ariu t siaoc 
the 17th Oentufy when AraMa was 
the wqrld leader. Later the West 
ladles were the niAht source of 
supply. Jsv a  caoie next s ^  flaailly

for B dw v4
IfiJn BL. J4aacheeter, Ibasa hedaaaa.Jlhe. prartd fn a a >  
IC. Stdne of Mside 8t., U(M| leader.

The lire Was'dieclared under con
trol about two hours after H was 
diacovered but fleeflghtera' contin
ued through the night to pour 
waters on the amouldertng lumber 
to prevent a freeh outbreak of 
flames.

'Using a. one-time garage for 
quartSra ' and a borrowed press, 
the burned-out YpsUanti Daily 
Press went ahead with publica
tion on schedule today in Michl-

'^.paper'7Y250.000 plant was 
virtually a complets ruin from a 
Are Saturday.

But sven as its home was burh- 
tag the Prase came out. The Preps 
arranged with a printing firm to 
put-out a' one-pege paper devoted 
exclusively the lire.'.,- 
^  Yeeterday the Press s#t 'up. 
M torial ' faculties and biislnesa 
Office In a format auto sales 
agency a few blocks from tha 
burtied building and got Ita.Aaso- 
cUUad Proas arlrs news from the 
Michigan Daily, Unlveralty of- 
Michigan -studsht publication la 
nearby Ana Arbor.

W « lt  hues lasue
Frank Handy, asalatant pubUsh- 

ar and son of pubhaher (5eorga 
Handy; vowod akthe Urns of the 
fire that tha Preaa would vd / 
sverythlng humanly p o ^ te "  to 
Avoid misaing a isiagie edition.

Tho hlasa started in a quantity ' 
M ^lod'-w asU  paper lA the base-

A t Mattooa. 'HL. Uuoa chUdhlH

Mrs. Jacob Miller as chairman.
The regularly scheduled Tuead*y 

evening:./group -wiU- be .caflcaied" 
this ndhth  due to the Board of Dl- 
rMtors meeting to  be held the 
same evening a t the Hollister 
school. Members of the 'Ikiesday 
evening group indicated a dcsiro 
to attend the Board of Directors 
meeting, in d  if is hoped that they 
uill attend ooe.of the other groups 
scheduled on Wednesday.

The League of Women Voters 
ha* been interested in a study of.

(Questions raised a t the time of 
th i  hearing will be discussed as 

'WAII'AS the p'reseht set-^up arid pos
sible plauB. .roepnunended by. the 
Fire Piotectidn and Utilities 
Study Comrhlt^ee and the Nation
al Board of Fire Underwriters In
thelr-raports. ...................  —

Mrs. David Ott, unit organisa
tion chairman, is in charge of 
arrangements. Light Tefre.sh- 
ment-s will be serve*!. Transoor- 
tatlon may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Ott MI 9-8384.

M a s o n  i n p p t l M ?

i r 4 S 2 5

A N N O U N C E M E N T

EDWARD SWAIN
Has joined the sales staff of

MORIARTY
BROTHERl

LincoIiirMercary Dealer

and will welcome seein i his 
many friends.

suffocated from smoke of a base
ment fire in their home early Sun- 
d iy  while their parents attended a 
polio benefit dance.

An. older; b ro ther..W alter . Whit- 
l«y*.,Jr., 14, left In charge of the 
others, escaped by Jumping from' 
the window of hla second floor 
bedroom.

The dead were Tommy, 2; 
Cathy, 9. and Norma, J l.

-*rhe Are, confined toT the base- 
ftHSht. did little* dams'gir (o the* 
house. Ita cause was not de
termined. '

A fire and explosion, possibly of 
gas, threw a man out the window 
of his second floor apartm ent 
Sunday morning inflicting fatal 
Injuries, and blew out every win
dow In the 45-apartment building 
On the North Side of (Jhicago.

The victim was Fred Melville, 
40, who ttf* building-manager said 
a few minutes earlier had told her, 

thrae’s no gaa in here." 'The man
ager, Mrs. Gladys, Spradlin, said 
she had smelled gaa In the vicinity 
of MelyiUe'a poom,.

'Three other tatiAmienfs were cut 
by flj^ng. fragments, none serioue- 
ly. /n ia  blaze was minor. . ’

. 4

Art Work Exhibit 
leadline Tonight
- Mrs. Richard Olnsted, M ii. C. 
Henr>- Olson and Mrs. W alter Van 
Arsdalg; who compo«e the hanging 
committee for the first exhibit of 
the Mancheister Fine ArtW Assn., 
announce 4hat the-deadline- for en* 
trlea Will definitely be from 7 to 9 
.ton igh t.a t tha Whlton Memorial 
’auditorium, 85 . North ' Ma i n  St., 
Whe.'c the exhibit will ^  open to 
the public, W ednesday/at 7 p.m; 
and continue to Jan. 3J.

The response oy professionals, 
amateurs and beginner* to  tiie In- 

lm<
'Ml 

pCi 
bn
hanging space can be provided, 
certainly not more than one to an 
entranL

a rt work, has exce^ed ail ex- 
ctations. Even If they are

WAIKINS
aaOTHBAJ. IN C
FUNERAL
SE^IVICE
Ormainf Jl

D ir te te r

PHONE
/  M itchell 9 . > I 9 6 /  

/or M itchell 3 -8606
142 Hast Center St. 

Manchester

"We Wug
Robbed!" /

YES; your jewelry and furs 
may^ba stolen, bunied«~ae- 
cldcntally lost or/daaMqrcd 
. . . and -all your tears and
protests won't help a bit.

'  ■ ,/
What will help, however, 

is A Jewqtry-Pur Policy . . .  
strongf -Insurance at -home 
and away, against prac- 
tlqfllly any danger you can 
flame.

175 East 
Center ^t. 

Tel.
f-9-7«6S

\  ■ • \

IIIŜ P mfl
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A M B U lA N ^ r

4M d F o h it C tiw |in y 
«> n i E c a a i m ^  f ts p , 

849 Uresd Ot. IbA I04MM81
OFEN EVERY EVENOIO 

UNTIL 9

A NEW KIND OF 
AUTOMATIC  

WASHER

/  l i

/

- .. .A "

Blackstone
I t ’s th e  w o r ld ’s finest 8nto> 

m atic  w a s h e r s  . .  " T e p » ”  i n  

a ll com parfltivc  te s ts . D o n ’t  

fa il to  sec a  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  

th is  a ll-n e w  B U ekstO ne.

ABC
Appliance Co.
21 m a p Le  s t r e e t

— " / V '

A t the tim e of its dratruction In 
a volcanic eruption in 79 A.D., 
flo»E4ll. h*d,a;pbpul8tJon.of more 
than 25,000:

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

,ROCEVU.LE I

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportatkm by Stiver Lane B&s 

Leaving Orange HaH at 7 P. M.

S
Rock raft CERAMIC Studia

(\
E N JO Y  C E R A M IC S  TH E  E C O N O M IC A L  W A Y |

Thrill to pdurlBg your own greenware- Ne elaaaes nr haaona 
naodedy- One eerawtie elM e effeni-gnMaaee in nnunr nhn*es nt an 
extra cbnrge; Over 340 nselds nddltlena nrrivls^ Aettg.

G R E E N W A R E ^  C U S T O M  M R IN G  —  S U F fU E S  

T E L  P H grim  2 ^ 1 2 T \

db

SPtCIALIZING IH 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  c o n t r a c t i n g  
. R E M p D E U N G A N ifR E P A IR W G

F R E R  J ^ I W A T ^  M O R T G A G E R  A H R A N C E D

ERiNElST A. BITCHie
15 IJB E R T Y  S T .-  T E L  M I-S-8172. M A N C H E S T E R

III

M J
m r

S438
UU.

T T irr
1938

•< tl* tmh lie. _.M' tl ■aatncuHn unHily lasHtlaaflN of tl#.

THE SKY IS THE U M IT  
O N  THIS $200*  SPECULATIO N 

OIL LEASE iasued by the State of New Mexico on state- 
owned geologized lands. 40-acre units are recorded by 
the State io  your name, for ten years. Today’s  race for 
oil is  another ‘’gold ruah” with unlimited profits for 
thc hMfcY Value of New Mexico’s  195.1 production 
was mora .thha $179,000,000. Write today for oaaaiing 
porticulara.

.U N IT R II O B. R G A S  LEASE C O .
2$ .J ip 'n a l Bynare, Room 209. Jersty C ity /N . J. '

- tS-. ananS rental ten. ■ ,  ■ ■ '

a  Employed men end aronwn — 
married and. lin g la ^ e n jo y  a 
prompt “yot” at IW nmf. A loan 
at f tu narf entitles you to natjOn- 
wida credit. Wide choicti of pdy- 
mont plant . . . you seloct host' 
poymont data Phone flrtt for a 
loea in OM viih. Come in or write

UoM $28 te SSeO

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

O N
____ refrigerators _

NORGE -m  G ItS O N  —  S iR V B . 
G AS OR Bjcmc

A U  G AS OR ELECTRIC R A N G IS  
PRICED TO  G O

I N  M A IN  S T R C E r
M H c M id U S  

A *  Inr tlin’T I . .  _
: 0*04 TNuifloAV v m S to s  u n t h  a 
Iran naW n raurai MI

$44.95 E ln c tiic  B huA M  w ith
of any t  nuUor

T A K E  A P P U A N C B  D tte O U lir  I
BB KDM  *Q'oomK IN FOB w r  am r jo r

B . O e P E A R L - ' l

a J

•: - A.
s \ I a  i

\
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Boxer to Boxer's Aid

\

4

I:

New York, Jen. SS (/P»—>Archie 
Moore end Joey Maxim do It a(ai» 
Wedneaday with Archie'a IlKht 
heavyweight title at «take againel 
the ex>champ in a 15-round bout 
At Miami etadiiim.

This third meetlM ot the pair' 
staru at 10 p. m. (IraT) wdth net
work radio (CBS) and teievlaioa 
(CBS) coverage.

Moore ia a 3H to 1 favorite to 
beat Bal Joey again although their 
Jaab.flght. June ■le^at-Ogdeav tltahr 
waa very cloee. Archie won all the< 
way Dm . 17. 1952 at St. Louis 
when he dethroned Maxim. . ..

Since their laat meeting. Joey haa 
been idle while Archie whipped two 
Argentine opponents.

awiMji iimfrif-. - -■ . iiaJlimi
An unidentified boxer (dog’Kralliea to the aid of Golden Glove boxer Jimmy Hager, 17, who waa 

taking mandatory count of eight In Leaington\Ky., bout. Dog Jumped from audUorium and tried to 
acramble under the ropes when Hager was knpckfd down in second round. Referee James Varney 
stopped the d<^ who was removed. I^ h t  centim ^ with Hager winning over his opponent, Joey Miller, 
not shown. In next round.

Tom Cola Most\Talked About 
College Sta^ Sinee Luisetti

f '
By HARRY GRAYSON 

New York (NBA)—When Iszy 
Cola's boy, Tom, waa starting to 
grow to his present 0-7, Pop had 
to tear down the entrance way be
tween the living and dining room 
in their Philadelphia house so tha 
lad wouldn't crack his skull on the 

■ low archway.
Today. Tommy Gola, • LaSalle 

College's smooth - striding All-

more. His feats do net ead thehv 
la alldniportant rebaundlag. the 
rrew-eut youth hauled la M l rê  
benada.

There is absolutely nothing this 
boy can't do on a basketball court. 
He murders you whether he has 
the ball or not. Defensively, he is 
everything you could dream of. He 
sticks close to the man he is t ^ -  
ing, if LaSalle is in a man-to-man,

-America, it BtiS causing people t«r '-pm- grYhr'bUA«' tthfe' nrpltym g 
tear Mings up. This tlm^, it's the policeman around the whole court, 
record books. i if a player breaks free and goes

TH'e 20-yeiir^Td' junior hasTthroagh for a'RyUp, he usually 
caused more, comment than any':4.has to contend with Gola. who has. 
body t o ' enter the dribble sport flown underneath to smother him.
since Hank Luisetti. T6,begin nam
ing the' coaches—both college and 
pro—'Who unheiHtatingly name him 
the best in history would turn ths 
cohimn Into a full-length serial.

Tbsy won’t fln4 many to argue 
ahont Hi eHtier. In-LaSalle's first 
U  gnnsen, Tom caaned Sid points 
far a S4A nvemge, including a 41- 
point apart—an all-time LnSalle 
BMrii—ngnlnst Loyola of Baltt-

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CUEAND4G 
• REPAIRING 
MIECORING

i
B m api asnrlan far all waken 
In war npoeislly ntnffed tndiap\ 
Inr repnlr .Aspnrtaneat.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

ineerpom ted

3BE EAST CENTER ST. 
M i.T .B 2 3 4

If somebody makes a bad paas, 
Gola is there to Intercebt It. He's 
so good St this little trick his volu
ble coach. Ken Loeffler, calls him 
"the garbage man."

After the Holiday FeaHval 
Tournament in New -York the 
only participant t h e y  talked 
about was Gola. Bddie Gottlieb. 
Philadelphia Warriors' coach, who 
has been around too long to miute 
extravagant statements, said "that 
is the greatest- player ever to 
come along." Gola had acored 73 
points in three games and took 
down 75 rebounds.

We caughv another look at Gola 
as LaSalle bMt Manhattan Col
lege. He scored only 12 points, but 
by our count was worth 3d* more 
to LsSslIe with his ball stealing 
and feeding. .

He runs w ith , a sauUI-BMn 
speed, Mnstca littls. awtiwi in his 
BMyes, On defense, Ms.hands a)M 
ahrays up, and they c m  roaae 
down with a isaliiNg and grabbing 
motion if tbe ball baadler is loose. 
When be. goes up. .far. a ..defensive. 
.reboNBd, be latcbes onto U styllsb- 
ly, wblpplag It high-above his head 
as he eoroes dowa—or grabbtag 
It and, widle SOU la nddalr. Up
ping It oC to a free teaiWnate, a 
move theee eyes have seen oaly on
r^to oecaslons.

hen going for an offenaivs re
bound. he Ups for the basket with 
ekher hand-—and 'then brings the 
other one right back, nindmiU 
fasMon, for.anoOier,tiy, if the fliat. 
Upl^dn't scoie.

Hii^shots vary from a soft one- 
handed set from ouUlde to a driv
ing layiip for a Jump or a hook 
shot Inside. ' '

LsSaIle\o( Philadelphia was ter- 
rifle In Goli)*s freshman year.

u

R o to rs Cop  
6(hl^Straight

Roy Motors bt^Umied undefeat
ed in league pRy .̂ Mih their 41-18 
win over Moriarty Brothers in the 
Y--lunior~Leagfu» -SatiMidayt - In- the 
second game the Gros-Ite Indians 
defeated Keith's Midgets, by a 
score-of 47-41. ——: n

Uojr't had aa easy time of it 4* 
..torlajlya their third de

feat o f  the aeaaoM, Bob Braao and 
Beray Baton were the Mg guns In 
leading the Motors to victory with 
21 and 12 points respectively. 
Brnaa not oaly was high scorer for 
the game but also controlled both 
backboards. Tbe Twerdy brothers 
and Tom O’NeU were best ter 
Morlaitys.

The Gros-lte Indians, who have 
been dispRylng the beat. basket
ball in the league for the past two 
weeks showed s well balanced at- 
Uck In defeating the Keiths 
Midgets. They moved the ball well 
and shot only when they broke a 
ipan free for a sure basket. Keiths 
played their usual scrappy game 
and scored their highest point 
total of the season, most of them 
against the Gros-Ite reserves.

The Indians moved Into a tie for 
aecond place and served notice that 
they are a team to be reckoned 
with in. the second: round which 
startA next Saturday. Scoring for 
both teams was well distributed 
throughout the line-ups.

■•jr MsUrs (41)
B.

Jtolcn . f  ................  4tluinhy, f ..........................   3LsImnnK, ( ..................... 2.
Brass, c ...............................  lo
Tullr, e v - « v . ' O ^
Alosky, ■ ................................ 0
Totals .............................30

Moriartys II)

Moore, Maxim 
Battle Again

Champ 2V^ to 1 Favorite 
In Wednesday Night 
Bout on Television

HAROLD JOHNSON, the No. 1 
-ocatewder whs has been yeUing-for^ 
s titto shot, tops the Friday night 
show- at I4bw York's SL Nicholas 
Arena (radiVABC and television- 
NBC) against tugged Jimmy Blade 
of New York.

Both ERsard Charles and Nino 
Valdes were beaten\by Johnson on 
hU current nine-fight, win streak.

TOLANDB POBmEYw the high
ly-touted Trinidad light, heavy, 
also goes into action thu week, 
boxing Bobby Dawson of \N ew  
York at Nottingham, RnglaiMl to-
nighU \

REX LATNE of Lewiston, Vtah> 
knocked otpr'by Earl Wails in his 
last two aUrU, may be making his 
Rat sUnd on the TV circuit to
night when he fights Tommy Jack- 
son at Brooklyn's Eastern Park
way. The bout will be seen on TV 
(Dumont) in some sections of the 
country.

This is Jackson’s ftrsk main 
event sfter some sensational work 
as a pmliin boyl Dvspite his Inex
perience, he is an 8H to 5 favorits.

Z

Net Fast Enough

/ U. S. team of Stanley Benham, driver from Lake Placid. N. Y., 
and brakemah James Bickford, of Saranac Lake, N. Y., rooms down 
Icy cimte at Cortina d'Ampezxo. lUIy, in practice nm for world's 
two-man bobaletlding championship. Despite fastest run of day 
Jan. 24 they wound up In second place in opening two heats, behind 
Italian team in perilous race against time Iwtween 15 sleds of eight 
\stions. ' . ’!2

t Wright Shatters
e Mark

WALLS, who climbed into the: 
rankings by hR . two knockouts of 
Layne, Iwxes Tommy Harrison of 
Los Angeles Tuesday night at 
Toropto. Wails is a aoUd favorite 
to win another.

Curt Wright broke his own 200--Time. 1:10. 
yard freestyle recorit in the Eaat- 200-yard freeatj'le: 1; Wright. 
Side Rec pool Sp ju i^y afternoon M; 2, Modlca, M; 3, Sims, B. Time, 
as t)ie MahehaOter High ducks 2:08.
handed Bristol a 45-21 trouncing. 40-yard freestyle: 1. Duda, M: 2, 

Wright,, who churned the die- Squatrlto, M; 3, White, B. Time,

F. PU; 0-T- 12

1-5 41

W. T*<>rdy. t R. O'NHl, t .K. Tw»r«ly. f T. 0'N»U. c . 
XSulal, c ..Nas ĵti. c .............

ToUlf

Pm LADiXPHIA has a g o o d  
match Tuesday with Gil Turner 
mixing with Pierre Litnglois, the 
Frenchman who Mtowed to good 
advantage against Carmen Bapillo 
i t  Syracuse.

With no TV, Promoter Herman 
Taylor expects to do big bu^nsss.

JOB McKENNA out of bbsl- 
neaa again at Whits Plains, N. 'Y; 
sftsr trying to nm for one week. 
He crossed about 81,200 with some 
700 fans and dropp^ about 8500. 
With no TV money to take up ths 
sRck, he tossed in the sponge. He 
may try again later.

tance in 2:09.2 last week to break 
the record held by Taylor Booth, 
clipped, the mark to 2:08.6. Booth, 
a senior at UCkmn, set the record 
in W81. _

Bristol took the diving events 
and the 160-ysrd freestyle re|py 
for its only first places of the af
ternoon.

This was the first win in two 
starts for the locals who go to Wa- 
tert8iry Saturday to meet Sacred 
Heart, top .ranking swim team in 
pchoolboy circles for three yejus.

.120-yard medley reRy: 1, Man- 
ch e s ^  (Dormer, Sloane, Smith).------------------ - I. . . . .  . .....

:20.5.
Diving; 1, Skolski, B; 2. Pkol- 

skl, B; 3, Squatrlto, M. Winner's 
points, 37.

160-yard freestyle: I, F,̂  Warren, 
M; 2, B. Warren, M;*3, Duncan, B. 
Time. 1:02.1,

lOfl-yard breaststroke: 1, R. 
Smith, M; 2. Wichnuin, M; 3, 
Blashlce, B.Time, 1:19.1.

100-vard backstroke: 1, Stiles, 
M; 2. Fiaschetti, M; 3. Duda, M. 
Time, 1:11.6.

160-yard freeatyle relay: 1, Bria- 
tol (White. Duncan, Carlaon, 
Sima). Time, 1:27.5.

Defeat New Britain/
In Three Overtimes

Local Team 
F olds in Last H alf

Post 105-101 Victory 
At Hardware City; 

'Fist* • Fly as Lenox 
Wins Here, 70 to 68

8pine>Tinglers

STANDINGS
w

Lenox . . . . . .
Meriden . . . .
Bristol . . . . .
Manchestsr . 
Nsw. Britain

Pet.
.857
.667
.667
.300

Maarhsder
P3 AllMJ. f ......... .
J ConsIrton, t ............

Frisrnhaum. ( ........
n. Forman, r .............. .
• Orl IMrsalnrio, (  , .  0 ilixAor. s 
5 roiisrovo. g

3t ToUl*
N»w''B»lVaVa‘(’lbL»

r  Pts. 
(US 30 
4-5 It 
7-1 25
>3  I 
3-4 13n

43 ins

.MV ff 5laa*arrlts, t
4 Blrrli. r I) noimarln. (-r Tartwwr-r'^ririTr.Trfr-F''■5 Aniirrrnn, c ........ .. 0 «Vn 0
3 Byrnru. s  .......... ............... I  S-3 184 Kifchnor. g ...............  S ' 0-3 IIAiiUnr,.- g. '4 • rvs » Vi"'-'A* -
»  TMala ..................... . 43 mfk-oro at hair Urn'. 43-40 BA'i. Mam-Otkr.

LoMa Ol)

Hogan, e  
Harroll. g . . .
Cox. g ............ralabroar, g

II Totals

Allrn. f
Bomor. , f  ........
Frigrnbaum, ( 
Congtoloh, f . .  
Forman, c . . . ,  
DrlPurgalorlo; 
Rurk'r. g , . , ,  
Coigrovr, g 
Mri-arnon, g  ,

........................... 24
Maarkralor till

B

George Fstgenbaum appears to 
havs supplied thst extra apark for 
tb« British -Ataeriesna- Putting- on 
a brilliant display of baskstbatl 
over the week end, the man who 
was a target of local fans for sev
eral years gained thetr respect and 
support wniW'mromfig Tn'iS’-'tna i^' riwr^^
21 poiitu M the BA'S » u t  engage- * J : ; ; : ;
menu with New Britala and - -  
Lenox. The Merchants took a 70-68 
thriller In the Saturday
night but the BA's outlasted 
Curry's Red ’ Rams for a 105-101 
thrse overtims victory yssterday ! p. 
aftemon. j i

Both games were heart warmers' i 
from opening to closing whistle, j 3

* * * ' 1
FISTS FLEW in gsturdsy'slg 

game as Feigenbaum and Jerry's 
Calabrese \M  the MerchsnU  ̂
tangled hriedy. Perr>’ DelPur- 
gutorlo, Matt Forman and Joe Ku- 
bachka were mixed up In a skir- 
miih late In the game. In New 
Britain, Feigenbai-m put on a show 
all hit own and hit last shot Sat
urday Just missed tying Lenox and 
forcing overtims in that one.

Iron man performances were 
turned in by six locals against 
New' Britain and five scored tn 
double flgui >s. Felgenbsum's 25 
gained i  ” tie ’ for top honors ’ with 
ths Rams Tommy Birch, a Scran
ton Mlnsr Rat yssr. Les Cosgrove 
had 22, Jackie Allen 30. Freddie 
CongRton 18 and. DslPurgatorio 
12. Burr Carlson scored 22 for the 
losers WMIs player-coach Tommy 
Byrnes and Met Klsckntr garnered 
18 apiece.

• • • .

Nine Players Register 
Double Figures; Toro 
High Man with 2 3 ; !  ' ^  
Play Frankies Next y-

STANDINGS 
W

St; Cyrtl'i...................3
Bloomfleld ............... l
Fn^kie'a ....................l
Windsor Locks . . . . . . .1
Maneboster . . . . . . . . .  1.-
Siiffield .0
Glastpnbuj^ _ . . .

Saints Day

l..viich, ’( 
limlxk.

W. Cyril! (||(

. »..........
P c t . i » , S1.000 McCkrlhy.

Borf». g ..................... . 1
Wllcn»kl, g ............ . 0

F. PU. 4  ̂ 10IM) 10 
3-S g
7-lU 13

ZL.. m
Ready— on Your Mark—-G et Set— P-U-L-L .7 :

B F  r u

3 T-l U
I  » «  I-7 1-3 150 3-3 33 AO 45 7-!» II

2I-37 7«

31 ToUU ...........................  _
Scot* «t hair tlmi>. 37-34 BA'«. 
R*Ur*'x O'BrUn and Hrily»r.

31 13-33 M

rim as ths final

The Saturday night TV {ABO) 
■how comes from. Richmond. Calif, 
with Joe Uiceli of New York box
ing Wes Echols’ of Atwater, Cslif;. 
In s middleweight ten. It will be 
the first T V  start for EchoR. 23. 
s  stsblemste of middlsweight 
cKship Bobo Olaon.

OUT OF DOORS wUh

World Record
Arthur R ^  .Crou, Iau,

lightweight, esn-t fight in New" 
York until he passes s thorough 
nhysical exam ...  A nsw club has 
been licensed in Albany, N. Y., to 
run S t  the Odd Fellow H all.. .  A1 
Weill welt enough to spend a few 
hours daily in the offlee after a 
trip to the hospital. . .

*s-4!a.*.«ww

Cria-ltM (47)
LacMii, f . . .  
Flak", f . . . .  
l.APnlau, r 
B»rgfron. f 
Romaniu,. c 
StaTMIHM.- c 
FrachrU^, g 
Srhlmm^l, g 
Ogren, g . . .

Totals . . .

I.ukas, f . 
Albert, f . . .  
Bchaustrr, c 
McOrban, g 
R '* ! ',  g . . .  
Duffy! g . . . .  
P»>-n'. *  . . .
Totals . . . . . .

0-7 «

F. PU.

krilhs (41) 39 ' 1-4 47

. I (V3 10
5  "U l U

DarVs Down 
Gal Pinners

Dart's Dairy, ceUar dwellers in

—— ^By WARREN PAGE -------
SbootlNg Editor

Jugt about a year ago this space 
waa Ailed by the announcement 
that a woman, Mrs. Olive Walker 
of lUon.. N. Y.. had trimmed all 
the men searching for the ulti
mate in ri8e accuracy. I

Using a heavy .222 Remington | 
■he -bad plunked -16 allots- -into 4k[' ’ 
100-ysrd target to make one rag* ' 
ged hole smaller than the nail on ' 
your pinky finger, a group mens- j 
uring only .3268 inches across cen- ; 
ters of the outermost shots, to be ' 
exact about it. This ws.v hailed n ot' 
only as a signal victory for the

-y^-thr Merrtiant's'-Btfwitng" Lesgur,' -feminine gender’lir-the -iisttig of-

GET SNOW  
TIRES NOW r 
Snow h Here

Hoine Was Never tike This 
T il We Switched To Oil Hear

Just imagine! No furnace to tend . . .  no akhes to haul 
. . .  no sooty smoke film soiling my nice drapes and 
furniture.

“ And our new Deko-Heat burner delivers such a 
steady even heat—>yet our fuel biUfi are lower than 
ever.-

“ That’s because. Delco-Hett burners are dynamically 
b a ^ ce d  for smooth operation. Centrifugal type blower 
deliTers right amount o f pir for best combustion.
“ Tike it from me: You Just CanU' Beat OIL H EAT’

BAHTLfOIL C0.IIK
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER: CONN.

TELEPHONE 9* 459S ,

took two out of. three points from 
Howard's Landscapers of the 
Women's League last Saturday 
night ln a special polio fund match 
at the Y alleys; ♦

The women won the first game, 
503 to 460, as Frances Crandall 
rolled a 123 acore. However, the 
men came back to win the next 
two games'-by wide margins.

Arsum of 89JI8 wgs realised.
IfewariU ft) .rowley ............. ,(....33 107 17, illTeOlord ...............  110 4» M 315Bolin .............. 77 >7 M 3MMorton ......................  701 7* IS 3SSCrandall .................. 133 17 100 330

{Toiata ____
I>aria

F. DrHrrrhant 
P ., D»M«rchaiVt.Painter . . . . -------rtallM.i>-./.

* s.e asels e I f qss'̂ e

503 4a 4H 1437

..............38 101 113 .71*

fT' m
Toulg '4W s a  4*3 1514

kPORTS IKYIRDUIJB 

Toolgfct -
Pioneers vs. i^ lte , 7:15—Y. 
Moriartys vS. Quey, 8:36--Y.

.Tuesday, Jan. 28 
Naasiffs vs. Frankies, 7:15— 

Rec. I
Mayflower! vs. Oourant, 8:30— 

Re'c.

the sexes—but as 8 virtually un
beatable record as well.

-But it wasn't. Last May your 
eorrespeodent himself came. ivlUi- 
Ib n few thousandths of an Inch of 
cracking it.Jn a shoot at DuBols, 
Po., nod two o ^ r  super-accuracy 
bugs la the some competition 
come almost os close.

Of course,. In the. bench rest 
gome, a nalas by hundredths o f 
on-inch, or svei) by thousandths/ 
is as good AS a country mile, the 
close ones are checked under «  
microscope!

But in September the accuracy 
record came back into masetiUne 
bands sf^.ohnitpwn, N T. !^ e  win- 
nor -wiR GoloiMd-OFau^aFi HoUUWk 
wlio )isada up one of Boaton'a big-, 
gesi §n4 i^'MVdtipiarti^^

■H»'s^ueeiMd Ms io'buileta' liito 
.2677 inches. That record will 
never be broken—until another ac
curacy fan puta . together fine 
ahooting conditions imd anothar 
Incriidibly -fine rilR. ,

That might take as much as sn- 
"dther year,-the way things go In 
the bench rest game!

HolUdge's rifle, ipme 18 poumR 
of gun, started from a Mauser 
action sn j a Buhmiller custom

barrel, chambered and fitted by an 
upper New York State-gunsmith 
named Bol> Wallack. 'As far as I 
know. Colonel HMltdge-fitted and 
shaped the stock himself.

It le moet fitting that tbe wild
cat cartridge Hollidge was sbopt- 
fog. tbe .218 Donaldson Wasp, w m  
the prim dfoign of tbs clwp wJ»o. 
porhopo mere thob any other to 
rospenstble fey, — Bw-^pos^wor,
.growfb of bsock y r it  ohootiiw Ri
IMs coaatryr’Harvey Dooaldsdn. It 
is Just poeslbR that the unsttota- 
able M e a lm a y  be attolord 
daring OonoMson's lifetime—but 
even If it doesn’t he’ll have the 
saliSfaetioa of seeing pbople Hite 
Hollidge,' obooting. Tweatletb Cen
tury rilleo, come clooer to it than 
anyone has sioee the Cblaeoe In- 
vrnted gunpop’der.

(Distributed by NEA Rervlee)

F ili Out About " 
Mauohistor Suburb 

Silout RitroiA 
For Wiutor Driviag

MANCHESTER TIRE 
A REOAFFINO
m  lu oA o $T. ;

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG ^

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A eomplete ergaalsstioa of TRAINED SEWAGE SPEC1AU8TS 
uatBg tbs mast mofietm oquIpiMat ao8 moeblaery—RESULT: A 
BETTER Jab at a LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
•t.. nor« people caD 

, ' M 'Rinnejr Bros.
(1) Prompt Service 

. (2) QueUtyWork 
(.1) Reasonable Prieea 

IE SAFE.. . . lESUKE

Watsrpraaflag of eoUarsu 
Nsw undergnmad wotsr 
Hoes iBstallse.
New ‘•luotpioof * spwa 
ttoea Installed.
Plugged sewer Baas elaaa* 
sd sleetrleally.

Call McK in n e y  BROS:
SEW AGE DISPOSAL CO M PANY

TEU N lttM l •188*182 PEARL ST., ICAMtiHS8«m

I

Alastair B. Martin , of .iGlen 
Head. N. Y., won the national dm* 
steus court tennis title in 1953 
for the fourth straight time.

On his first hunting expedition. 
15-yfar old Roger Wheeler o f 
Newtonville, Mass., killed a 140- 
pound buck.

TRAILING TWICE by as many 
as 14 points, ths BA's had to stage 
a whirlwind finish to Win. There 
were many hero'a in thia game. 
Congleton slipped home a pair of 
foul shots' with seven Seconds re
maining in regulation time to knot 
the game at 82-sll. After thb firm 
five minutes overtims, the ecore- 
bosrd read 90-all. Tlicy finished the 
aecond extra aeasion tied at 95 be* 
fore the locals forgsd in front to 
stay.

Carlaon, Byrnes, Kleckncr and 
Don Scanlon pushed t)M Rams Into 
a 25-19 first l^rtod lead. The BA's' 
got sway quickly but soon fell be
hind 1.7-4. Feigenbaum, DelPurga- 
toriq and Forman pulled the lo
cals’ hack into contention. Allen 
foimd the range • in ths second 
■euion. His seven points and sight 
by Feigenbaum moved the Silk 
Townera into a 43-40 Intermluion 
period, but they had to 'pick tip a
10 point deficit to do it.

Birch, Kleckner and Wally Wld- 
hblm directed a New Britain surge 
that cut the gap to a point with 
a period to go. Cbagrovc, who held 
Carlton to a mere four points in 
a half, began to hit from tong 
range. His aftemoon'e work was
11 pops in 20 tries. Striking for 
■even in a row, Cosgrova matched 
baskets by Birch and Carlson. The 
BA’I led by four .with two psinutes 
to go when Bymt* fired in two set- 
ahote and Birch pumped one- 
hander. Preued all over Uie court, 
t)ie locals finally got (he ball in
side to (tosgrove wp6 drove and 
was fouled, his shpr falling off the

OMOROYiC BACKED up two 
hoops in t)ie Grst overtime, but it 
was a '40 foot pne-hander by 
Kleckner that forced a second ex
tra period. The score-was 95-all 
when , that waa..^ver, AUen'a . Mt 
going in aftet the whiatto had 
blown. Feigenbaum and Coltgle- 
ton looped a pair of baskets, each 
to clinch matters. N.«w Britain got' 
■two quick hoops in tbs last 20 asc» 
ends but had too much' to over
come.

In' four of five games staged at 
Stanley Arena thia'year, both clubs 
have gone over the century 'mark. 

TIm win brought Mnncbeatar into 
fourth place.

Slx-’lstnUght Ipia': .itonyecatona Ifi. 
the last minute of .play gave Lenox 
ths Twd over the toA’s.Tt- -wp* -at 
tee^fout line' the ^fferenes told the 
story. Whereas thsy best New 
Britain on free throws, they loet 
to Lenox the' same vrsy.

Trailing by a single point, 67-66, 
and a half minu’.o to go, Manches
ter lost ths bail when a ahot failed." 
Calabrese picked off the rebound 
and waa fouled. He' scored. .Cos
grove's long set missed and Lenox 
again controlled the board. Billy 
Harrell added a free throw but Del 
Puragoiio 'cut the lead to a point 
again with a comer act shot Fran 
Mahoney waa fouled and scored. 
With only seconds to go, the tocsls 
had the ball under the offenaive 
basket. Tightly defensed, -the 
BA’s finally worked the ball to 
Faigenbaum who„got off an over
head tosa from the foul lane that

rolled off the 
whistle blew.

NO MORE THAN SIX points 
separated the two quintets (luring 
the game. Csisbrese netted three 
sets tn the opening stansa while 
Forman h(wked in a pair. It was 
12—all after 10-minutes of pisyr

Feigenbaum dropped in 10 points 
to give the BA's s 37-34 intermis- 
skMi'bulge. But. it was BIIW-Hogan, 
last year’s captain at Stma O l-  
Ibgs, who spelled di.isster for ths 
locals. Midway In the period. Cala
brese, who had been pushing 
Feigenbaum around the court at 
will, had to take some of hli own 
medicine. He couldn't take Vrhat fie 
was dishing out and he began to 
ex(^snge blows with Feigenbaum. 
Both players swung sway at doss 
range before they were separated, 
a double foul wito Called.

■ Scoring five fouls in the third 
period, Lsnox took s.51-50 lead Sa 
the dubs matched hoops. Bob Me- 
Lamon nailed three quick pops but 
Calabrese matched them. Del- 
Purgstorio tried, to pull it out him
self with three from oittside. His 
■hots ware equaled by Hogan's 
Jump tosses that swished cleanly 
through.

Manchester registered 28 hoops 
in the fray to 24 by Lenox, but the 
BA's missed 10 of 22 free throws. 
The Merchants made good on 22 of 
tJ trim , .__ • •

FlcfGENBAUM TOOK* . top 
honors in thia one with 21. He was 
foltowsd by Calabrese at 19.

Two gamss ora seheduied thia 
week. Saturday night, the BA's 
visit Meriden and return home for 
the first Sunday afternoon game of 
the seaaon, 'opposition being 
furnished by the Bristol Tramps, 
losers to Lenox yesterday by 93*82.

Local Sport 
CKdtter

KENNEL CLUB will meet to
night at 8 o’clock at Center/  
Springs Lodge.

SHOTS from yesterday's E a ^ m  
League basketball game between 
New Britain and ManchesjH  ̂ are 
scheduled to be shown 
Jaffe's TV show at 6:30ronight pH 
Channel 8.

INTERMEDIATE and* Alumiil 
Sports Aaah., is ameduled to meet 
Tuesday night a(/7:30 at the West 
^Ide Rec.

A s p e c ia l  .m e e t in g  of the
newly e le c ^  officers o f the Man
chester ^ t l e  Leagtte will be held 
Wednesday, night at 7 o'clock in 
the liM ty  room of the West Bids 
Rec./

FLETCHER RUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER 
Mltethsa 
8>7819148 WEST MID1MJ8 TURNPIRE

'  AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
5IIRRORS (Fireplace anil Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN 8ATURDAYB-OPEN THUR8DAT RVENDiGB 
1 ESTIMATBS GLADLY GIVEN

; / - \

.Ni DURT l e a g u e  schedule inr 
tonight:- fills, Gus's . Grinders vs. 
Dads:. 7:15.1 First NattoMi Bank 
vt. Pontlceilia; Wednesday, night 
Midget and Junior Le(qpie games 
will be postponed due to ths polio 
bsnefit game at the East Side.

TABLE TENNIS .(dieduie "riit 
Wsat Side tonight: 6:15, 1 vs. 8; 
7:50, 2 vs. 3; 8:45, 5 vs. 4,

THE SIX WEEKS fiy • tying
course, will start tonight at 7:30. 
Anyone interested may register 
tonight St the West Side Rec.7 — - - . - -. __ _

The 1100.000 guarantee to the 
winner of the 1964 Florida Derby 
at GuIfstrMm Park is nearly os 
much . M was distributed during 
the entire first mseting of 20 days 
at the seaside track in 1944.

WE STAND 
lETWEEN 

YOU
AND LOSS!

WHERE CAREFUL 
d r iv e r s  SAVE MONEY

CORRENTI
"S S S & S E ’ to lg S f*

’.T

A atrong comeback In ths sscr 
ond half in which they scored 50 
potlits enabled Die TOrtford St. 
Cyrils to post an 81 .to 64 victory 
over the local Nassiff Arms' 
quintet. The conteat, played 
yesterday afternoon in Hartford, 
marked^ the victors thlrd>.strslght 
win ‘ in" tl(»e ''CenliFal "Connec^ticui 
Leogua. On Ihe other hand, 
George Mitchell's team . suffered 
Its first ](>■■ as against one 7(rin.

nineaa and transportation diffi; 
cuttles kept four local players 
from making the league contest 
and Naasiffs played the game with 
five' men. Bing Miller committed 
his fifth personal foul late in the 
fourth period siid the losers finish
ed the game with four men.

THE TEA.MS PLAYED on even 
lerms during the flrat half with 
Naasiffs maintaining a slight 32 
to 31 lead at intermiaslon. Frank 
Toro played the bucket In the 
■mall Groton Street gym and he 
was the recipient of some well, 
■4>t-up pms8(>s from his teammates. 
T)m tali pivot led his team’s scor
ing parade in the first 20 minutes 
with 10 points. Frank Scelza 
and .Miller combined for 14 points 
durliig this time, mostly on set 
■hots from the outside.

.....Reff‘ lT(uih6h and 'Bob Grabek,'
two Hartford Courant performers, 
kept the winners in tha game dur
i n g . f i r s t  half with 10 and nine 
poiiita .respectively- Stoq Styulek 
■iso ch ippy in with eight mark
ers.

With the foul.7 piling up and 
-  with the Saints substituting freely, 

Naasiffs game began to slow up in 
the second hslf and it was at this 
point that Zig l.«ocha, Gil Kidd. 
Dennis 'McCarthy, Grabek and, 
Hannan tumad on the speed to 
win the encounter going sway.

Toro continued to find the rgnge 
in the second hslf with 13 points- 
but His teammates couldn't afford 
him ample sapport. Tommy Dineen 
and Scelca, two good set-shooters, 
continually hit the low-hanging 
oWr-head pipes on their shots

1.000  
.500  
.,500 Toiau .

T .fl00 r
.000 lUbcri; f MKIrr.' ( Tonr.-F'-.. 

Seda,, f  . 
plnren, g

••wawx'i as e'4 4'4- D ' 
2

Ns«»ms 144)

.Totals..
■ Score at half lime, 

Referee. Phel|>a,

31 19-33 U
b: '  r  'pis.' ^3 10

..... 6 3-9 13..... 1 »-7 8

. .. . 85 -.-74-M --44 33-31, Nassiffs.

froni ’ the outside. Naasiffs were 
still in the 'bsll game late in the
tPWrUl /  iluarter....but...-, .whatouer.
chance they had of winning went 
out the widow when they tost Mil-' 
ler Via the foul route.

FIVE OF THE W IN N .E R S
scored double-figures With Hannon 
showing the way with 18. Others 
included Styulelc with 13, Grabek 
13, Kidd 10 and Leocha 10. The 
victors also Ullled heavily from 
the foul line making good on 19 of 
23 tries.

Toro, missing from Mitchell's 
lineup the past several games, was 
the game’s high scorer with 23 
points. Sceixs, Miller and Joe 
Haberi also tallied double-figures 
with 18, 10 and 10 points respec
tively. Naasiffs made 14 of 25 
charity tosses.'

The locals next CCIL contest is 
scheduled for next Sunday after
noon against the strong Franide'a 
Drive-In quintet. The game will 
be played at St. Mary's Hall In 
Eaat Hartford starting at 3:15.

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

■/ ' ■' MONDAY 1 Macauley nMvs
/!, Day of. the luinual Gold Key | Alien'ssp<maah-... 
dinner of the Connecticnit Sports I T)iat fiiiy Ms'eaultf 
Writers Altiahce in Cheshire i line and appeorodM 
hlw arrives and several Manohes- on the aerrtp ^  hC’ 
ter men who were fortunate j «ourt . . . Prealdetit O

Xhough to secure, tickets call' for* of the Coon (uid F ^ ______
(rttormation oh stilrting time and' oil dettUls have' been ctoeriL 
th^best route to take by car.. j i^c annual banquet SaturdlM 

.Weather is 16 below zero but the lAe clubhouse in NortA. 
WlllysXsUrts wUhout any trouble entry.,
.(Tick«^ for the annual banquet: . . -nUlBKOAY
and lacH^ night of the Manches-; Meet up with one of the 
ter Sportsmen’s CHub arrives from ■ timers of bowling la
Pro.sident I^lson (Jiiinby. The --------  ‘
affair will be 'at.iged Saturday.
Feb, 18 at the Garden-Grwe. :Art 
•Pongratz, buslni ŝa maha<rer - of _ _ .

roUsd-a-

m:-

George Olds and ws dlscUM'Cy 
GlorgetU's 180 scors on MdiMy 
hignt. Olds,, for moiqr. yaataitM 
leading big pin and duck pinpar

Bay Thunder of Brooklyn applied a stretch hold on Pedro Escobar at 
weight snapped out of it and got a draw. (NEA).

. .  ....:..................: ..... /
New York's St. Nicholas Arena, but the Puerto 'Ricari heavy/

kaki'kum RKxrfiTLra«x <92)
C^Ull>r*99»- I"-r»siTfs- î-vi'• • e ■

(Joodwin. c ......................  4
Mahoney, .g   5
Hosan. ...... , , ........ 4
Kghiirhka ................... . 4.
Conner ....................    0
Total* ............................ gi

llrltUI (M) /
' /  B-{5 «rnn. K i . . . . ; . . . . . . . y : . . r 7

Muivoff................y,........ 1Barlelo, c .......... / .......... 3
Verrteac'hl. f .................. 7
kinirola 11Field*...... .......................... 5
Totals ,

Keutals/
Nothing 
—we 8U[ 
of our
Tugi

ŝend away, for 
you j^ght' out 

'n stock.
Cutaways and all

accessories.

IGAL
M iN 'S  SHOFS

907 MAIN STREET 
Telephone Ml-9-1252

PRQ  ̂BASKETBALL (NB.A) 
Sunda.v’a Reaulta

Milwaukee 68, New York 66. 
Rochester 93, Boston 85. 
Philadelphia 80, Syracuse 78, 
Fort Wa ĵpe 79. Baltimore 70.

littler Winss 
May Tiu’ii Pro

National Amateur King 
Shows Way Against 
Pros in San - Diego
Rancho Santa Fe. Calif., Jan. 25 

UP)—National amateur champion 
Gene Llttler left ths scene of the 
rich San Diego Open'Golf Topriia- 
ment with the title and a silver 
tea set, and E. J. (Dutch) Harri
son departed with a check for 52,- 
400.

That was the pirtnre today as 
the pros beaded tqii-ard a Pro- 
Member TournaiPent at Palin 
Springs for a tt^OOe purse, and a 
85,000 PQ.8 aide-spow event at 
nearb.v Brawley, Calif. '

And -LitUer, the 23-year-old idol 
of his : 
tohhr
the (.1. S. Navy at San Diego. He 
la pliio debating the possibilities of 

'so ■ tpirning professional.
. i k  LUtley conquered the pros in I) 72-hol8 San Diego wfth a 14-
.7 111 under par score of 67-66-69-72—
* *5 274.2 II) I •
1 131 Harrison finished with rounds of

^  3 69-67-71-71—278, while Cary Mld-
31 gj'dlecoff. wltll 70-67-70-73, and Ted 

jKroll, with 71-71-67-71, tied at 280 
*1 r.'’'i ;̂and won 51.600 apiece out of the 
\ 515.000 purse.
1 3] Bob Toski, Northampton. Mass.,
3 ,? I was fifth, with a 74 for 282 and
j 51.200, and Ed Furlong of St.
5 is Louis, with a 73 for 283, was the

!ast one to cash in a four-figure 
check, 51.000.

The story was LitUer. Hs took 
charge of the - tournament at the 
end of 36 holes, tightened his hold 
after 54 holes and was never aeri-

m m esAhead” l̂ »̂*cksHohl 
For Collegiate Fives ^V2 Game Edge

New York, Jan: 25 ( ^ —Ken-"ed in the last poll^of sportswrltcrs

34 33

CARDINAL*! OPEN IN 
DAVUOHT

• — ' 
St. Louis OPT—The Cqrdinaia win 

open their -1964 Naltonal- League 
home season in a- daylight game 
for the first time since 1949. The 
Cards meet the Cubs on April 13 
St- Busoh Stadium. T h is  doesp-'t 
mean a change in policy for tha 
St. Louis club Which plays most of 
its home contesto under the ares.- 
A heavy program oif ■ ,53 night 
games is sch()duIe(L Only 24 day 
affairs are listed, half of theni on 
Sundays. . '

LOST CLOSE ONES

New York M')—The Old baseball 
adage that the club wjnnlng^thq 
(PloM games usually wins the pen
nant didn"t hold up in the Ameri
can League in 1953.-Tlie Yanllees, 
who won their fifth straight pen
nant, played only .500 in games de
cided, by one run. They won 18 of 
these tight contests and lost 18.

tucHy, Oklahoma A- A M and Holy 
Cross face the sUffest testa among 
the naUon’s leaders this week as 
most of the college basketball po->.- 
era swing back into action after 
taking time out for' mid-year 
examinaUons.9 9 9

UNBEATEN K E N T U C K Y , 
ranked No. 1 in the latest Associ
ated Press Poll, takes on an im
proved Vanderbilt quintet iiatur- 
day night. Vandy Is 10-3 and will 
have the added advantage of Its 
homo court.

Tlie fifth-ranked Aggies meet
-------- ----------- —  — _____  Houston tonight in a letiKn go.

native San Diego, went b a c k l^ e  Aggies won their earlier get- 
;.dwies-in- -thy-atr^yivlce of'^together- b y  15 -points, but Hons-

ton has come on strong since then 
and also will be playing at home.

Holy OosS. No. 8, clashes Fri
day night with stubborn Niagara, 
which gave Duqnesne, ranked sec
ond in the naUon, a couple of 
tough battles before losing.

Duquesne takes Us 15-0 retmrd 
into Wednesday night's game with 
Georgetown. Four-ranked Western 
Kentucky Plashes with little Regis 
of Denver Friday night, Oklahoma 
City, No. 7, tackles Seattle tonight 
and tomorrow night. Minnesota, 
No. 9, faces Purdue tonight.

Third-ranked Indiana, sixth- 
ranked Notre Dame and George 
Waahlngton, No. 10. aren’t sched
uled to play again until early next 
month.

Only eight of the 20 teams rank-

oualj'. threatened yesterday. He had 
a five-stroke margin to begin with, 
end he wound up four strokes 
in front

When it appeared he mlg|it 
wtoken at the 6Srd hole point, 
with Harrison three afrskes ' h^ 
htadr the -yotiagater' ■ steadied, 
birdled the llth, sank a SO-foot 
putt for a birdie on 12, and sewed 
things up with n birdie two on the 
nth: - ...... -

Llttler later said that if he gets 
out of the Navy liefore National 
Amateur-time comes; he may tiirii 
pro. I( he stays in the Navy, he’ll 
defend the title.

Littler is aware that his victory 
yesterday made him eligible for 
the 535.000 Las Vegas Tourna
ment of Champions in April— 
either as an smateur or a pro.

If he is a pro, he is also eligible 
■for the 510,000 winnerki -prise. .The 
Las V e g a s  Tournament is 
not a regulation POA co-spon
sored ■ tournament and the POA 
rule re'gardlng the six-month non- 
prize winning period would not'ap- 
ply to Littler. .

and sportscasiers' were In action 
Saturday nIghtr-Three—Oklahoma 
City, Wichita. No. 11, and Niagara, 
No. 18—went down to defeats.

The other five had little trouble. 
Kentucky made it 12 in a poW by 
iireezlng past Tennessee 97-71. 
Western Kentucky (lS-0) out- 
scored Memphl.a State 63-53, the 
Oklahoma Aggies (16-1) defeated 
North Texas State 63-51 aa Bob 
Mattlck scored 18 points. Minne
sota (10-2) nipped Northwestern 
82-78 nrtd L i Salle, No. 19, 
squeezed past North Carolina 
State 83-78.

Oklahoma City's loss came at 
the hands of Wyoming and Us 
tight defense. 57-38. Wichita (16̂  
■2 )-■ fell- before -a -hot-^it-cotd St.' 
Louis club 74-58 and Niagara 
d-opped a 63-46 decision to Canis- 
lusc........................ —‘ ^ -

PENNSYLVANIA remaihed on 
Cornell’s heels in the Ivy League 
acramble by trimming Dartmouth 
78-67____ _

In the South, Vanderbilt (hump
ed winless Georgia Tech 84-65 In 
a Southeastern Conference game.

Rice (14-2) swept Us fourth 
straight Southwest Conference win 
against two setbacks by trouncing 
Baylor 72-60.

In- the Far West, Oregon tri
umphed (fver Washington for Oie 
second straight night, this time 
64-48. Oregon State mastered Ida
ho 69-53, Brigham Young throt
tled Utah State 75-63 and Utah 
topped Montana 73-62.

Milwaukee Snaps Six 
Caiiie W in Streak of 
Eastern Pace Setters

Professionals May Follow  
College Cager^ on Way Out
N .w > r k  „ „ i d  . . . m ic

ping thermometer had the bojs * blow for the paid game ' 
busy packing bags and looking New York, once the proud cen- 
up train and plane schedules to f-ter forthe college gahte. is rapidly 
Phoenix, ArlZ., or Vero Beach or , ‘•l"9°Ivlng as major conference

' schools and institutions such as 
-Kentucky. Brkdiey and Oklahoma

B.v The Associated Pr(-ss
The New' York Knickerbockers 

still were perched atop the Eastern 
Division of the Nationsl Ensketbail 
Association by four and one half 
games today.

The Knirks, who won the Ea.st- 
ern Ulvision erown last year, 
dropped a 68-66 deci<don lit the 
Milwaukee Hawks at (lie Boston 
Garden. However, the second-plare 
Syracuse National failed to talte 
advantage of the loss and were 
edged out by the rhiladelphiu War
riors 80-78 last night.

'Tbe^Rdcheafer R,->yaI.s irefoated 
the Boston Celtics 63-85 while the 
Fort Wayne Pistons easily tri- 
nmphed over the Baltimore”  BTij- 
lets 7'9-TO.

Milwaukee snapped the KnicHs' 
8i.\-game winning' streak and 
registered Us 10th victory of the 
season against 32 defeats. Rookie 
Dop Sunderlage and Irv Bemoras 
paced the Hawks offensive with 19 
and 18 points retpectiyely.

New York’s record Is 30 victories 
against 13 losses. Carl Braun took 
scoring honors with 23 points.

Walt Davis' tap in of Paul 
Waither's nvi.ssed free throw In the 
18 seconds gave Philadelphia its 
victory.

Davis, who got 18 points, put 
the Warriors '(head wlrli a fiv.- 
polnt splurge in the i<^ldie-of the' 
final period, and they h*d until tiid'

nceondSi w hen Dqfph
it vriU -------  ‘

St. Petersbuig, Fls.̂
"Used to be," somebody noteci, 

"that you could simply duck' Into 
Madi.son Square Garden and w'atch 
college' basketball until April 
came- and it was .warm outside. 
But now I get the creeps tn the 
place. A guy could get held Up 
by a gmunan and nobody would

A. and M. stick closely to thiejir 
gymnasiums. . ,x

5>01tE LMPORTANT, the^/ew 
York teams are In the dpidrums. 
■Hte old giants—City (totlege of 
New York and Long Island are 
(hK of the picture,-City in Us gym

last 40
Schayes tied lt,.vlllh a fleldcdat 

Schayes led the N ats/iith  29 
points while Neil Joiipdlon was 
high for the W.irrioi.a-'with -24. 

L|tt1e'Bobby W.-ytior tallied 25

e ts fo r  R<M*crt«r; ntovlirg,: the 
_ ala to within one and onc-jiak 
games of fir^ place in the West

ern Divisi^. Bob Cousy' and Easy 
Ed Maca'uley paced the Celtics
With 2()^Qints, apiece..........

The^Bullets. who haven't beaten 
th e / Piston since Feb. 10. 1P.‘52,
never got close .a-'* 3Iax Zaslofaky 
Tailie'd T7. ahlT Gebrge Yar'dley' 16
for the Pistons./

w LIU on an iiitramural nro-
there’s--no. gram. Brooklynx^. * ' '

Unbeaten List 
Cut to Seven

Build A  Nuraery 
With Nu-Wood Wall Paneling \
$5.00 per mo. , ^

A quartier • dax will pay for a large 12’ x 20’ rooniv 
Nu-Wood insulaitefi agains; heat and sound, 

it deraratea*
,and builda 
all-in-onq

Wc’li Rive installation tips.
Come over for planning advice on any add*a*rooih idea.

EASY TERMS

New York. Jan. 25 —The list iSf 
unbeaten college basketball teams 
was down to seven today.

Weatem Kentucky, with 18 tri
umphs. heads, the paclc.. YoUow'ed 
by Lawrence Tech with 16 and 
Duquesne with 15.

The others include Connecticut 
with 14; Kentucky, the No. 1 team 
in the country iii the weekly Asso
ciated Press poll, and Norwich, ̂ 
each with 12,'suid Ersldne with 11.-

OLLIE'S 
AUTO  BODY
★  W ELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y  oRd 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

> PAINTING
LACQUER oad ENAMEL

8 (.riswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

one in the joint."
The fellow was merely stating 

a fact of sports life.' College 
basketball at the Garden, for 
years the sport’s meccs, finds it
self in a depression which sees a 
turnout of 4500 or so an average 
o p e ,.T h a t  tha.-wdrd - depreaston 
.should enter into the picture is 
Iroistc, because it was 'the dip of 
the 1930's which started the in
door cage mania.

In this cose, however, it does 
not appear that Die once-fabulous 
college double-headers promoted 
by N4d Irish are going to )>e able 
toricle.out the storm.

Irish entered basketball as' a 
member of a sports committee for 
q fund foir the unemployed.• • •

NOW IRISH ADMITS that the 
college version ,of Uie dribble 
sport could be .on its way- out. as 
far as the. Garden is .concerned. 
His (touble-heoders used tq create 
iiationat tnterest ~'and averaged 
'16,140 customers per night 
throughout .30 -dates-in . the J449r 
50 sesson. VThis lieKson, hei|^ 
along nightly by a fairly feuccess-r 
ful toumantent through the holi
days, the mark stands at m stead
ily slipping 8000 ■ and change.

You can hit at television.--thst.'s 
the usual place to start—but uie 
finger here points' more appropri
ately, at the terrible 
game put Itself into with the scan
dals of the 1950-51 season.

Recently the professionals have 
started to dia)>lace the collegdsna 
in the interest' rankings, but the. 
Jack Molinas incident — which 
might go s lot deeper,than the re
ports would havs you. believe—

John'S; Man
hattan. Neu' York U. and Seton 
Hall are hojdlng the fort without 
m.uch sucipess.

Irish s.tys they must get strong
er, but the school ndniinistrations. 
with memories only too sharp of 
what powerltoases got them in the 
past, don’t appeaf tb beThcirned to 
take action. And. with ,the'stagger
ing decline at the Garden, Intersec- 
tional'games at other eastern and 
midwestern arenas are hit.

So this appears to be Jiist. about 
the swan song for college basket
ball at the Garden. Last season we 
noted that schools such as West 
Virginia were finding tl̂ e payoff a 
little too- email to make the trip? 
It’s less this time around.

Perhaps Ned Irish should seek , 
some sort of aid from a sports 
cornmlttee -r- or, itetter yet, he 
mig;ht look up a train to  Florida 
and make the training seaaon with 

' the baseball boys.

h o c k e y  AT A GLANCE 
\ Himday's ResuIlH 

National Ix-sgue
Chicago 8, Montreal 3. 
Detroit 2, Toronto 0.
Boston 2, New York J,

ITXCLE S.\5I HEI-PS

poor and unless a good crowd 
turns out Saturday night at the 
Armory the BA’.s may toss in the 
towel i.-Bob'Dnngan, ■, back- -from 
New York where he served as an 
usher at Joe McCluskey's wed
ding On Saturday, reports the for
mer AH American and" Olympic 

.t):a^k-Atttr„didn:t.j)ave:.any.teoublc 
making It down the aisle. ” I 
clocked him and hts'timing Was- 
perfect," Dougan said in an office 
visit,.. Statistician A1 Cowles, of 
the Merchants Bowling League 
visits and leaves off the first 
round averages. A1 is one of the 
circuit’s top ten pinners.. Now 
telephone hooks arrive and I 
learn’ for the first time that my 
exchangie number in East flart- 
foi cr will be Jackson.. Miss the 
Gold Kqy dinner for (he first time 
in years^.but the night Is not 
wasted a.s I enjoy the company 
of my family,

TUE.SDAY
Tony Bonner of the Knights of Co

lumbus leaves Worjd Series base- 
bal^film on Ms way to work at 
C ^ e y s  and reports the KC mem- 

!rs' enj:yed thq 35-minute show
ing Monday night... Mike Sib- 
rlnsz brings word that Art Mc- 
Oinley of the Hartford Times is 
Jlie best toastmaster in the coun
try; Mike only backs up the re- 
■poi-t'T'BaVe"give'n 'many"tl’mes i'h" 
these columns about Mac who 
never 8eema_tost for ^ r d s  or new
j'a i-’h.s." " MTke s.'il' 'm oh~'ffie..GoW
Key dinner Monday and was more 
Impres-sed .with McGinley than 
with any of the featured speak
ers... Bobby Clifford, former Man-- 
Chester High football centef w ii 
captain and now a faculty trtem- 
ber at the Waddell School, makes 
an appearance t<), pick  ̂dp series 
film for use at Ms sehoOi, -. . Night 
away from the sports, bent and I 
join otbe/PTAera aiid watch Bill 
touirbpri of West Hartford show 
ho\/e'asy it to make hand draw-* 
in^.

WEDNESD-AY
Lenffthy letter' from' J. W. 

Clioftey to The Editor is turned 
^ e r  to this department as it con- 
•cerns the origin of golf in Man
chester . . . Check bowling score 
sheets M usual'the first thing in 
the morning and note Cy (lior- 
gettl's 180 single and 448 triple In 
the \yest Side Rec Bowling 
League. Both totals are tops for 
the__ sca.son in Manchester . . . 

'S'ponVor'firohy Pagan! of the'Gai^ 
-dvn Grove entry In. the' Rec loop 
calls at neon tp pass along word 
on Glorgetti’a score. Cy being a 
member of the Grove five . . . 
NfcncyA'lncent,'Women’s' Rec boss, 
is at the desk with the score sheet 
at the same time Pagqni phones 

Just beforit fdietililag: out for 
the day, Bobby Norei. visits and we 
ironi that the No. 1 pinner in the 
Church Bowling League last sea
son is hitting theriitUe pins at the 
same pace thi.s season. His 113 
ave.'Sge is still good enough to 
hoid down first place in the indl- 

’ vidua 1 race . . . Bob Cousv and Ed

in duck plna for his greqtsrt ^toL , 
..Motor to Bristol at o l^ t.fo r  

the Eastern Leogua gsma Itotwiisn 
Mondliastor and-Bristol. :9wh|B to "
small but noisy with ths horns flvs 
coming Trom a nine point dafiett 
to win over a Ured Bilk Town club. 
Prank Corkin, Meriden' sports 

fije .reports. )».• ..Will JesTS .naxt. 
month for his annual Florida va
cation and .Julia Loroat, spsiMor 
of the Bristol club, soya ha will 
also bosk In the Florida suiUlifiM.

FRIDAY
. An opponent in many a hoskst- 
ball battle years ago, Stan Onsrb, 
now a foreman at Pratt and Whit
ney, chauffeurs ms. to IS Biassll 
St., this cold s. m. from Forhsa 
Street. . . . Retiring LtttJa Lsogus 
President Chsrlis Hurlfauit popbs 
along the new slate of offlewn for 
the 1954 season which, is. hsodsd 
by Ted Fairbanks as Sratnr. . . . 
Veteran cage official Al Bofglai 
and Tommy Mason of ths Bsc staff 
are early visitors- Al /is ths Sson 
of local active whistleftootsrs. . . .  
Two members of the Oowlea family 
are in contact with tha Writer. 
Dorothy, one of 
women duck pin 
her team, Howqrd'i 
will meet Dart’s Dhliw/a imn’s 
team, in a special poltoDmd match, 
while her husbantLjJutou/ reports 
tb.e Merchants- • - -
League pinners^ 
in another 
Fornux
Ja(:k S^son, a fa 
the bfne*' many 1 
reports his new/
Hartford is gr 
Plainville sM ths

i .j

eracnL . . . 
Msnggsr
figure in 

in tha post, 
assignmsnt in 

Joumay to 
hour Is Ists

when I finally drtoc into 230 Burks 

BATtBOAY
There ore s number of office visi

tors this busy a.m; tncioding Oona 
Enrico and Fran Mahonoy. *I1)e tot
ter is heading a committto from 
the Knights of Columbus which 
plans a major function later this 
winter . . . Bill Brennan of 
Cheney's A.A, says the first two 
Rec Nights of the silk -workers at 
the East Side Rec on Wednesday 
nighu were successful; Another Is 
rcheduled this Wsdnosday . . .  
After getting the day’s chores 
done, Mrs. Yost and sons.Rcod and 
Dean . accompany me to 'Cbnter 
Springs for an ice skating oftto- 
noon of fun. The ice is good qod 
the weather is excellent Aft#r>two 
imurt, .without .a fpJJ. I  dcclds: tha 
first day of skatfng’ln two 70010 
is enou^: Reed wtia In the "fa ir  
contest, 12 to 11 with Dean aecond. 
Motor atone to Waterbury in tha 
evening. Talk with Ooiinia Dona
hue or ’Torrtngton and Ed MtrlaaO 
of Naugatuck before teams toko 
to battle on the basketball toor. 
Ray Xogenza, fom er UCOnn ath
lete, is the hew director of athlo* 
tics at Naugatuck High.

SUNDAY
D a y a l  home entertatnlng 

friends. It’s a relaxing day and tn 
the evening neighbors enjoy the 
showing of the World Sarioa of 
1953 baseball film. '

Cincinnati (,flh--The 
expecting to strengthen their 1954 
pitching staff with the he!p of 
Uncle Sam. Three young hurlers, 
scheduled to join the Cincinnati 
vawity im9527)Uf rnwrdtntmntt^^ 
itary service. Instead, soon will be 
in Itascball uniforms again.. ’Tom 
Acker and 'Moe Savi'an.sky have, 
received theii: discharges. Rudy 
Minarcin is expected to return to 
civilian status before the ba.sebail 
season prog.'essos far. All three 
pitched for Buffalo In the Interna
tional League in 1651. •'

Gene \5f0pdling of the Vikw Yorjc 
Yankees 'made only ope errbr in 
247 chances during 1933. His
.996 mark tied him with Sam 
M«16 of the White Sox d# tfie best 
defensive outfielder in the Amer
ican League.

LaSalle’s Explorers Make 
Bid for Eastern Honors

New ..York, Jan. 25 (Ah—La: its 15-2 record ia one Of the best 
, Salle's improved Explorers, boast- around.
ing a nine-game winning streak, ^turday night, thaPhiladolplila
again are,'bidding for recognition 
among the nation's leading college ' 
basketball .ths ms.

, For a whHe it lbpk;d as though 
the Explorers, who'finished sixth 
in the final As£pctated Press poll 
last season, would have tough 
going (in ' year—particularly. after 
they dropped tw’b of their first 
eight gabies, to bhagara and Ken
tucky.

Now., liowever. La Salle again
ranks with the Eastern powers and to maintain its undefeated rtato.

club whipped N o r t h  Carolina 
State 83-78 with Tom Grto, oa 
usual, setting the pacd with A4 
points-. '  ■ .

They next take on St. Joatph’s 
in Philadelphia Saturday night 
After that they will have oix 
gamea left, with St- Joe. Dickin
son. Iowa, Teptpla. Fordhom and 
S(. Loiiia.

Duquesne, the top Etostem .squad 
and No.. 2 in the nation, will try ■

BUILDING MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  FU E L

U f  N. MAIN S T . M A N C M E S f^

MNGE and FUEL OIL 
CML-COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
TWO WAYS* •J . i •

When you bring your car here for service or 
' repair, you’ll be satisfied completriy . . .

. . .  Satisfied because the job tvill be a eomplete 
on(i>, with nothing left undone that will neces
sitate a “ repeat”  trip . . ^

. .  . Satisfied because the job w’i|l be well done 
by trained men using the finest equipment.

BROWN-BEAUPR

Wls9 Chrysler-Plyiiieath 9w«- 
trs know Hioir bost sorvko 
and ropoir work b  dooo hmo 
at local Chrysler-Flynieidb 
haodqnoitors.

D-J

R P R ! t 0

358 EAST CENTER STREET»  MI-T-8234
315 CENTER STREET tK U  Ml-3-5135

.1 '
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m ^ r o u M B  
PIED ADVT.
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iî Y f A . BL

w n i .r o im d o o n ^ m o H  
V a S A m S a iA n :

Dial MI-3-5121
T Lost M i Pand

jr 6 u M D --o ^ m c«l«t. Own«r 
tova ooiM  by payinc for ad. 

------------altar 4 p.m. ~ IMa FORD Guatom tudOr, baiuti-
■LumiiL i ii „ i . fBl» abaplutaly JbaiuitifuL. condUlat „POanlEMBUia A M  m  in ovary respact. Jutt M9S fuU
■man. Ibraa or four months <dd. 
C ta  Doc Wairardaiu M14>4540.

FOVIVD^-Stack and brown femala, 
madtum tlsa. Call Dog Wardan. 
MI.»>«540.

FOUND~8maU brown famala. i  to
,.4 ^ w j^  o»A qau.pcc, Wjs^m-

FOUMO—Jtadtnih aisa brown fa< 
mala. Gan D oc Wardan. .MI. 
A4540.

FOURD—watch on Ughway at 
Bolton Notch. CaU MI. »4>738 and
Idontify.

FOUND — Pair gtoM 
laathar eaaa. Oantar 
•AMS.

IDST-Stnoa Saturday. OolUa doc. 
mala. Anawata to Buon, 4H yaars 
old, tan and whtta. Ona aar da* 
formad. Ra is afraid of strancera. 
For aaor infOnnatioa ptaaaa call 
ML colloct.

DOST—Child’s wtiita Ang«m mit> 
ton, vidn i^  Wadsworth or Main 
Sts. ML SABIS.

MBW PBONB MI. SATM. Mac’s 
inim lor Doeorattoc, Rauphtietar-
ins.

HEARING AIDS, battariaa, cords.
rapairs. Poraonol 1 
•MMii Main Sh t Rnon •>.

X
IB B  FROSPBCr BOl Sdwol lor 

yoQBC dhildron. Traasportatioa 
fnmiuMd. Mm. Lala TFbur, dlrao* 
tor, Phoea JCIt^oU »A767.

MRS. BOPPI. raadar and advisor. 
AU wolcomo. ass Franklin Ava., 
acroos from tha Art thaatar. For 
appolntmant caU Harttbrd iSA m .

XNODME TAX proporad. Coll Dan 
Moslar, ML SASM..

HOOVER VACUUM claanar solas 
and aarrica. LoFlammo AppUanca 
Oo., U  Oak S t Ml. M IM .

SILB TOUR inoomo tax ratum^in 
your own homa. CaU M^' SASas 
lor appolntmant

.. : ABOUT.Januory MiJOr 
Coast.' 'Can -oecanmodato 

tlnwo or loar ^paasoncors.' ML 
AA44I oftor S p.m.
WANTED—Rida to nratt A Whit- 
Boy,.aocond shift, from vicinity of 
Forest S t, East Hartford. MI. 
s-iaas.

WANTED—Rida to Prattand 
nay. East Hartford, from 
Cantor streot, bourn • to 4:4S. ML 
•ATUr /

AMhjEMiliilss tor m h  4
FOR A GOOD Usod 
UWpnnWM jrtth  ‘  
oom nt Ai Cataia

idjm r or a now 
llociM l onahM 

liar at tha Man-
Salaoi lOtchall

l.J

•AW .
BEFORE TjOU Buy a usad car 

Sao Gorinaa Motor Saloa. Bulck 
Sales mtia SarMca. 38S Item 
atrost^WtdiaU SASTl. Open ova-

W r  CHEVROLET ’Tudor. Ona 
Moat ownar, dcluxo model. Lus> 
Irous black. A car you would be 
proud to own. Only |7M. Saa Bob 
Oltvar, Canter Motor Salas, 
MalnStraat

4U

' 1961 Studebaker Champion 
6-Pass. Coups—R. and H, 
OD... A  nice oaf for only 
$996. Low bank rates.

CHORCHEŜ ^BfOTOR SALES 
MI-9-9488

TELEVISION SET 
Bpand nsw prviUiw nmka 1T*t 

Hk̂  VahMd 1̂  to isoe civad

AsiiebliMes fSr Sals 4

■.■aeUy:j_
Oantar

Aatv tutona. 
.  clean. New whits 

AU ^  /Cars sra hoo' 
JaBrBob.OUvatv

Salas, 4S1 Main St
INO 
haatar, axi 
your own mi 
atM4S. ~

Fordor. radio, 
thraughout. Brine 
' It’aabarcaln  

•UJ&ln.
lt4S STUDEBAKER i^akup. Good 
coDditlaB throuchouL \W rittan 
Cuaraatae, ••••. No down 
mant I3SJ0 nwathly. Cola 
tom, 434 Cantor S t ML '  ~

UM FORD CUSTOM tudor. raW , 
haatar. Beautiful nruunon umah. 
Naw slip ciWara. Runa like new. 
DouCiaa M o j^ , MS Main St

1948 ENGUSH FORt) 
$176 will take it away, 

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
BU-9-9483

price pdaitivaly. Oouclas Motora, 
3U Main.

IH F CHEVROLET^dSlaxa tUdor, 
nice condition, 4405 full price. 
Oouclaa Invltas you to look.^coni. 
para elscwbara. Douglaa Motora, 
333 Main.

NO MONEY DOWN
and

•30.49 Par Month 
Will deliver one of these reliable 
transportation Cars.
1947 Chevrolet Fleatllna Tudor Sa> 

dan—New fMdnt, aaat covara. 
1944 Cbavrolat T i^ r  Sedan—Ra

dio, heater. Runs wall.
1944 Dodge Sedan—Jet black 

paint Vary clean. Radio and 
heater.

1944 Nash Sedan.
McCLURE AUTO CO.. Inc.

373 Main S t; Manchester 
TeL MI-9-9442 
Open Evenings

1900 CHEVROLET Fordor, fully 
equipped. Original black finiah. 
Exceptionally dean. Only 1499. 
Saa Bob (Mlvar, Center Motor 
Salaa, 441 Main St.

1961 FORD CUSTOM 
_4-DOOR SEDAN 

' Kiidib imd butter.
■X

CHORQIES MOTOR SALES 
BU-9-9483

1941-1944, OIDER Chevrolets, 
Forda, other good transportation. 
Good credit enable ua to accept M 
down. Douglas Motors, 313 Main.

McCLURE AUTO CO-
SAYS: We will pay top dojlar 
for good clean used c ^  in 
trade on the 1964 ^dson  
Hornet, Wasp or Jet/ Prices 
start at $1896. D ^ered  
Manchester. Don’t wait 
t o ^ 7

in
ait see us

TfeL MJ-9-944r 
Open Ev^ngs

1947- PLndOUTH 4-dooT; Gray. 
Raffio.Xoata^ hew Urea, new hat- 
lary; Caean Qiroughout. Make us 
an oner. Morlarty Brothers, 301- 
31^/Oenter 8t. ________ ■

l̂ iiO Ford V-S 4-̂ Door Sedan 
—Clean. Low payments. 
Only $946.

CHECHES MOTOR SALES 
MI-9-9483

1941 Chevrolet ’Tudor—|14S 
1941 Chevrold jClub Coupe—3149 
1940 Chevrolet ^ d o r — ^ 5

CEUmfiR MOTOR SALES 
441 Main Street

1947 PONTIAC Club sedan. , PHiUy 
aqulKted. Priced to adl today at 
only 30M. Center Motor Sales, 441 
MaiB St.

1951 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe, 
radio, beater, back up lights, sun 
visOr, slip covers, new Urea. Many 
extraa. Local owner. Only 31143. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 441 Maih.

1949 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR DE LUXE 

Fully equipped.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
MI-9-9483

Auto Acesesorlee—Tires •
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SALE hoMa

Up'ta.60% -off on your 
lieeds. Stock clearance sale 
through January. All sizes, all 
makes. .

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Stm t 

BU-9-0980

We a v in g  ot buraa, moth 
and tom  clothinc; boUwiy 
Tiaaataics" rspairid. sippsr" 

y p c l  placament,. Umbraliaa mpolindl.

LUWriME BnUories, aaif<«luuc- 
ing. 4 yoor gunrantee. 339,94 any 
car. Lst us dsmonstrate. But^et 
tha coot Cola Motom, katchsU 
94)940.

‘nRES—Snow ̂ may come, so why 
don’t you pick up a pair of sno- 
caps now. AU aisea 33.90 up. cash 
and carry. Brunner's. RockvUle 
Rd., TalcottviUe, Open cvenlmn 
’til 9.

 ̂A u to  D iiv iiig  S ch oel - 7 -A
MORTLOeX’S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
aktUed. courteous instructors. Jhi- 
dorsad teaching metliodft inaurea 
aafa driving. Reaulta guaranteed. 
MltcbeU 9-m 4.

TOR S A ra  and Oou r ^ ua Auto 
Driving' -■rtMi- 'fiyipii
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing SchodL Phono MItcheU 
9-407S.

AUTO IHUVINO tnstmcUon. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capabla enMiienced tnstruo. 
tor. Cordnar Auto School.
aU 94010.

Mitch-

DRIVING InstrucUons from your 
holno. Dual-control inoureo car, 
otandard or automaUo. CaU kCan- 
chaster Driving Academy. PL 
3-7249, ToU free.

HousehoM Stnric . 
Offflred IS-A

men’e B ilit collom ilveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UROe Maad- 
ing Shop.

Building—CentcactiRg 14

A U . KINDS bl carpentry week. 
Reaaonabie rataa. MItcheU 9-4391.

GENERAL CARPENTRY — Al 
teraUona, additiona and new 
conatnicUon. Dormers, porchsa. 
garagei and rooms fintaned at 
raaaonable prices. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fixe esUmntea. 
Robert M, Alexander. Tel. ML 
9-7714.

SPEUATJZIWG la cuMum biiilt ga
rages. Stanley overhead doe 
cahtnets, hlock tUa ceUinga, al
terations, addlUons. CaU Frank 
Contois, ML 3-93a.

CABINET MAKINq—We also do 
n il Xjqpes of carpentry - werk,- re> 
modeUng. alterations, nddlUona, 
etc. Good workmanship and rea
E ble rates. EUUmates gladly 

n,.X:uu Dick a t PL- >4444- o r  
I at MI. 3-9769.

a l t e r a t io n s . Repairs, remodel 
ing, and new constnicUon expert 
ly done. No Job too emaU. For free 
esumstb  ̂fclin Heh44l »  G a j^ ^  
ML 9-300U

EXPERT CARPENTRY, no Job too 
small. Take advantage of my low 
overhead. Tel. RockvUle 9-4759.

Florists—^Nurseries . - 15
LARGE STOCK, choice African 
violets, 39c up. Grower leaving 
town. MI. 9-nSO.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL— 
“ Manchester's oldaat’’ Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer trainiim, ex
perience, latest methods. MftcheU

Motorcydes—Bicycles 11
GIRL’S 26’ ’ Bicjrcle. Good condi
tion, 318. CaU MI. >9779,

Bosiiiesa Semecs Offered 13
tiUARANTBBD Top quality tela- 

viaton aarvice. Calls received be
fore 9 p ^ . WUl be serviced same 
night. S fl >1347.

FDIWfrURB~ 
fonatura a ra

RefinlahlTig. antique 
a ^eclalty. chairs caned 

and luafaed. Anson P. Thorp. 
Pticna MItcheU >9739.

HAJtOLD A SON& Rubbish ro- 
moval, also cellars claaneo. CaU 
MltcbeU 9-4034.

WIRING ZNSTALLATION Of aU 
types. No Job too smaU. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foetor atraet. Phone 
MItcheU>7303.

Linoleum, Asphalt TUe, Rubber TUe

HAROLD HENRY
MItcheU 9-94S2 Plastic TUe
Mitchell 9.2929 Manchester, Conn.

C0MFLB7TE Repaln by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on w r i^ r  and automatic 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, smaU appliances. 
Welding, 180 Main St., n o n e  MI. 
94878.

Roofing^idlag 16
TOR ’THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs caU 
Cou^iUn, MitCheU >7707.

RAY’S ROOFINO Co. 
roofs, gutter work, roof, phimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray Hag- 
enow, MI. >2214. R ^  Jackson, 
MI. >8325. ^

MANCHESTER ROcfliig and Siding 
Company o f f ^  wmter prices 
13% discou^on  aU roofing and 
siding. Free estimates. Call ML 
>8983. /  •

ROOFlNa, SidiiiY and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. ceU- 

,inge. Workmanablp guaraatsed. 
A. A- Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street MItcheU 8-4860.

R oo fin g 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of oU kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter woris Chimneye 
cleaned, repaired, 24 yearV « 
periencs Free estimates CaU 
Howiey. Moncheater MItcheU 
3-5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Phunhlng and 

heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glass clactrio and 
goa water heaters sold and la- 
staUod. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers MItcheU >4714.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inataUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods 24 horn' s e r ie s  
EMimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

CABINET MAKDfO. Good work- 
monablp. Reasonable rates. EsU- 
mates gladly given. Moulson’s 
Wqodwarklhg. 8b.cp.....„Pilgzlni 
24499. •' •»--

MANCHESTER Welding SandcS 
Portable equipment General 
welding, buUer and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU >1653 or Mitchell 
M 742.

POWER BURNERS u d  Range 
Burners expertly cleaned end 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair yoiif washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales - aerVice. Motors 
tunifd and overhauled Pickup and 
delivery service. .Gibson's Garage. 
Ml. >9012.

1993 OLDSMCHtILB—4 Dr., fully
.  - ___  ____ oquiived. also hydrsmatic. Priv-

jotchaqa o f any o f the-fair . f ‘ e owner. Only ypo jnU e>..Tu-. 
^T ow ing'cars ^  Nue. N«w<car guarantee.^Te).'

K

'3992 Ruitoon Horiiet UoUywood 
Coupe—.Radio, heater, hydra- 
mane, new tires. Looks'and 
runs like new,

3952 Hudson Hornet Sedan—2-tone 
. paint Fully equipped.

* 3962 Hudson Pacemaker Tudor Se
dan—Jet black. Radio, hrater. 
new tires. Only 31285.

i860 Hudson Tudor Bedan-^Super 
•• Radio, heater. Very clean.

3861 Studebaker landcrulser Se
dan-Radio, beater, euto- 

- matic drive. One owner car. 
Very clean.

3848 Packard Tudor Sedan—Ra
dio, heater. Very clean. ,

3*tt Nosh "400’’ Sedan-Jst black. 
Looka like new.

McCLURE AUTO CO., Inc
373 Main Street 

Maarhaiter Tel. MI4-8442
________Open Bvraings

Ml.- 34192. Only 92399,
1947 PLYMOUTH Business coupe. 
Immaculate throughout. This may 
be Just the car you've been look- 
Ing for. See it and make us an of
fer. Morierty -BroUiers, 301-313 
Center St.

1939 BUICK 'COUPE. Good me. 
chanical condition, radio, heater. 
CaU Ml. 3'4048.

1949 HUDSON Commodore 4. Very 
good condition. Call MI. 9-5491.

CADILLAC
■ M*W . Black. A betu- 
tifnl car. Low mileage.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

MI-9-9488

19M.FORD TUDOR. Black, radio, 
heater, excellent niotor. Priced 
for quick Bale. Morlarty B rotheii 
301-315 Center St.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum claaners, irons, 
guna, etc., « repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowara ate.', put into con
dition for coining ncado. Braith- 
waite, 92 Pearl etreat.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialteu since 
193». Hpust jeiTEif̂ e. .will J4.50..

,3BtdMU 94940 day or night.
GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUablc 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service, 
Tel. Ml. >1484.

FURNaCBB Vacuum cleaned, oU 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt service caU Bob Cart
wright. MItcheU 9-4444.

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost New weSk, iMtei^ 
tlons, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Yi 
town sinks sold. Estimates 
given. C  O. LormUsen.
>7634.

iJENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Von Camp,‘iatcbeU  
9-5844.

Moviag—T ra d d iig —  
Storage ^ 20

MANCHESTER— - ackage DcUv 
ory. LOcal light tiucU ng. and 
package delivery^ Refrigerators, 
washers arid stove moving 
specialty. MI. 9-0792.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C a , 
local and long distance ' oao'
packing, storage. CaU MIteh( 
8-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

iving,
ichul

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO, Papering, ceUinga 
whitened, floors ssncM  and re- 
finished. CaU G. Flckett, Man- 

, cheater, Ml. 3-4982. ,
DECORATE NOW. Guaranteed 
workmeriehlp, FuU Insurance cov- 
erage. Keystone Decorators. MI. 
>1809.

PAINTTNO, Exterior and interior, 
paperfaang^. CeiUrige reflnlah- 
ed. WaU paper books on raqusst. 
Estimates given. Fully Ininired. 
Call Edward R. Price. MltcbeU 
94003. • '

PAINTING, -a ND Paperiianging. 
First class work. Ydur neighbor

Mancheater,. Raymond Fiaka. Tel. 
MI. 9-9237,

1947 MERCURY chib coupe;- Beau
tiful maroon finiah. ^uq>ped. 
looks and runa veiy good. Only 
<*99. Center Motor Sales, ^ 1 Main

1949 CHEVROLET heavy duty pick
up truck, $090. CaU MI. 9-8923 
after 6 p. m.

Auto Acccaaorte»—Urea $
MOTOR SALE, new motor gunran- 
tra, U% down. Chevrolet. Ftord.

Podge, Plymouth, 
8I84.99. PooUae, Buick, Olds-

BSSb .ssr' “ •

ALL KINDS of antenna work. CaU 
Art Pinney, TV Antenna Sjocial- 
ist. Soles and Service, Very fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4772, .

WEBB'S T ."., 17 Maple St 83 per 
house caU. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU Ml. 9-45J3 for. quick hon
est service.

ANTIQUES Itefiniahed. Repalriog
Ineman.done on any furniture. 

189 South Main street 
MItcheU 34)643.

Phone

Household Servleeu 
Offered 13-A

TOR YOUR „  
shampooins oaU

andRut cluaning
------- , — _aU Manchester Rut
ShnmpooUig Co.̂  MHriieli >440. 
Work guaranteed. WUJ> nick up 
and deUver.

FLAT FINISH Holland «rindow 
abadea.' made to meaoure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Martasr’a.

pa in tI ng  a n d  .
PAPER HANGING

JOHN M. McCANN 
30 .Laurel Street

Tel. MI-3-7388 or MI-3-6738

Mortgages SI
FIRST a n d  second mortgages' 
bought for our own accottet. Fast, 
confldenUsl service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Maih street 

.ML 3-3418.

B d p  W uEla#— F tuiato $5
WOMAN WANTED. FfV« « B  week, 
numeroue beiieflts. Apply in per- 

M e ^  L aunm y/n  Sum-

WAMTE9MjllA'’'lior IgerieraJ laiiin- 
.work. Good wagaa and hours. 

Apply in ptraon. Maple 3>ty Clean- 
ora and Ltundarars, 72 Maple St.

EOOKKEBPINO MacUM operator. 
Yeung woman wanted fpr immedi
ate opening in accounting office. 
Must have .one . to two yeare’ ex-
Grtence. Hoopltallsation, alck

ive. vSeatiao and tnouranca 
benMtts.. RockytUe >8391, extra- 
oion 84 for further information and 
appointment.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for Im- 
mediate opening in hUllrig section. 
Typing ability, must be fast and 
accurate. Experience in bUlIng de
sired but net essential. WiU train 
Tight person for the poUUon. 
pltallsetion, sick leave, vacaUra 
and insurance benefits. RockvlUe 
9-3391, extension 24 lor further in- 
formation and appointment.

YOUNG WOMAN. fUU time. Foun- 
tain. No nighter̂  ao.8uiKlayaF-Apply- 
in person only. 494 Harttord Rmid.

FULL TTMB girl wanted for office. 
Must have knowledge of tniiur. 
Store diecount. p ^  v ^ lS r i! 
Please apply in person to Miss 
Johnson, Burton’s, 441 Main St,

HOUSEWIVES—Anxious to earn $1 
to-4>pan keur without canvasstiig.- 
Write P. O. Bwt, lU  H n rtfo ^

............. ’ - _ z
l a d d e :

THE
up

That’s the way/tne pay seals 
works for telephone operators 
at the t e l e p h o n e  COM
PANY. 'Yei, three big steps in 
the fir0 year alone!
Butj/fust as important, tele
phone operators have other 
eJetra advantages — excellent 
working conditions, friendly 
co-workers pleasanter sur
roundings and most interest
ing work!
No experience necessary, full 
pay while training. High 
school education desirable. 
Permanent work; Ages 16-38.

APPLY NOW 
806 MAIN str e e t

Monday, Tuesda.v, Thursday, 
Friday

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.
Or Cali Mitchell 3-4107

Do|»—Blrito-^Pfts 41
THE n e w  M A N I?R n i«R '^  Pel 
Canter, 984 Main,Si., invltas you 
to vtatt paU of aU kinda. Owmacti- 
c6f br^'ParakMU.'Ml.' 9-42TL 
Mouza-Mooday tkn>ugh-lbiday,-4a. 
to I, Wodnaaday cloasd at 8 p.m 

■8. A H. Graan atampa-
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pot 
Cantar, 998 Main St., lavltaa you 
to visit pate of aU kiiida. Spacial; 
Squtnral, monkey and 9 toot caga, 
889. OomnaicUcut bred PsrakaeU. 
MI. 8-9278. Hours Monday 4hraugb 
Friday. 14 to S. Wednesday dosad 
at 2 p.mr S. A M, Graan stairipa.

TOR BEAUTIFUL certified Con
necticut bred parakeets both nor
mal- and rare colora, visit the Ray- 
mar Aviariaa, Route *i-A, Bolton. 
AU birds guarantoed. We also 
carry a complete line edkea 
and aupplies. Phone MI, t-9ns. 
Open evenings 7-8 p .m .,; aU dW: 
Saturday and Sunday,

Live Stock—V e h i^  42
WENBinr co w s , -calvair and bsM
cattle. Also horaos, Plela Broa. 
Tel;''Mr, >T498.- ......  .......

AritoMs for Sale 45
BAlLSY’g  AnUqua Shop. 182 Main 
atreet.^tebeU  8A40I. Moderately 
priepd Items in ehiiia, gioas, tin- 
nmra. pewter and ftoaltur*.

For the 
VENETIAN

Call MI-S-48S8 '
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

486 EaM Middle TUnplka 
Also Racondltloniito 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yard

DELTA-DB WALT power tools and 
ncceaaories. Sales, service, demon
stration. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Cp.. 88 Main St

80MBTH1NO NEW, aomethirig dif- 
toipnt. Sea the new triplo^iida 
aluminum combtaatlon windows— 
also doors at great saviim . CaU 
tor frr- demonstration. BiU Tun- 
aky. MItcheU >9040. ^

ROYAL AND Smith-Cbiona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes o f adding machiaea 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. klarloWa

Fm I sod Paid
IBASONEDMARDWOOD, cut ahy

wtû ds-
3-4107..:^

desired length, 817 n cord, 
ob Kurts.Uv«r;.Bob .AO .

H0iM8hold p ood s  61
a t t e n t io n  Ladieai SUp-covers 
and drapea cuatoAi ma^e. Re-up- 
holsterlag. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, m p es, soUds. Expertly 
naishad; .39 down, 31 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. CaU 
Mrs. Carr, MI. S-TSTO.

Musical loBtrumonto 8.1
iAmiART^PMNO-8AlJ$rWa hlive 

4 special group of beautiful spinet 
re lu ri^  froni loan, to . 

clRirchaa; travel show; Mtr. gave’’  
up to,.tlOQ .on nattopally known 
new plahos. Full factory guaran
tee. 39 months to pSy. Aloo two 
uaed ralneta fS89. Open Thursday
S.m. Goss Piano Co., SIT Asylam 

t.. Harttord. Tel. 8-4494. FPm  
parking In lot next door, weet.

USED fUranrU H E bought rad 
sold, Tba WtxxMMd, l i  MiUa 
otreet Tal.,|tltehaU >8184.

CLEARANCE SALE 
t itomlture, lamps and appli 

ancea at tremendous saving. You
oaVe at

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

MItcheU 3-9187
Hours: 10 to 6—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

1940 FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 
CaU alter 8 p. m; MI: 9-»47.
............ . ir «L' ■■ 'fT’— ....

R. C. A. VICTOR phonograph, al- 
moot now, |tS. MI. >1237 after 4.

CXlMBlNA’nON Gaa and oil atoye. 
Good condiUon. MI. 9-3084. '

Wearing, Apparel— Purs
MASTER LETTERED work uni
forms, coveralla, Jackats, prats, 
ohirts, acid-proof orlona, apeciol 
aale until Jan. 80. Any garment at 
full price, get another at half 
price. (Orion and wool uniforms 
excluded!. The Lexington TaUor, 
208 Spruce St. Phone MI. 8-868t.

FOR SALE 
TWO TUXEDOS 
Sizeo 32 and 42, 

raeWE ML9::6926

W antf(6--r:T'o.B|iy 58

Mwl.CALDRIC gaa JAnge,and,Sail 
vel refrigarntor. Phone MI. 8-4203,

OOMBUNATION Gas rad oil range, 
white, with c(g>per water coil and 
gaa water heater. Excellent con
diUon, 140. MI. >1001.

STERLING SILVER service for 8, 
pie server and cheat included. Ini
tial *'D’’ , 3110. Tel. MI. 3-7991.

EIOHT PIECE walnut dining rt 
oat. Reasonable. Hartford 7-(
after 4, /

KENMORB WASHING machine, 
one year old, excellent condition. 
CaU MI. >1313, or s | ^  93 West 
Middle Turnpike, Ap y t ,________

BEAUTIFUL SelccUan of wool rem- 
nanta at tow pricesr Alan nig wool 
rad toetrucU-xu in braiding higa. 
CaU RockvUle >5704.

FLAGSTONE. Stone tor walla, 
house fronts, fUntplaraa, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. Ml. >0417.

RELIABLE -Woman tor steady • 
full time baby sitUng, evenings. 
Vicinity of Bunco Drive, Orford 
VUlage. MI. 3-3964.

WOMAN OR GIRL to care for two 
boys, hours S to i. MI. >3440 be
tween 10 rad 2.

LOOKING FOR part Ume work? 
If your evenings are free, you can 
drive, and like people. House of 
PlasUca, Inc., is hxMdng for you. 
Make frierids and cash profits 
with our Party Plan. CaU now. 
MI. >7357.

Hrip Wjtotodr^Mile $6
MECHANICS or machanic's help
er. Ideal working condiUona. Ap
ply in person. Turnpike Auto Body 
Worka, 164 West Middle Turnpike, 
Mrachestec, .

TWO AUTOMOBILE Salesmen; We 
would prefer mra between 28 and 
40 years old. SeUing experience 
necessary. If you hava had door 
to door selling experience of ray 
product you may qualify. We 
think we ha-ve the most popular 
car for 1964. You can make from 
88.000 to 810,000 a year. AU replies 
confidential. Write Box T, Herald.

BRIGGS-STRATTON uaed tractor 
snow plow rad complete garden 
sttachmenta. Can arrange terms. 
CaU >0980 after 12 noon.

THREE USED Refrigerators, $23, 
$43. $65, one Bendix washer, $38. 
one Thor Automagic $43. one 
Magic Chet gra range $30, La- 
Flamme Apw race CO., 13 Oak 
St. ML > 4m .
S ROOMS FURNITURE—$189 

.. Bcdcqonv living. jn ora ., kitchen. 
Used but in good shape. Easy 
tarm> See it day or night Phone 
me Hartford 4-03S3. A fter 7 p-m. 
44-4690.

43-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

WOMAN'S ICE 
MI. 9-074S.

Skates, alia 9%,

\  Rooms wtthflfiit BftiPd .tr
La r g e  f r o n t  bedroom with 
kitchbn privileged for couple or 
two girts. Inquire 14Q Garden 
Drive after 3 p.m.

NON-SM OKl^, large room, prlv- 
|Ue entrrace:\Prlvate bath, picture 

/window, telephone, parking. MI. 
9-0084 after

CLEAN, Comfortable, weU heated 
elngle room. Private home, quiet 
neighborhood. GenMman pre
ferred. References. M l\8-8183.

NEWLY, DECORATED, Beautifully 
furnished rad epaclous rom . The 
most complete light housekMplng 
faculties available in M anch^er. 
You wUl marvel at the cleanllnMs 
of this buUdinf. ChUdren acceptec 
Central. Priced ao reaaonabie 
you'U gasp! Be sure rad this 
one. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch St

LARGE FRONT Room for rent on 
A|Vest Side. Genflemra preferred. 

''ML"S440Y.... - ...................................

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 
BEDROOM SUITE

/

FURNISHED ROOM near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Mrs. Rot- 
Bton, 39 Hasel St. MI. 8-3707.

ROOM FOR REUfT on bus line. MI. 
>0131.

STOVE, DINETTE SEirr

CRANE HEATING boiler and oil 
burner. Excellent condition. Low 
price for quick sale. May be eeen 
at 293 Cooper HUl St.

TRADE-INS Accepted on Schick,
Remington, Sunbenir rason. Also

*^>«**S. t a b l e s . UNO- 
rad S n ^ ^  U iim  AND OTHER ITEMS TOu a  spruce. COMPLETE YOUR HOME.

FULLY GUARANTEED. USED 
BUT IN GOOD SHAPE

ALL FOR ONLY 
$425

EASY TERMS—FREE STORAGE 
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M- 46-4690 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no niesna of* trans
portation... L'U. send., my. auto. for 
you. N o bbUgatibn!

A—L—B— E—R—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

FURNISHED Bedroom, near the 
____  _______ ___ Center. GenUeman preferred, 35

L IV IN G  ROOM  SU ITE____ s t  m i, 8-8347.,

WINDOW SHADES rad veneUan 
blinds at very low. prices. Shades 
revcrsel and bUnds reUped. Du
pont washable shades $2.33 On 
your roller. Stock blinds 2 for 13. 
One day service. Arrow Window 
Shade Co., 249 No. Main street. 
MI. 9-4041.

BATHINETTE..Play pen with pad, 
sterUize.r, baby rocker, carriage. 
AU in good condiUon. MI. 8-4743.

47

WANTIU>—Man,. fuU. time, a s gaa 
staUon attendant. Exi^rteneed 
prefarred. Write Box J, Herald.

YOUNG MEN, Join ths Merchant 
Marine. Big pay. For informaUon 
write Box 4002, AihvUle, N. C.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
CAN YOU earn $40 extra per week? 
Show amaxlnf cushion comfort 
shoea. Oommiasiona. to $4 pair. 
Caoh bonui. Experience unnecee- 
aary. Write for free catalog, In- 
formation. Tanaqra Shota, 429 
Boston, Maos. .

S itiM tions W anted—  
sPem ale S8

WILL CARE for chUd days for 
working mother, in my home. MI. 
9-9841.

LADY DESIRES position u  house
keeper for widow or smiaU adult 
^ m ilr . Uv# In. Write Box :X!, 
Herald.

■miy Tecommendatien/-m'yaurs In ■®^tr-CABE'tor-baby' or amaU-chlf*
dren In well organised home by 
rOiraUe mother. Call MI. 9-4290.

HOUSEKEEPER Desires work for 
email adult family. CaU MI. >7477 
after 3 p. m.

Dofs—Birdsr—Pets 41
CANARIES. OUARAIYTEED sing- 
cre, aU colora, also females. 
MI. >9428.

SEPTIC TANKS
. AND ■

PLUMED SEWERS 
Mathin Cleasei

keptlo Yhaka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaes liwtelWd raMar Water- 

Prooflaig Ooaa.

McMNNEY BROS.
SEWEKAUE DISPOSAL <X>.

St, fiei. ao-s-ssas.
a

V \ i .

OFPICE 
IN A ^d0% 
LOCATION?

We hiwe just aoeb officca 
awaitii^ your inspection. 
For tomplete information 
ace FrMtik Miller at

SAVINGS RANK

BaUding Materials
Selected oRc FTooring 

N-p-FtMA , . .  .. .per-M 3214.00
Western Framing T.LL.

per M 3105.00
Canadian Sheathing and 

Dimension T.L.L. per M 399.30
Nationel Color Shakes 18"

AU colora ............per Sq. 312.99
All Clear Pine Windows, complete, 

KD (sash, uniques, frames)
from 3U.9S

Knotty Pine 4-8-10 w-ldtha.'
All 8' lengths............per ft. 12c

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Ave.
New.Haven, Conn.< 

Telephone STate 7-3597

OIL AND GAS coihbtoatipn range, 
good condition. Price reasonable. 
81 Washington St. CaU MI. >1194.

FURNISHED Room for rent for 
lady. ‘IS per week, with kitchen 
nrivUeges $9. New System Laun
dry, Harrison St. Tel. Ml.»'9.779$. 
After 4 p.m. call MI. 9-4909.

ATTRACTIVE Housekeeping room. 
All home conveniences. Oil heat, 
Bendix washer. 82 Garden St.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main. St. Gentleman preferred. 
Ml. 9-2170, 9 Hazel St.

CLEAN, c o m f o r t a b l e  sleeping 
room for one or two business peo- 
pie. Beside bath. Central. Call 
before 9 a. m. or after 9 p. m. MI.

■ ----------
ONE LARGE, furnished room for 
two. With or without kitchen privi
leges. MI. 9-4774.

Boarders Wanted 5^A

Madtioery and Tools 62
RCXJM AND Board. 
MI. 8-7473.

GenUeman.

WE BUY-SeU-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain aswa, tlUera. gar
den teactors, outboards, jw w er 
tools. Terms arranged. Ctopitol 
Equipment Co., 34 Main Street.

Musical Instruments 5.3

Diamonds—WatChea— 
Jewelry 48

LdBONAkD W, TOST. Jeweler, re- 
paira, adjusts watenea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. |29 Spruce 
s tn e t MItcbcU 9-4Sar.

MUSIC Instrumental rontaJ. Com
plete line fit Inatiumcnts. Rental 
appUed to purchase pnee. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach. 
Pedler rad Biudy. kTetter'a Music 
Studio, $77 McKee. lOtehcU 
>7800.

FuelunA i'eed 4i-A
SEASONED Hardwood for st«iVa, 
fireplace oc fgrnaraa,. Cali .Lara- 
rad GifUo. ML >7083.

H A I  RiNlie-TV Smvicd
y il  Btarfcwmtbar B t 

SERVICE CHARGE SSA4 
YeL 80  9 4449 TOL IU -9-Sm

N O T I C E
AppBcafioRS leiRfl ' 

AeesptsR f«r

PMD POSmONS 
OP SUBSTITUTE 

HREMEN
A^ply to Chiof— SMFD

• WW

153 SproiM Stroot

/  Notice
Board Of Tax Review

The Board of Tax Review of the- 
Town of Idracheater, Conn., w-lll 
be in eeasion at the Municipal 
BuUdlng the following teys- dur-: 
ing the month o f February 1954: 
February 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 3 to 5 P.M. 
FeBruary 9. 9. 10, 11, 6 to S P.M. 
February 15. 3 to 5 P.M.
' AU persona claiming to be ag
grieved by the doing of the A> 
seaaore of„ the Town, o f Manches-. 
ter. Conn., and. those requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
.thoir. .-qoippUint doe o f theae- 
meetlnga or. at sohie adjourned- 
meeting of said Board of Tax Re
view. '

The-time Of appeal is Umited by 
law to 20 days fitmi and after the 
first day of February, 1954.

Sherwood A. Beechler, 
Chairman

Earle S. Rohan. Sec.
Herbert A. Phelon, Jr.

Board o f T a x  Review of The
Town o f Mrachekter.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass < 
Cempleta' Household 

Storage Lota Store Stock
Call Anytime -  

R O B aT M .R IIG A S P N
Phene Ihneheeter, MJ->719t 

SOI MAIN HR, M iW CHym KR

HAVE OPENING 
home for elderly 
Virginia Hoiiae,

in my licensed 
ly person. Call The 
, > «. 9-8171. ‘ N

Apartments—fla to ^  
Tenements 63

4 ROOMS rad bath, can be uaed'aa 
8 rooms If desired. Oil ateam furn
ace. newly decorated. Partly furn
ished, stove and refrigerator; very 
central, on bus line. Rent $45 
monthly. Only reliable adults need 
apply. Write Box K, Herald.

Mqko this yo«r 

A  BETTER YEAR 

wifli a 9(aod job

■ - ^
*tfci Aliieraff*

• TOOL DESIGNERS
• D E T A T L E p s :^ :^

d e sig n er s  --
oB R df^E S S  p l a n n e r s

oTOOL snd DIE MAKERS

• MECHANICAL

• TOOL and GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

• GAUGE MAKERS ’ f

• PRECISION GRINDERB
• SHEET METAL  

MECHANICS
• JIG BORERS

• EXPERIMENTAL  
MACHINISTS^.

Apply

Employment Office

PH ATT and WHITNET  

AIRCRAFT

Division of United A ircrafT  
. Corperatten

see Blaia 8L, Ibut Hartford

■ //

/ •Y V

.'■1.

Buelnca* L oem seE  
fo r  R ent

GROUND FLOOR office 
O efif -tridffc-'iociriion; Twr

ed. 173 a month. CaU Warren K.\ 
Rowland; Realtor, Ml. $.$400 or A. 
R. WUkle, Jr . Mi. 9-4888;

OFFICES FOR RENT-, 1 T  - 8 
roonu. CentraUy located on Main 
•t., near PoOt Office. Plenty of 
^ k to g  apace. Cei.ter gpringa 
Realty Co.. 470 Main at. QaU DQ.8-3229..

•BOOND FLOOR. 9400 aq. ft., 
plenty light, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, auitabla Urtt manu
facturing, large (dfice halla. Apply 

JB ack er^  Oak,
TWO OR ^HUCE room office on 
Center S t.X  near Center. Suit- 
able aU typee.^G^ MI. > 4324.

AIR .CONDmONKk offices. Mod- 
em design. Near Poet/Mflee, Main 
street, comer . Wadawbrdi. MI. 
9-9779, or Ml. 9-9819.

OFFIGB SPACE, three
100% NMn street location. Sui 
« »  tor pwretllbnal iise. Apply" 

‘ Burton’s, Inc.

Wanted to Itont 68
WANTED—Five or six room, rent, 
preferably In 8th School District. 
John Mcrt, 48 Woodland St. Tel.

„.M L .>ll24.-, ....—
MANCHBETB®, vicinity, fiva-or six 
room unfurnished rent. ChUdren, 
ages four rad eight. WiU redecor
ate rad care tor grounds. WIUI- 
mraUc, HA. 3-4023 collact.

WANTED—Four or five room rent 
tor employee of local business 
houae. Good raferences. MI. 9-434$.

YOUNG Ebcecutive desires 2 or $ 
room furnished apartment with 

, bath, garage. Prefer Rockville. 
Call Rockville >$331. Extension 24.

WANTED—Four room rent by 
widow rad 19 year'old son. Rea- 
oonabla, not over $40. Good ref
erences, MI. 9-43$4.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,' MANCHESTER. ci^NN., MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1064 f .

H4 for Solo HT Suburban for SiAi ' 76
MANCHBSTER-Foyer,
•------^  with f^pK ise.

room, a famUy alied —^  
-.fa>hrauUfui bedrooma and 

bath. Front rad rear porches, oU 
BteSm furnace. Attached garage..' 
Landscaped lot. Rusco combina
tion windowe throughout. A very 
good buy. Madeline Smith, Real- 

MI. >1442, MI. $-4479.
rCHESTBR, Weaver Rbad -  

lodem ranch home. Six roonu, 
^ sa v in g  kitchen, tUed bath, 

flmiriaca. economical, radiant 
hast, qtorm saah, acreene, raUch- 
•<i\f kraga, large lot. Only 3$4,900. 
~ ir transferred. Msildock' A  
Deyoe, Realtors, Hartford 2-033B, 
eveOinga M l$9, RockvUle >9847.

MANCKBSTBR—Cape Cod, very 
ntoe, \ $10,000$ expandable CSpa 
4 ^ , baa averything. 3i2.4()0; a 
room \home, • acres of ISnd, 
$8,700.'Bolton, three ranch houaaa 
$9,800 to 811,800. Vernon alx ranch 

.̂ 19,804 to 814,000. Many 
more ItoUnga of all kinds. CaU The 

ttten Agency, Realtor. 
MI,,,>4toO.. qr. _ M l..

9L
fCHESTER GREEN -  Three 
Hkxim cabch. Patio, garage. 4> 

landscaped lot, ebade tread. Only 
$8,000 caidi rieedad to assume 4% 
mortgage>;^arren E. Rowland, 
Realtor. M ix 8-8800. or A. R. 
WUkie, Jr. li^8-438t.

MANCHEaTBR-8 
(aU ftnlahod), 
tlon room, storms. 
All this for only 
Realty. MI. 9-4287

sm Cape Cod 
reerea- 

 ̂Inaulated. 
T  A E 

>448P>
CUarOM BUILT Home, ItX  ̂
room wlUi artUBe fT|raplaca, boa 
ahelvas rad large mirrors. Twin' 
size bedrooms, large kitchen, 
ceramic tila bath, flneet workman
ship. Enclosed breeseway, two^ra 
garage, ameslte drive. Lot 119’ 
frontage, beautltolly landscaped. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5182,

Bnsinesa Property 
for Salt . 70

WHET SIDg!—ExceUent location fqr 
beauty parlor. Ground floor, low 
rent. CaU A C B Realty Co. MI. 

V>2892- - ■*.........
k :

Houseo for Sals 72
MODERN 4 room nome, cabinet 
kitchen, plastered wr'la, oU burn
er, full cellar, near bus, school, 
shopping center. Oni. $4800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. >3132, 8-4494.

MANCHESTER—Adams St., near 
bus, schools, new ChithoUc church. 
Six rooms, gaw ge, hot water oU 
heat, screensi storm windows, 
amealta driva. Fenced yard. Tha 
BUcott Agency; Licenoed Broker, 

'244 High SL West,̂  Manchester, 
Ml. >7483.

NEW >ROOM garrison type co
lonial, near tchoola, stores rad 
bus. Fireplace, full basement, 
colored bath fixtures. Move right 
in. Beautiful, yard with large 
shade trees. $16,800. Gaston Real
ty. , Broker. MI. 9-5731 or Ml. 
3-8438.

PRE-WAR Six room Cape Cod, 
large shade trees, artistic stone 
waUs, no developnieni/centraUy 
located, oversize garage, amesite 
drive, many extra*, only $12,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mi. 9-5182, 
9-4894.

HOLUSTER STREET—Six room 
garrison colonial with' attached 
garage, amealta drive, storm win- 
dowe, screens rad awninga. Situ
ated on beautUuUy landscapod 
com er lot, 184' x 140'. Near school 
and bus line. CaU Ownar, Ml. 
>2809.

Ma n c h e st e r  — New five room 
ranch, features fireplace, ceramic 
tUa .batli,. hot., water - hrat, - city 
utUlUea, full basement, large lot 
200' deep, near bus and shopping 
center. Pries 313A0(>. To inspect 
phone Babr'aba Woods Agency. 
ta . >7702. . .

BEAUTIFUL NEW 6 ROOM 
COLONIAL: Hot water oil 
heat, ceramic tile bath, fire
place. $88.68 monthly with 
small down payment..

COMPLETELY RE DECO-  
RATED, INSIDE AND OUT: 
6 Room Cape Coo. a few feet 
from the bus line, nice and 
cozy, easily heated with oil. 
Move right in.

X ,
Several other homes and 

farms -available. Down Ipay- 
ments of HJiOO and up. Call

THE JOHNSON BUILDING 
COMPANY 

" ''"  953 Bfaitf Street  ̂
MI-3-7424—Bvenlnge MI-9-0018

VERNON, VaUey View " Drive 
tout »«tol» itone full cellar, on i-i  acre plot. Doten 

. fruit trees. Price 317,100. Extra 
adjoining iraijaeapto lot avaU- 
able. The Esebtt Agency, Licensed 
Broker, 244 High St., West, Man
chester MI. >7883.

QLASTONBURt-New 2 bedroom 
ranch, Youngstown kitchen (with 
dlehWaaher), flritplace, attached 
garage, laige lot. E  A E Realty. 
MI. 9-4297 . >4480.

W antcd-^Real B a to^ 77
LET A C B REALTY Co. seU your 
home. We have a waiting Ust for 
aU types ot property. Mortgages 
ga n ged . For courteous aervleev 
OtU MI. 8-2882.

P r iv a t e  p a r t y  would like to
buy 4 or 8 room house from own- 
4r. Call Ml. >2238.

- WANTED -
;  REAL E ST A T E ^

7 ,8  Room Singia Houses 
Pleasfj Call '

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
IBiesltor

Tel. Mancheater MI-9-6878

seu your
’Siting

ARE TOU RBa6Y  to
hewa? Wa tmva buyer a ____ _
far 4, 4, 4. 7-room einglas and >4
--------- a. Oatto Co., Hartford

svanliiga i-asst. Manchea- 
terHiaicheU >8944.

001 
T'

Without 
will appralaa 
offar for |wo] 
you aalL

BRAE-BURN 
Phono Mitchell

•BRING 8BLLINO 
raOPERTY?

to you, wa 
make you a cash 

See ua bafort

.TT

DO YOU PLAN
TO SELL?

Whether it be a houae, a farm, 
acreage, business or a lot, list with 
-J. Watson Beach and Co., brie or 
the largest and best equipped real 
estate orgraizationa in Central 
Connecticut Call ua for complete 
•enrioe. Evenings rad weekeada. 
caU

WiUiam McBride—MI-3-4816
J. WA-TSON BEACH and CO.

Hartford 2-2115

T « i(M  Seot To n ig h t

Pftocflla HUl

Mtot Piiacilia Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs Georgs Bcabert, 26 
Foster 8t„ will be seated as worthy 
advisor' Of 'Mah'ch'eater''Alitombiy 
No. 15, Order o f Rainbow for Girls, 
at a seml-pu'ollc inataUatlon to- 
nlglit at 4 o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple.
• The Installing officers wiU be 
Wbroqr A dV i^ r m h ey Cowles. 
Chtplaiiv Lois. Hooey and Sister 
Marshal I’atricia Young.

Mrs. Irehq Foster will be in
stalled as the new mother advisor 
ot the aasemMy by Mrs. Elsie 
Knight, past m ^ e r  advisor. She 

place Mrs Virginia Lewis, 
be presehted with her 

adviaor̂ S Jewel by,

HENRY STREET Area—FlVe-roSttf 
Cape Cod, garage, wooded rad 
fenced lot A nice Ltme complete 
with everything for only - 318,900. 

• Warren E. Howlanu, Realtor, hll. 
3-8000 or A. R. Wilkie, Jr., MI. 
8-4338.______________ __________

ATTRACTIVE FOUR Room home 
in very fine condiUon. May . be 
purchased with or without furni
ture. immediate occupancy. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 30. 
>1842 or 30. S-44-9.

GREEN SCHOOL secUon, 8 room 
ranch, attached garage, radiant 
hast. Priced to sell. Call Owner 
Hartford 33-5847.

MANCHESTER 
. WEST SIDE 

Pricbd Right—313,000
Six room slngiO in good condi- 

ti<m. Ctoan-rad comfortable. 
heat screens and storm wtndoWs. 
One car garage. Convenient to bus 
line and school. Financing ar
ranged. Call anytime

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

MI-9-0028

SEVEN ROOM Center entrance 
Dutch colonial. Large living room 
with fireplace. Cheerful tamUy 
kitchen and dininf room .. Four 
real nice bedrooms rad bath on 

. second fioor. Full attic. OU steam 
heat. Amesite drive. One-car ga- 

.rage. Immaculate throughout For 
details and appointment call Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. 3atchell 9-4488.

31ANCHESTER—Well cared for 8 
room home on lot 107 x 130. Steam 
oil furnace. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 30. >144$ . >4478.

NEEDED nnnSDIATELY tor out 
of town buyer, 8 or 7 room ranch 
or cNonial, In A or AA zone. C!ape 
Ood style considered if desirable. 
Other liaUnge accepted. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4449.

will rap] 
who' will 
past mother 
Mm. Helen Elliott.

Mias HUI’s  eseociate offtcccs will 
be; Dian Culver, worthy iasoclate 
advisor; Joan Wilson, Charity; 
Carol Hewitt, Hope; Barbara 
Hewitt, Faith; Eleanor Pracl4va, 
recorder; A^arol Draiels, treai* 
urer; ElMnor Chase,' chaplain; 
Marcia Nelqon, drill leaddr; Bev
erly Godfrey, love; Nancy Adams, 
religion; Carolyn Johnson, na
ture; Joan Lawla. immortality; 
Jera Swanaoh, Sdelity; Avis An
derson, patriotism; Roberta Ken- 
Ml, service; Roxanne Norris, con- 
SdenUal obeerver; Gall Daniels, 

observer; Nancy WhitehlU, 
ianr and Tyxa  ̂ Findsllr choir

(firec’'
' 'The 'members of the board are: 
14r. eiid\Mrs. Herbert Urweider, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coleman. Her
bert G obellt.^rs. Mary S. smith, 
Mrs. Eunice C^ver. Mrs. Sarah 
Godfrey, Mrs.- EMaabeUi Gelesler, 
Mrs. Dorothy HutMm, Mrs Nellie 
McAllister, rad Mra\Vlrginla V. 
Lewis, past mothar advlqor.

c '

i i iT D iu o r r o w

Gamp Traile 
In Freak Run

IF READY to buy, aeU, cebange 
tSL. estate, mortgagM arranged. 
O nsolt 'Howard R. 'H ' -ttiigs, 
Agency, SOteheU >130).

U8T1N08 WANTED — Stagie. 
twp-faihtly, threc-tamUy, butt- 
nan property. Have many cash 
buyara Msetgagaa arranged. 
Please caU Oebne L. Orartadio, 
Realtor, 3 U tA d  f-StTS. 109 
Henry etraat

CASH WAITINO for ray type real 
esute you have to sell. Finft and 
second mortgage money available. 
Also Ustinga wanted. Call The 
Johnson BuUdlng Company, 968 
Slain SL 3U: >7428. Eveniras 30. 
>0018.

LIST TOUR house vrith..'US for a 
sure sale. For appointment '  call 
Gaston Realty, Broker. 30. 9-5731, 
or 30. S-8438.

r. PaaanI 
E. PatanI

MIXRD rOt'PLEa
(I).........  79 7........ 139 »

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. five finlahcd."; Toiali 
Nice yard. Hot air heat (oU), gqe,p  p,,,,, 
hot water heater. Near center o f ju  PoM 
town. Price 811.750. Gaston Real
ty. Broker. 30. 8-973$, or 30.
>8438.

TUUUHapdieap

MANCHESTER-4 Room Cape Cod 
(2 uidlniehed) brick front, 2-car 
garage, storms, screens. A beau
tiful home. E A E Realty. 
30. 9-4297 • 3-44i0.

Totals

IM 171 MS

908 ' 214 US 410

DUPUEX- 8-8, fine location; city 
utilities, 2 furnaces, many poaai- 
hOUicto, laig» tooL Shed. boa. IQT 
151’ front,' trees, flowers. Assume 

- 4%-'moi^age.r>UA00,-CarUon W. 
Hutchins, 30, >3132. 8-48M. '

NEW SIX ROOM Cape Cod com
plete. This is not In-a project. 
Country atmosphere, extra large 
lot. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Price $12.90Q. Gaston Realty, 
Broker, Dfl. >3731, or 30. 3-8438.

MANCHESTER
New six room ranch on'a 

bus line. Ready for immediate 
occupancy. Only $12,600.
'’Centrally located 6 and 6 

duplex with a one car garage. 
Within a block of the Center. 
Exceptionally large lot. House 
in good repair. Immediate oc
cupancy on one side.

T. J. CROCKETT, ' 
Real Estate Broker 

244 Main Street, Manchester
Phone: Office MI-3-5416 

Residence MI-9-7761

NORTH END-Two-famUy flat. 4 
rad 4, new aiding, new roof, new 
plumbing, steam be*(> convenient 
to etores, bus rad eriiool, full 
prle*, $12,000. GaO A C B Realty 
Co. 3tl: 8-2392.

U. RIvom J. RlroM .
ToUl* ....
r. HjiiMki w. TfinatU

a) .(9 M 9$ n»
. 99 105' 9J J94
T m *17» 174

4!)

Totkl*

HARVARD ROAD, . Corner . Of 
Princeton Street; custom-built, 
five-room Cape Cod, laige Uving 

' room wiUi fireplaoe mirror and 
built-in' bookcases, comer china 
cabinet In dining room, "inoderp 
kitchen cabinets rad autbmaUe' 

.washer. fxwaecttoas„ downeUin 
lavatory, large maiter bedroom, 
Venetian blinds, storm windows 
S(|id''iî f4en4i' liuge aids' pdreh.

J. Ambrtii* G. Phanrul
ToUli
K. Ar.'tnN. Ac*to ...
ToUI«

E. • Correnll
N .  “ ‘

tis an 113 .104.........117 M ion 313
...... 280 17S l is *«9

(I) 8« 101 83 34*.........  *8 M 83 374. »i 1 ■■ 1 ■ ^
181 1*7 1<5 54$

($) *1 no 381ns 84 in 310■> —1 * ■ . > • -M,
... ... 113 ..177 , 331 591

C o r i ^ n t i i t K  
'ToUlt . . . . ...i,,... 3P4,

«n31$

well lahdscatod lot with outdoor 
fireplace. Orlnpkl owper. J ^ v a te ' *'• '
Salg. 
Phone 3d

Seen by" appointment only. 
. 34411.

ToUU

J. RoMSlIn O. Rnurtto3CANCHE8TER—4 room Cape Cod, 
full basenient, fu ^  inaulated, ex
cellent locaUon. E A E Realty. Touk 
3<I. 9-4297 - 3-4490.

■ «»

( 1)

2th -Ito ..422.,

3U $0) IM 18$

CAPE COD, four rooms, shed dor
mer, steel center beam, fireplace: 
Many extraa. Tel. 30. 9-4081.

M ANCHEiTER--Garri^ colonial, 
8 rooms and extra lavatory down, 
3 room and full bath up. Ontrally 

.located. E A B Realty. 3d. >4397-

J. Acetn L. Ac*td

94 no 101 804 
94 *0 N 778

.......t .-  .lijt  *soJ "iii'(t)...... ; ........ .107 11! 94 311...... ........... 88 88 *3 148

T
Lata for Sale 76

MANCHESTER-New raiich, qual
ity. constnicUon, oo devtlopinent, 
laiga kitchen, three ' bedroo*a> 
fuU cellar, wooded lot, eentraw 
loeated. Oidy S18JW. Caiitaa W. 
ButcUns, 3d. tAiaa. M484.

lo t  FOR Sato. 100' x 100’ . Resi
dential area, A-A tone. All utUl
Uea. Near school rad bus line. 
Tel. 3d. >4886.

Sabnrtiu far Bala 76
NORTH COVENTRY —Immediate 
occupancy, attracUve four room 
axpeindaMe Ce|ie.Ood. hot water 

, beat, insulated, artesian well and 
many extras. Nice lot partially en
closed by fence. Full price 812,299. 
Alice ClampeL Reialter. Phone ML

VERNON—• room ranch, fuU base- 
meat, fully Inairtatad. garage, 
lama tot, fUB 0ric«, |12Bia. r  A 
B Baalty. 30^ >4HT - S44a4.

Total*HaiMlteap 19
Total*.........

194 IT* 184 $40

314 1*4 M  417

A houM at KM W. Middle Tpke. 
received a 8300 battering Katur- 
day afternoon when a camp traUer 
■omehow became unhooked from 
the car that was towing It and 
headed off on ltS7own.

No one was injurad and thera 
was no arresL PoUca could only 
scratch their heads over how It aU 
happened. Patrobnofi- Walter Kl-altoh decleloha aiM 
Ferguson, who Invaatigatcd, said 
the hooking mechanism Was in 
good condiUon.

The accident occurred as Harold 
E. Pickard, 47, of 44 Kirkham PL,
Newington, a-as driving west on 
the turnpike, with the traUer 
locked to UM rear e f his car: Sud
denly, the trailer waa unlatched 
and free. It angled off across tha 
road. Jumped the curb rad stopped 
only after It rammed against the 
side , of the houae, the traUer hitch 
punching a hole through the waU 
into the kitchen. The' house is 
owned by Francis J. Ledoux.

Meiher, D r a fte r  Hurt 
Police today were aUll invesU- 

gating an accident yesterday, 
which resulted in injuries to a 
WillimanUc mother and daughter 

• rad caused an estimated ll.OOQ 
damage to their car. \

Both Mrs. Maria LiepUia; 39, and 
her dau^ter, Marla Sophia Skau- 
ranaka, 16, were removed to Man
chester Xlcmorlel Hospital after 
the accident. They were reportqd 
in good condition today. ''

Patrolman Newton Taggart said 
the car was being driven west oii 
Forest" Street by Mrs. Liepine 
when -it apparently went out of 
control, left the road rad smashed 
into a large oak tree,'
V- T\4ro other oocuprata in tha'car,
Peter Llepins, Mrs.. Lieplna*. hus
band, and Wasyl 'Darcsyn, her son, 
escaped Injury.

qfhree Vchlclee la Crash 
In another weekend accident, a 

ktatlon wagon, pickup truck rad a 
tank truck received minor damage 
in .A . threa-vehlclc. .chain-ttoieUan
accident on Main Street Saturday. 
Pelic* said G>« trak trtiek. 'drtvea 
by Inland T. iVood; Jr„ 20, of 48 
Bralnard PI., headed south, etruck 
the rear of the pickup truck, which 
was stopped in a line of traffic and 
drove it Into the ttatlon wagon la 
front.of i t  ^
, Tha driver)^ of the other two 
vehicles, poUce said, were Harry N. 
Jensen. 29, of 22 RooMvelt St.i rad 
Adam P. Karkevich. 34. of EUlng- 
ton. Patrolman WUllam T- Choke, 
who investigated, said the total 
damage to all three vehicles was 
•145.

( 1))trnl« PnM  .......... M
Ru(b Polil ........;.....77
Totals
I. Zborar D. ZborSy
TMsis ......

..............' ' “ '(j,*  *** to  *><>

41'XIOES W1X 
BA Soalart <81)

Modesn, f Knsiana.»un

F. PU.04 $0-2 .A

II* IH 171 $14
BOWL FOB STEAKS

I ................... . S 4 ^ ' 14Krinjak. (  .........0 M  0Wtrrsma. c .......... 8 ytH  4B. Cyr. g ...... M 4Auctotr. 4Llna«̂ ll, s R. Cyr, g
Omaha, Neb. (P)—Givtog ‘prises 

for top bowling performance is not 
new. But la tto Ladies’ Classic 
League here the method of win
ning priSM to announced before 
the games gtart. Sometlmei prUea 
are awarded for the highest score 
above a player's average Another 
time the two women with UhT 
higheat and loweat scores a ra ^ e  
winners  ̂ Each week a d ^ re n t 
method la used. Wlnaem'reqelve 
•teak dtonefs. ,

Good chareuBl doaa bM lOBve 
ian  tkto tkrae par otat 4udL

' • ■ - vT

61

Coh-D, t Mosicr. f 
Frmlrll CoopryT'C aoUfiOo. g rr, g .

ams. 4 ...... . 0
Totals  .............  10Score at half Ume. 34-alL

The fight over the Keeney Street I 
School, tubdued since last Tuesday 
when Ui4 Board o f Dlrectort poat-1 
>o"4d coMderation of the school ' 
prqJaeL vnU erupt anew tomorrow i 
Bight when the Beard meets at 8 
I j ^ l n  the audltoruim of Holliater

Mayor Sherwood G. Bowers, 
leader of the group of directors 
who voted to scuttle present plant 
for the schodl, said today he would 
move to get a achool the estimated 
cost of which would be 8325,000.
; .  Bowere indicated he . felt it  
would be heceseary to dlsmiu 
Arnold Lawrence, achitect. Ha 
hinted that he favored Walter 
Crabtree, Jr., to complete the 
school plana.

Meanwhile, the possibility of an
other legal entanglement present
ed. ItealL-With. a. statement by Law
rence that "if that contract (re
tween him and the toWn) ahould 
be violated, I’d have to look into it 
further."

Plaae OWaed by Lawrence
The preliminary plans for the 

school drawn by Lawrence remaiii 
his Jfh>perty under -term* of the 
contract Bowers ha| Already said 
the school he hbprii wli! be built 
would have to'he ’ ‘bUbsLanUally in 
accordance with those preliminary 
plana” invorder to saUsfy legal 
opinions Submitted by Town Coun
sel Charles N. Crockett rad War
ren Carley. Boston bond counsel.

Bowere had declined to say, un
til thie morning whether he favor
ed dtomlseing Lawrence.

n ils  morning. Bowers said that, 
while lie did not wtsh to be herd 
on Lawrence, he did not feel 
Lawrence could be in the “ frame 
of mind to design the school now.’ ’ 
Bowers aiald that if he (Bowers) 
had submitted hie beet effort and 
the Board chose to reject It, he 
Would not want to continue as 
architect.

Would Look Hm aome
.Wheh. asked if the school would 

look eaaOnUally like that pictured 
In . elevation eketchM in the pre- 
llmlnary plras, Bowere eaid again 
that it would.

He said he iindetstande Cra> 
lre.e .favora. a Atood . trussed , root 
which would not appear exactly 
Itks tha flat roof ahdwn In the pre
liminary plana.
Bowers hat already said that a 

new referendum will not be needed 
unleaa opponents ot scuttling the 
plana force it.
. When conUcted today, Atty. Jay 
E. Rublnow, a staunch opponent 
of scrapping tha plras, said ht 
would attend the meeting to eec 
whet action the Board will lake.

“ I hope the Directors follow out 
the provisions of the charter as in
terpreted by Carley rad Crockett," 
Rubinew said. .

Sherwood Robb, chairman of the 
of Education, said today he 

waa/prepared to atata the Board's 
yl4w on the proposed abandonment 
of present plana "If tha occasion 
ariafi" tomorrow.

Robb a a l^ t la the “duty of the 
Board (of Education) to accept 
final declsiona rkrahed by the prop
er authorttiee ln\egard to funds 
available, choice (^achitect, and 
similar mattera’’ He said the 
Board of Education ‘VlU accept 

''Bwk tb 
put them into effect rad provide 
the new school as soon as pos^ le.'

Asks Equal Type School
“ However," R o b b  continue! 

"the Bpard .feels that the children 
of the Keeney Street School area 
are entitled to facilities equal to 
those provided In the other new 
■cbooto o f tbs', town. The Board 
trusts that It will not be asked t,o 
accept educational facilities for 
Keeney Street in ray way inferior 
to those of the other' new schools 
nor to approve tj-pee,of construc
tion leas sofa or durable than In 
our other new schools"

Tho fight, over the school, g o t 
under way when five Directors 
voted to scrap plans, dismiss Law
rence. and hira Oabtree. O ockett 
later ruled as invalid their action 
for that meeting. Crockett and 
Carley said it would be U l^ l to 
buto a ,school not euhstan- 
USlly. la acoordanee with preUml- 
iiary plana.

TaU 15 
As Anti-British 
Qash in Spain

(Oairtiaaed Fag» One)

/About Town
'ntree Manchester man, Chartaa 

GUI, $19 Walker St., Klmond W. 
Hodgkins, 14 Olcott St...rad Ro
man-J. Mockalis, 68 Fairfiold St.. 
recantly became membere ot Fratt 
rad Whitney Aircraft’s Quarter 
Century Club.

immaculate Conception
2 l ............................... ....

Th#
Mothers Circle wlU meet with'M rs 
Raymond Audette, 42 Lancaster 
Rd„. Wednesday, at g  p.ia.

, m , Bsrnadette’s Mothers Circle 
.*riU meet . with,-,3er«> . Henry 
MiCfiallk, 42 Norwood SL, tomor
row  night at 8 o'clock.

Pfc. Norman Kroniek, ih  
Stephen St., who is stationeff la 
Germany, recently went on-A 10- 
day tour of London, AdMRorda$n, 
Brueaeur. Luxemberg a m  Frank
furt.

got caught ,up in the fighting rad 
knocked down by ths 

poUce chargee. A number of photo: 
graphera wound up with smashed 
cM eras, rad police seised the 
film of qthers.

The Spanish for years have de- 
ntanded the return, o f Gibraltar 
but the British always have re-

U[*n»-...Onlr last yreek
British Foreign Secretary Eden 
told a questioner in the House of 
Commons . Britain ha-a"no - in
tention of agreeing to any change 
In the status ” of GlbralUr. which 
haJj Men a British colony since 
1T13*

The Spanish Ambassador In 
Londom..Duke . Primo do Rivers, 
wki reported earlier tb have pro- 
t^ e d  to Eden ggalnst the 
Queen’s visit to GlbralUr. Eden 
reportedly told him Britain could 
hot accept representations about 
visits the Queen pays to any of 
her own territories.

Guards Protect Schoele
The French Embassy and French 

schrols also ware obJecU of the 
rtudenta’ ire today, becs'jse of 
French policy in Morocco, but the 
only violence was reported from 
the area of the British Embassy 
However, the aeaeult guards also 
surrounded the, French inetalla- 
Uons.

U. S. retired Gen. H. R  Jackson 
meanwhile protested to the civil 
governor eff Granada Province, 
complaining that during an anti- 
British adminiatration In Granada 
hia car was overturned and dam- 
•god. He esttd the crowd, thought 
hg rad hia wife, who are touring 
in Spain, were British. The AmerL 
can couple was not injured.

Merawtiiie; in Paris, the French 
government announced today it ia 
Hying the deposed ex-Sultan of 
Morocco, Sidl Mohammed Ben 
TouoMf. from the Mediterranean 
Island of Corsica to a new' reai- 
detice in exile.

The government did not anr 
noiince the new home of the ex- 
ruler, but th« French News 
Agency speculated that he had 
been whisked to France’s far-off 
South Pacific Island of Tahiti, or 
perhaps to Madagascar, off the 
southeast African coast.

Either place would be consider
ably farther than Corsica from the 
troubled North African protec
torate* of French rad Spanish 
Morocco, when Bifn Youssef waa 
religious chief of the Moslems un
til the French last August charged 
him with encouraging Nationalist 
extremiats and Jerked him off hia 
throne.

Ever since his exile, the French 
reportedly have feared MoaleiR 
militants might try to rescue him 
from Corsica.
. A Foreign. 3Itol4tiy' announce
ment said a special pfane waa talu, 
ing" the 40-year-oid ex4ul(ra, hia 
two sons and “ about 10 persona of 
hia entourage”  to their new home 
rad that he would be Joined by 
^ ^ e r  members of his suite.”  The 
aiiuroncemcnt added the trip.would 
takgvaevcral days, “ to reduca the 
fatigue.,^ travel."

In a c t io n  jo  hia sons, Ben 
Youasef Reid been accompanied to 
(torslca h;T\hla three daughterf, 
two wivea andsSome 30 concubinea. 
The French have said it cost- 84.500 
a month to feed ^ d  house them idl 
on Corsica.

Unked With Obtbreaks
Ban Youasaf’a-rom e>^fro«i Cor- 

Bica obviously was llnkenwlth new 
anti-French agitation in Morocco.

Hia French-backed euebasaor, 
Sultan Moulay Mohammed^-Ren 
Arafa, yesterday ordered Spanieh 
Moroccan chiefs who have chat\ 
lenged hie authority to get ̂ e k  in' 
line or “ Inatantly to leave the Moe- 
lem community.”

His sharp proclamation, broad
cast by radio from RabaL his cap
ital in French Morocco, appear^ 
to jhreaten Moslem excommunick- 
tton for rebellious subjects.

The Sultan Is religious ruler— 
rad nominally temporal chief as 
well—of both French and-Spanish 
Morocco.

An. aaeembly of $0,000 Moorish 
rtileto ill Tktura, SpiRish I fo ^ - 
CO, on Thursday proetaimM that 
they , remain loyal to >xlled Ben 
Tousaef.

A petition by t^ ch le fs  at the 
Tetura mootlagy^alUag on Spain 
to spilt SpraUkr Morocco from fhe 
Suitra'e entire, has strained 
Frriich-Snaiitsh relatione- also! 
AugUS^":'XtotUaU)H>;'̂ :::R4aid4itt 
O e n »u  ofjc, Frencli Itoroooo, 
charged Saturday that a Spanish 

'leer had prepared the petition. 
Earlier France protested offi
cially agalnat the friendly way 
Spanish offtdala received it.

Public Records

M ^ r
W edn«
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Newport Dream, toqding money- 
wlnnii^ barneae horae o f 1853. won 
20 of his 22 itarts, the last 14, in a 
row. Be iiarnad •M.Uaa; a new Ugk 
far a 2-yaoi?«id.-

■t. Jude Thaddeua Mothers Cir,- 
cle will meeV^ednesday at 4:15 
p.m. at home of Mrs. John. 
Curtin, 818 Center 8L

U ttle Flower of Jesus 
ers Circle will bold a meeting 

•dnesday at 8:16 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs Earl McCarthy, 84 
Deerfield Dr. Mrs. JoMf4i Barry 
will be the co-hoeteas for the eve- 
nlng. , '

•Canchester Lodge,- No^ 78, A.F. 
A A.M. win’ hold a etated com
munication at Maaonle Templt on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m- Worshipful 
•faster John L. Von Deck, has an
nounced that the degree work will 
be omitted, rad that following tha 
businees meeting. Past Master Al
bert D. Krause will give oim of hia 
Interesting talks on Masonry. 3fr. 
Krause haa spent* a great amount 
of Ume ia researqk work, rad aU 
•faster Itaaoaff are coraally Invit
ed to take idvantoge of Utia on*or- 
tuaity to obtain addtttonal khmri- 
edge. ReAreabiiients rad a aaeial 
hoarwOt caachiga the pngtaat At 
tka aveniaf.

• X - . ' /

FlKBa Jtme Bridal

suite Studio. 
N. Ottert- -

31r. rad Mre. Stanly (XberL 98 
Woodbrldga. SL, announce Ui«. en
gagement of their daughter, Lor
raine Marie, to SgL Paul Earl El
liott, son of Ml*, and Mrs. Jolui 
Elliott, Sr., of Kershaw, 8,̂ C.

Miaa Olbert graduatedXfrom 
•faheheater High/School, C$aea-<rf 
1951.,rad ia presently employed at 
the Travelers Inaurrace C b.'

Sgt. Elliott graduated from 
Kershaw High School rad at
tended Wlndgate Junior CMlege. 
He. Is now serving in the U. S. 
Marine Corps, stationed at Cherry 
Point. N, C.

A Juno wedding it planned.

Warrantee Deeds
WlUiam C. Schleldge to John T. 

Buck rad Eleanor M. Buck, prop
erty on .Woodbridge St.

Robert D. Balentine to Salvator 
D’Eaopo, Jr..apd Ruth C. Kernra, 
property on Columbus St-

John J. Delaney rad Emma D. 
Delaney to Harold C. Waibel and 
Ethel A. Waitael, property at $4 
Hawthorne St. .

Quitclaim Deed
Anthony Dean .rad Albert Sleur- 

pa to Amelia 3fSLiy Dsen and Eve
lyn May Sleurpa, property at 419 
Main St.

•lartlage. IJeeaaa
Evan William NyquUL 44 Sta- 

phen St. rad Emma May Baker, 41 
Oak St.

Thomas Comiakey; Manchester, 
rad EUsabeth Duchaina, 3faache4- 
ter.

BoMtog Permit
To Thomas J. Dwyer for altera- 

tioru rad additiona to'a dwelling at 
82 Englewood Dr„ 84001.
"Chartaar nbuinetf"from

Ike Bares Plan
On U:S, Housing

*  - ........ -
(CoaUniied trons Page Oae)

their abilities and determinaUon 
energeUcally to the task."

He called for:
Federal loan funds totaling 700 

million dollars and money for 
grants up to 250 million dollar*, to 
be. made available to ciUes to 
renovate decaying areas and elimi
nate existing alums.. - ..... ..............

Federal Housing Administration 
(FHA) mortgage insurance to help 
home owners rehabilitate aging 
houses in declining neighborhoods.

FHA ftnanoliig for the purchaar 
of old houses as favorable to the 
buyer as the down-payment rad 
mortgage terms on new housee.

Increasing tha FHA loan insur
ance for repair and modernisation 
from 83,500 to 83,000, and giving 
home-owners five years In s t^  iff 
three years to rapay.

Reorganizing the government's 
federal National Mortgage Assn. 
(FN3IA), which bolsters housing 
credit by buying mortgages from 
banka and other lenders. The 
President proposed' to convert It 
gradually to private instead of fed
eral control.

Reorganizing the housing agen
cies to eliminate “cumbersome" 
and “ inefficient" operation.

The President adopted In hie 
message most of the recommenda- 
tlons submitted Dec. 15 by his 23- 
member Housing Advisory Com
mittee headed by administrator

' Biit the President waa leas 
specific than the committee. It, for 
instance, >rqpoeed an "experimen- 
tat" lOw-coet homa financing plan 
that would provide for no down pay- 
ihehia Slid a W-year ropaymehf 
period instead of the present 35 or 
30-year maximum qh raA-inauied 
mortgages.

Oetalla to Be Preedated 
Elaenhower said Cole vHn pre

sent to Congress further detraa on 
the adminiatretlon'B program to 
correct .various defects" in the 

country’s housing program.
Noting that $• million of the 

existing city dwrifinga are more 
tbait "80 - years- oto' - Elsenhower 
emphasised the need fqr prevent
ing "siume and blight”

“Our housing deficiencies con
tinue to be serious," he fsid.
Millions of our peopls still llro 

Millions more live 0(̂in slums, 
n-down. declining neighbor-

national intereet demands 
the eihnlnation of slum conditions 
and theNTOhabilitatlon' of declin
ing neiglmrhooda.

"Many oKror local communities 
haveyiftade g b ^  progress In this 
work and are ^ g e r  to make fur- 
Uler subsuntlal mtprovements but 

'•re bard put to flqd the needed 
reseurcee.”

Eisenhower aaid. h$4 federal 
loan-rad-grrat program ffor elum 
prevention and noigtaborlibed sal
vage might need more fu r^  la
ter. A4 It progreeaea. he said, 
be will aak for more federtil 
money.

Occupancy Of tbs inexpensive 
dwellla^ to be built under tha 
tow-cost "experimental" FHA plait 
be' '4SM 'ohouid ba limited- to -fam-̂  
IHM stKb aro'forced ,to vabato eld 
dwelltnge by oluaa rlearance and 
rebuilding.

'The successful development of 
thto program will afford a much 
greater, proportion of our lower 
income farailies an opportunity to 
own or rent a suitable home," he 
predicted.

"Until thbae new progranoa have 
been (uUy tested rad by actual per
formance have shown their suc
cess, wo ahould continue at a rea- 
sonabla level, the pubUp housing 
program authoriaod by the Hous
ing Art of 1M8.

"I recommend therefore that the 
Congraas authoriza oonatnictlon 
during the next four years, of 
140,000 unite of new public hous
ing, to be built In annual bicre- 
ments of 35.000 units. . . .

*‘Tbe continuance of this pro
gram will be reviewed befwe Um 
end of the 4-year period, when 
adequate evidence extou to deter- 
sDlne the sueceae o f the other meas
ures I have roeommeiided.’’ .

PABnUDOB TAKES A TBIP
Helena, M oat (A^M cntana’s 

ru h  and Game Donaitmeat ro- 
leaaed a tiny chukar partrtdn 
for experimental purpeaaa  Thn- 
taea montha later Um  partridge 
was fouad near K M ilaai WaaK. 
about TOO afiaa away. Tba Etua 
bird wtatoh law  ra avairata • af 

•Dgarfaboat two asB oA A 'lar «aa Usatl

Di
m;
A t Chi

'maybe it would have 1 
ter" to have held off ebaitea
a^ n at Dickenson until the 
« c  21 other Ameptcra aoldtorq, wha - 
still have refused repatrlattoa. hM 
been eetUod.

Hannah indicated It waa tha 
timing of the charges that urar* 
ried. the Defease DepartmeaL Tha 
dgy they were aiiiwitoce«r %ag-fBM ' 
day the 31, under the om tsfica 
agreemcnL were to have barn de
clared elviUaaa. Howovar, tha Rada 
have rafuaed to take them back in
to ciutody. ao their atatua t f l l  ia 
undetermtaed,

<NherPWaAJI(MtoA
A  pajrchologioal warfare oAclal 

had complained that the action 
agalnat Dlckenaon would wrack 
ray chanee thobUMrEt would rs-' 
turn.

But Sprowl said the charges had 
to bo filed protnpUy because Dlck- 
•naon was undergoing a ' final 
idMckiip aL.Walter Jtoad. H o^ltot 
hero In preparation for hia 0 >  
chargo from the Army. One*-dl> 
charged, he would have b M  out
side military juriadtetkm, Sproirl 
■oio.
-- Dickenson to being held at the 
hospital uiittl a d a ^ o n  to aada 
whether to try hini. ‘Ibo Army e«ld 
ho declined to be Ihtarvtowad by 
newsmen.

MaJ. Gen. WUllam F. Dean, who 
was held captive by the Onmmu- 
ntots for three years, ia v —
City Saturday expressed “utmost 
sympathy’* for Dickenson but said 
he was sure he would receive “a 
fair trial.”

In California Brig- Gen. Herbert 
C. Holdridge, retired commandant 
of the Adjutant Generals School, 
FL Washington, 3fd., has offered to 
defend Edward 8. Dlckeasoa. 
former Korean War prisoner.

Gen. Holdridge aald Saturday he 
had sent a telegram to Dtokanoon’e 
parents that ha.beUeves the form- 
•r cpUKimi .could not. receive a_ 
fair trial “In the present climate 
of Smotionaltom and. vlndicthre- 
neas." .................

After the Army's action against 
Dlckanaon beo(uae known, Um  Ma
rina Corps announced eatabltoh- 
ment o f a board of Inquiry to con
sider the cam c f Cbl. Frank H. 
SchwaUe, of A^lngton. Va., who 
while a prisoner signed a fatoa ceis- 
fesslon about engaging in germ ' 
warfare. He repudiated the confea- 
slon after his relearn.

Thto procedure to a prelimtaarr 
one to determine vdiether any dto- 
cipltoary action will bo recom
mended against Cbl. SchwaUe.

Free China Hails 
Returning POWs

(OoirtImMi Prom Pag* Om )

&te rad their Russian inastan. I 
want to Join the army hare to help 
wipe out the Communist bandite." . 
— Lto-KUb m ft; 22.'. o f ’Bzcehwra. ' 
captured by tha AUiea in 1881, 
was the firm of the 4.400 ex-prto* 
oMra to debark. Ha said: “Wben 
the Communist explainers asked 
jne why I preferred to go. to-For? 
moss, I said, 1 want to Join the 
Nationalist Army rad wipe out 
all the bandits on  the mnintond.! 
Lin told reporters a Red explatoer 
had asked. **Formoea to so arnaU. 
what makes you think anything 
can bo by the people Umto?”

Lin said he told the Communtot:
"When you sea the sun. it to 

also smaU, but it ahlnea over tha 
whole w orld..”

Ttoi Chlng, SO. o f JebbL aald,
* r  wa8 ttorii 111 the ReptiMte d| 
China and I want to go baek.thora 
as • citizen, not as n alava af 
Soviet Ruaala;’!

"The CbmmuRtot bandita art in- • 
human, they are xnrtla egg kill
ers," aald n -y o o r -^  Ntu Tlen- 
"bng of Homl using Um Chlnem 

‘ slant <ff hastard.
Shao-Chuaa. SO. dF .Maa- 

churih. said, “when I  waa la Kttreo, 
my faUira died fit Worry over i 
I want to  ^  
caused his death."

“Communinsexplaiaera in Korea 
asked why !  wrated to coma to 
Formosa." said Lhi Ttoa-Chen, 28, 
o f Hunan. “I tMd liMea. *wa Cfel- 
aem people don’t want to ba run
ning dogs of SovietRusSto and the, 
Chinese COimnontot banmto.'"  * -
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Center ThespMiM' productlea ef 

The little Foxes," Bowen School 
kudtttorium. 8:20 pjn.

Saturday. Jaa. 28 
FoUo Bait State Anxerf, • pJB.

.Meadoy, FsK 1 
Parent-Teacher CouneU qwettag; 

Washington School 8 fusL . 
Saturday, Fe> 18 

Second annual Valentina Danaa 
of SL 3totgmrot'a Cirda, OaittK- 
Ura of laabella, Amaricaa t « | ^  
Home.
..ValenUoo Daaea of .Orange af- 

flUatee. Orange HalL
Valentine Dance of Menrheetoff 

Lodge of aaks. State ArnMty.
Friday, .PbK 88 .

•Caaouie w l  at tlw ICdeoala 
Tem i^ ,

Charlea 11 of Engtond ones tried 
to .eopprqm eoBoo haaeee ea tka 
ground they were oeaten ef foMti . 
cal agttntton.
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I tm  poat|>oned th« 
for tomorrow

V te ioM  J. Ifoort, wlioae 
mVk, Mzlctn, and paranU, Mr. 
d M  Ida. WUUam Mooro, Uvo at 
IM  OMtar St, raoantly Joined the 
4M Infantry Division in Oermany. 
Pvt. Moore. «  rilieinan with the 
M M  litfantry fteglment, -entered 
thO'Acmy Mat April and completed 
1 l1 ii liiliiliii al Port Dtar;'̂ N. J. 
■ Mo la a 1K> griatote of Mandies- 
tar High «diooL

A  comae In pdocMhaal teata and 
* aaeieureawnta wfll begin tonight 

at 7 e’doek at the Bowers School. 
XT vra-be fivaa by'Teachers CM 
liga « f  Now Britain. *

' The TrtiUMB'a- Onb of Mandiea> 
tor will nteet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the XnanuM Lutheran Church. 
Jooaeh copier, special agent for 
the fMI, wOl speak on ‘The Great- 
aet Orlme Agunst Property in the 

'  t w i «  Btatai today;" " —

Officers and members of the 
Brltlah>Ainerican Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p. m. at the chib* 
house, and proceed to the Watkins 
Funeral Home to p ^  a final 
tribute of respect to William R. 
Mitchell, who was a member of the 
club.

Tempi* Chapter, No. 03. OE8 , 
will meet in the Masonic Temple, 
Wednesday at S p. m. Following 
the bosiiieaa meeting the annual 
birthday party will be held in the 
banquet hall. Miss MalMI Trotter 
and Mrs. Bather Maidment will 
nave chaiM of the entertainment 
and reframmenta will be served by 
thsofficera.

■'■V
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Center Church Motheta. Club 
urges all women of the chur^and 
others interested to kttmid' 
meeting fonight at 8 o’clock, wl 
Dr. Edward L. Beaaer, well known 
local surgeon, will speak and show 
a colored film entitled, “Self-Ex
amination of the Breasts," re
leased by the Connecticut Cancer 
Society.

MysUc Review, No. 3, WBA 
members are requested to meet to
morrow at 7:15 at Holmes Funeral 
Heme, 400 Main St;, in tribute to 
Mrs. Ada Peckham, a member for 
35 years, who frequently served as 
pianist and past president.

St Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a social meet
ing temerrow at 8 pjn. far the K. 
of C. Home. The committee in 
charge*̂  of arrangemenU, Mrs. 
James Leber, chairman; Mrs. lEd- 
ward Creed. Mrs. w n »ed  Vah^ 
cour, Mrs. PYances Corcoran and 
Mrs. RiU Gonci. will cdndutt a 
card party with prims for thrwin
ners and a cake sale. A  full turn- 

Q( rnambeta Js hrqwdfor..

The Tyler ClrclsTor the North 
Methodist Church, will meet Wed
nesday evenlr^ at 7:45 at the 
church. Mrs. Geoigena Bell will 
show slides of her recent trip to 
Europe.

,The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will meat Wednesday night at 8 
p’cloek at the home of Mrs. El
more Anderson. 330 Oak St

Herbert W. Swanson, of Wat
kins Bros., last week was among 
8,000 buyers from every state in 
the Union who registered at the 
35th semi-armual New York Lamp 
Show at the Hotel New Yorker.

S t Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Winston Cheyaller, 55 Oliver 1^ , 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. The co- 
hostess will be Mrs. Joseph Muraw- 
skt

The ariroOorArmy "Bm 
present a aeries of five conceits, 
beginning Saturday, Jan. 30, and. 
continuing on the last Satuntay of 
each month, conabidlng Saturday,' 
May 38. Captain Richard E. Hols, 
territorial music director, will visit 
Manchester Saturday and Sunday. 
Jan. 30 and 31, to assist the band.

New.MPijor

-r-

On  ̂ Week Dry Cleaning

S P E C IA L
JANUARY 25 throBgli aiO (p .

SKIRTS
___^  UkMtS* SU^CJO^-or MEN'S

TROUSERS
. (EXCEPT WmXEl

2  $ 2 . 2 5

”  I
8K0UL 1 MY OLEMUm SERvioE 

( MKPTER W To il  
Ej^P^nURDm

M A N C H K T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
93 WELLS ST. TEL. Mlv3.72S4

EWERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!
Hetter > 

Mobllhu«Ltool.

I M T C M r i  K A T M I K A T I
il

it iMoschedc your burner 
for beat hMS—aiQuat 

.'dean it — make aura youH 
get eompUtt combKelioa 
when you need it.
★  We have the* tools, tho- 
skill and trained manpower 
to do the job right..
dr Complete Fuel od Serv
ice, too. Automatic dajii vaiF 
— free.beat-aaving ripa—’ 
trained, reliable driven.
A f/ottsr JfobtlAeal contains 
ail the heat unita your 
burner can pomibly uaa— 
buna cleanly, eompietaljr.

,*wean»»̂

4

' jr-'

IVIobilheat
')■ " N t v a c u u m  h f a t in *. o i l

3-S135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
OLOW OR. RURNERS

JY  BROTHERS
M AN CH O TB

,.Coe..dt--

Allan Coe, Jr., 374 Boulder Rd., 
has the role of Horace Giddens in 
The center Thespian production, 
“The Little Foxes," to be preeent- 
ed Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at Bowers School audi
torium.
■. Having xmm - of -the major -rolee 

in the.cunmit play is no novelty 
to Allan' as he has participated In 
practically every one of The Thes- 
pian'a three-act preaentatione since 
joining the dramatic group in 1848, 
plus msny of their ohe-act playa

In 1851, he received aecond act
ing award in the tournament spon- 
Bored by the Aaaoclated Little 
Theatre Groups of Greater Hart
ford for his outstanding work in 
“The Anniversary.”  He was also 
a member of the cast of “Flight 
South," which won t ^  honors in 
the 1853 tournament. -

Mra Edith Moore, of Brook- 
more. Coventry, is cast as Addie. 
the Negro housekeeper for tite 
Giddens family.

Although thle is her first part in 
a three-act play for H u  Thi^tians, 
Mn. Moore has appeared in-many 
of their <me-acb presentktlona in
cluding the prise winning "Flight 
South," which was written by her 
husband Burton Moore.

Mn. Moore is als<ra member of 
TheCoventry -n^rers and has ap
peared in many of their major pro
ductions. her outstanding'part be- 
4ng‘ thr rtmlnlne lead in “Night 
Bfuat Fall." She. akmg with l iw  
httSbdhd* and daughter, T  Nancy, 
have made several recent televi
sion appearances with their pup
pets over WNHC-TV.

len

Hocco Traill will be installed 
sachem of Mlantonomoh Tribe 58, 
tORM. at installation ceremonies 
in Tinker Hall ton'gbt at 8 o'clock. 
Deputy Great Sachem Fred Burke, 
of RockvlUe. and his staff will 
conduct the rituala

Other afficeia' to be aeated in- 
'clude Joseph C. Reals, aenlor sag
amore; Michael Treechuck, junior 
BSgaraere; Paul Jones, prophet; 
WUlMm Savtno, chief of records; 
Salve Vendrillo, collector of wam
pum: WiUlsm Leggett, keepee of 
wampum and William Schleldge, 
board of trustees for three.yasrs.

RefibshmcnU wiU be eervied fol
lowing the ceremonies and Sachem 
Tralli will announce his commit
tees for the year.

l i r c h

 ̂ Jf to Meet

Hairdressers Plan 
For Annual Party

Beauty Shop owners ..of 'Msn- 
Chester have selected Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, as the date for their an
nual card party which is held 
each year during National Beauty 
Salon week, at which time hair- 
dreaseni all over the United States 
do their bit for charity.

Last year, the local group gave 
a moat successful card patty and 
cake sale in Odd Fellows hall for 
the same object.

Mrs. Marlon King O'Connor, of 
Olcott Dr., secrets^ of the Hart
ford unit; Yolanda Felice, assiat- 
snt secretary and Mra NelT 
Dwyer, vice president of the Hart
ford unit, took charge of the plan
ning meeting which was held at 
Mrs. Dwyer’s {vome on Green Rd.

The churcbx school tegchlng 
staff and jnemhm of the Com
mission on E d u ca ^  will meet in 
the chap^ at S o ^  Methodiet* 
ChuirHI^NedheiMfoy’’ 4̂ ^  for 
their quarteriyV me^mg. U fo ' 
guest speaker will be M
Htut. profeaeor of educatlc^. at
the Uhiveraity of ConnecUcuL^Tx

Teachers of the various d^parK 
menta will meet at ..7 :M p. m.. 
and will participate in a brief 
service t»f worship before the ad- 
dreca Afterward, they will me^t 
with a leader for a discueeion 
period at which time refresh
ments wll) be served. Eadi de
partment will bcinjp back ques
tions for further dlacuasion and 
answers iqr Dr. Tbut.

Dr. Thut will speak on the 
learning process in children and 
a huge group of the teachers and 
workers of ths church school Is 
expected to attend.

Six Ask Shift
7^4nZoneLawfr

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will bold a public hearing In the 
Muntetpal Balding tonight on sir 
aone i^uests. AU persona inter
ested may attend the hearing that 
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Applications are being present
ed by the following: Co. and
McClure Realty Co., to erect a 8- 
bay service statton with lights an^ 
signs at the southeast corner of 
Main end Strante Sta; Shell Oil 
Co., to repfkce a sign at 653 Cen
ter St, with street line exception; 
Jesse Keeney, to convert a single 
family to two family dwelling at 
158 Keeney St; Brown-Beaupre, 
Inc., to Increase the number of 
used cars that may be displayed at 
358 E. Center St; Annulll Con
struction Co.; to divide a parcel o f  
land into two building lots with 
a frontage of 55 feet each on south 
eide of Trumbull S t; and, Oxford 
Stores. Inc., to enlarge a package 
store for storing slcoboUc liquors 
St 451 Hartford Rd.

A  G N o s

S - - -  ....---'V...  Feu**-
geyee P. Leagatreth

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Long- 
itireth. 87 Cooper S t. announce the. 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joyce F. Longstreth, to Edward 
O. Steele, eon^f.Mr. and Mra Wil
liam F. Steele, 883 Vernon St

1M7. She attended the Hartford 
Secretarial School and is now em- 
|doyed at Case Broa, Inc,

Mr. Steele, a graduate of Man- 
High School. Class of 1844t 

In the Air Force in ^orld 
H and is now employed at

hasbech
lite date for the wedding

FAG Motor Freight. Inc., a 
trucking company with tennlnsla 
OR Perrett PL. end In New York 
City, has installed a direct tele
type communlcatloa syat,em be
tween, the two polnta Mra Petei 
Pencheff. the firm’s ' office' man
ager annouiircd today.

The teletype system, already in 
operetton, makes pMsihle a  follow
up system between the two offleee 
and improves service to customers, 
according to Jack I. Edelberg, 
firm president.

Edelberg said he felt PAG Motor 
Freight is “sn important link In 
the traflspbmtidn'system tying 
Manchester with New York, mid
dle Atlantic and southern terri
tories.’’ '

*We T t ^  Officers 
Plan for Meeting
-’Mr.'and Mra George-Ston^wm; 
newly elected head officers of the 
“We Two" Group of Ooncordis 
Lutheran Church will preeMe at 
the January meeting tomorrow at 
T;3ft4um.-,,

Other new officers ssrving this 
year are Mr. and Mra-

Reickanbach, vice prasMent; Mr. 
M»d Mrs. Jbba Wabrek, irsaM^^ 
and'Mr.'iuui 3rrs.'Hsman "O."
nsU-'Seamary... ..X-..... ......

The program and projects of ths 
group for the coming year will be 
dlacuaead and' pisnnsd, and ail 
intmbars are urged to be present.

After the buaineoa meeting, the 
apeaker for the ovening, will be 
J<dm'R..Mroaek, Attorney at Law 
and newly elected president of Kl- 
wenla In Manchester.

Hoeteassa for the evening will be 
ih* Rev. and Mra' Erich O. Brandt, 
and Mr. and Mra T. J. Crockett.

It jnnow SHMIiR
G r a i i .  W I ^ ' E ^

HOLLAND HNISH
C l KR Made to Order 
D ls9 9  With Your BeUen

L A. JOHNSON 
FAINT GO.

699 Main St., TcL MI-9-4501

T O W N  A  C O U N T R Y  
\ O U T L iT

4S Pm iH B ff. n .A C B '^  
o p s i fp A iL r  

8>lg A. N. to 8:88 P. M. 
WBDO. ALL DAT

H A lD W A l t t T  t iS J t

L M ^ t i i  «  i B r 8 L v  c a l

iM fc M I Y-4S2S

WhMmum. 8ehraBlKP># B. 
Ceady Ooptest’̂

mNmsm
•MN •Att.V' 
e-iiserju. 

way  »M t

"WeyOe>Fmto*'Wfceall 
CeemstoCerp'ele

mltvmi * Mza.e n ‘TW 
At L«wnr>08ll8U M id i

£&.r Ml tcheli 9-4343
SM MAIN Sr.. MANCNMTW 

MM MfCK NMITM to TM AUSMMr.cSSSg to MWOU ninuL^i

A t f r a n  D a l l y  N * (  P r a a a  R u n  
-  F o r  . t h e  W e e k  B a d a d -  - - r -  -

Jaa. gg, 1854\ J l ,135
Jfonhev to «b » AadH - 
Buteaa qf OtrawlattoaB j
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NIAKIMO AIP̂
★  Oecislci for oaly IH a 

month W wd of I jjt lo Mf 
'v.x «  tor Tor oid-iypn vacuum- 
lube aldi!

^  Life-like eound. truer and- 
- ■ W- clenrer Ihen eveel- - -x- ;■

★  Thr e»v “A" bnlligrl^a 
fiitt fflonUi.. .to  bM*.\
tcry... IbweriMUety chasgeit V
•"VI|R5

HuifuSak'* >aiinir.N*<»maf»tmCM0 
' AitiSU* by llM CoeacU on rkytkel 
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lewyf Ortofi mmil be SSed 
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MEET TOMORROW

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
pm. in. Odd.Felldwa halL. x , ..

A U T O M A T I C
WASHERS ond DRYERS

HOTFOIlW r -  IIACR$T0NE - -  ARC^OddATIC 
AT BIG SAVINGS TO YOU

MC APPLIANCE CO.
P H O N E  M I.9 -1575 21 lA A P U  ST.

1951 OLDS SUPER as
toOeer. Radle. heater, hydra-
nwtic. Color: Gray. Stock No.
0T3«As . — *̂7--- v“*w

$155̂ 5

/1949 CHEVROLir
STYLEUNE

De Laxe.4-Dooc Sedan, 
die, knaleiv Light greea.

$605
1952SUICK

ROADMASTER
4-Deor Sedaa. Radio, heater, 
dynaflow, S-toae greea. 
Stock Na 3S7-A.

$2095

1949 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

“8’  ̂ 4-Deer Sedaa. Radto. 
heater. Light greea. Stock 
No. 380-B.

$895
1950UNCOLN
"C O S M O "

d-Ooor Sedaa. Radio, heefer, 
Ught gray. Stock Na Sgg-B.

$ 1 0 9 5

1948 CHEVROUT 
. -FLEETUNE

ConvertIMa Radto. heater. 
Light greea, Stock N a  888-B.

$ 5 4 5

. 1950CHEVROLCT 
SEDAN

3-Deer. Radio, behter, black. 
Stock Na 3M-A.

$745

IM t  OLDS '7 t -
Radia heater, hydranatle. 
Light gray. Stock Na ggS-B.

$295
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

' r a t  HOMf OF SAKTY TESTED u sm  CASS

MAMCRESTER MOTOR SALES, Isa
512 WEST CENTER ST- TEL. Ml-3-4134 or 9-6427

K E  LOW tow PRICES!
M O R E  O F  T H O S E  W O N D E R F U L  I R R E G U L A R S  

11.19 16 X 28  S I Z E  C A N N O N  H A N D  A N D  
F A C E  S I Z E  ,

TOWELS •a.
Every shipment a complete sellout! Csnnon'a finest 
quality jacquard wears towe|a>p half price. The irregu- 
Isrltles an  so Alight they are hardly tiotfceable. Deep tone 
and pastel colors, >

BATES

At January iSala Prica 
REG. $7.95 LAFAyEHE 
PATTERN ....... _
Smart ipodem pattern in roSt, green and red; Ttoln and 
full.bed plsee.

$ 5 . 9 5

100 %  W OOL

Chat

-X'♦•'4

At Raal January Sala Pricas

REG.ff7i95 
90x90
EXTRA LARGE 
(00% W OOL ..
Five Year Guarantee Agaiiut Moth Damage. Ex
tra wide imd extra long. Wonderful Chatham 
quality in Uut, rose, green, hunter green, yellow, 
red and white.

 ̂ REG. 915.95-  
72x90
100% WOOL ..
Five .Year Guarantee Against Moth' Damage. 
Chatham blankets that will give years of com
fort and aervlM. All colors, j ___ ___________
■ ' ' V i " ' -.'' II ■ , „ i ,{■ 7'

HEAVY QUALITY

ATTRE  
COVERS

FULL OR TWIN BED SIZES

REG. $4.29 WITH 
RUBBER B U n O N S ...... .

REG. $4.9B WITH C T  Q fi
ZIPPERS .........................
Heavy quality unbleached ^ to n  with eeams all hound. 
Win wear for yeara

ALSO. AT JANUARY SALE PRICES
LADY PEPPERAL SHEETS a n d  CASES ’ 

CANNON SHEETS a n d  CASES 
AAATTRESS PADS 

BED PILLOWS 
TOWELS,.BEDSPREADS, Etc -̂ ■1

LATEX FOAM
IRONING BOARD 

PAD and COVfR'SET

.79 set
You can iron twice as fast' 
iron right ever buttons and 
sippera with this wondarYul 
set. We have sold hundreds 
and our customers tell us 
they don’t know how they 
ever did without one before.

HEG. 39c
PURE BELGIUM LINEN

DISH TOWELS

3  f o r
An exceptional value! Pure 
linen with colored borders in 
gold, blue, red end green end 
siso multi-colored borders.

1 A G r c M i  S t h M p g  G i v e n  W i t h  C a s h  S a l M , e a ,

\ ' v . " '■'Vi- i -v.y 7-

w h a r f t o ^ r iS l l® ^ ^ ® “ ^  ^  •• fcMUlng a 8S88.8W Ira that swept the Pocahontae Fuel Ce 
w h ^  Perttond. Maine, jseterday metolng. One to the three hnge t^ eU n ay iS lS ihnge traveling cranes toppled Into

Forced O ff A ir  
A s Students Resum e Rioting

S p a i n ;  J k n .  26 s g a l n s t  t h e  F a l a n i F e  p a r t y , -  " n n  o f  n e w s  o f  y e s t e r d a y ' s
— R i o t i n g  s t u d e n t a  s e i z f e r i  M a - • * * » !  p o l i t i c a l  f a c -  b a t u e .

d r i d  R a d i o  b r i e f l y  t o d a y  » n d  i  w a a ^ l l e v c d  t o  h a v e  . . t e e n  p o l i c e m e n  a n d  a b o u t
f o r c e d  i t ' o f f  t h e  nir fo r y m t e r d a y  a  d e m q n s t r a -  30 s t u d c i i t s  w e r e  i n j u r e d  t h e n ,
nn h ^ n u r  d e m a n d e d  t h e  r a s i g n a -  T h e  c r o w d  m a r e V e d  i n  a f u n e r a l
a n  L l s e w h e r e  i n  t h e  t ^  o f  p a r t y  R e c r e t a r y  R a i m u n -  s i l e n c e  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y
S p a n i s h  C a p i t a l  t h e  s t u d e n t s  c u e s t a .  w h o  a l s o  i s  , M a d H d  a f t e r  m o r n i n g  c l a
c l a s h e d  w i t h  p o l i c e  f o r  t h e  P o r t f o l i o  i n  d o ^  a n d  m a s s e d  I n  f r o n t  o f

-  s e c 6n d - t i m « - i n  24 h o u r s . -
'''** *̂ iparked by The demon«., 

stutont rage over police strongarm ed the resignat,™ 
meUHHla yeMerday in breaking up Minister Gtobrier

MiniStor
Generana^l^ Francisco Franco’s  ̂building of the general direc
government: -  "  '  ................ ' public secuHty. :-----.

|wtbrs also demand-; They begait shouting / ‘Hierro 
of Information I Msasein" and "Hierro cetogn.".re-

,« . ir  «,u-B«uai ■■•"oSBriLS

J .. B . f crowd ewelled/inUI Madrid’s
•rafir demand for Arina big Central Souar*>as filled,

gadoa ouster apparently'\wss I * - 7̂ -
ceused by a censorship ban on 1^**^ (Continued en P

demanding the return to  Gibraltar 
to Spain.

Demand Offlcinl’a Keslgnntton
Tbe demonstrators today de

manded that Madrid’s Public Se
curity Director, Brig. Gen Rafael 
Hierro Marlines, resign.

The'bloody clash yesterday was 
near the Britlah Embassy, where 
police on horseback and afoot 
charged into the studenU wlUi 
clubs.

An estimated 10,000 angry stu
dents marched today on the radio 
station to bnwdcaat their com-

glalnta. ftatlon personnel and 
asUly-astombled police succeed
ed in keeping the demonstrators 

eff ths air by auspending hroad- 
csatlng.

13>8. student’s ice alto was dl-.

(Continued
— :— /-.
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B e r l i n ,  J a n .  26 ( /  .  
j e c t e d  M o s c o w ’ s  p r o p o s s  
t o d a y ,  b u t  S o v i e t  F o r e i i

r e t a r y  o f  S U t e  D u l l e s  f l a t l y  r e -  
f o r  a  B i g  F i v e  c o n f e r e n c e  o n  A s i a  

-  J  J  X  M o l o t o v  s t r u c k  b a c k  w i t h
a  c o n c r e t e  d e m a n d  t o / h o l d  s u c h  a p a r l e y  i n  M a y  o r  J u n e .  A t
the seme, time Dullei^announced^-----:----------- -——_______________
acceptance e f Molotpv's proposed

Id

.1 In  T reaty Split
Washin^on, Jan. 26 iff’)—Sen. 

Bricker (R-Qhioj said today a. de
sire to keep the Republican- party 
from being “ torn apart" would 
lead him to accept a reasonable 
compromise on altering treaty
making powers in > the Constitu 
tion.

Ike Contention Disputed
Bricker disputed President Eisen

hower's newly stated contentlona 
tfaatthe Ohioan’S proposed amend
ment would ( 1 > make it impossi
ble for the United States to deal 
with friendly- countries on defeiwe 
matters, (2 ) strip the President of 
his historical role as the nation's 
spokesman, and (3) force Ameri- 
can withdrawal from Iradershlp in 
world affaire.

In a letter ‘yesterday to Sen. 
Knowland of C^lfornia, the GOP 
flood leader, Eisenhower said he 
eubscrlbes fully “ to the proposition 
that no treaty or international 
agreement can-'contravene the 
Constitution.’ ’ He would back an 
amendment, to make this clear, he 
added.

But the President said he was 
“unalterably opposed” to Bricker's 
proposal. nbW before the Senate 
for debate expected to begin to
morrow, on the* ground that “ It 
would impair our hopes and plans 
for peace and the successful 
achievement of the Importent mat
ters now under discussion." He 
added.—^

"This would "Indlude the diver 
.fto f .to Stomlc eneriR  ̂ from war- 
. like to peaceful purposes."

Release of the Pnstdent'e totter 
was regarded in some quarters sa 
indicating the administration has 
decided it must fight the issue out 
in the Senate f t  the risk of split
ting the Republicans. However, 
Knowland said compromise at- 
tempts would continue.

Disputing the President’s stand. 
Brickto said his amendment, would 
not in any way affect negotiations 
with friendly nations for mutual da-

T~H Loses Support
W a s h i n g t o n ,  J a n .  26  ( ^ P ) — T o p  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f f i c i a l s ^ t v e r e  

r e p o r t e d  c o n v i n c e d  t o d a y  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  E i s e n h o w e r ’ s  1̂
S p s a i  f o r ,  s e i ^  g o y e r w B e n t - s u p e r t ’ i s e d  s t r i k e '  v o t e s  i n  l a b o r  

i s p u t e s  18 a l l  b u t  dead. T h e  p r o p o s a l  w a s  c e r t a i n  t o  c o m e  i n
ror more diacusaion when Secre-' ----------- -------‘
ta ryo f I^ tor MitdMill returns to ^  _  .

(aondon lic^ies 
Commuiiist Tie, 

OF Ever

(Coatlaued to Page Fear)
■V t

10 Witnesses Balk 
During Red Prob^

 ̂ ■ T------1 , - 1

Boston, Jan. 25 (F)—Ten of 11 
witnesses questioned yesterday by 
ths Mssaachusettii fibmmiaBion in- 
VestigSUng Contmuniam refused to 
testify about their present or 
former poUticsl affiliatioiu on the 
grounds it-'might tend to incrim- 
iitote them.

Rep. Wllllami I; Randall (R- 
Framingham), vice chairman of 
the. commlaaion, said one of the 1 1  
provided tbe etate group with 
“helpful Information" at the ctoeed 
acaaion.

He refused to identify the wit- 
•esa or divulge the testimony.

The v^tneeses were meetly In.

. i
ea Fag* Mtoejr

a Senate Labor Committee hosrtng 
for • f  urtlier;;m***^t6idng-m ̂ 
hower's .14-point program, for re. 
vising the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Law*.

Mitchell, due half an hour later 
before the Houm Labor Commit- 
Tee, waa to be followed at the' Sen
ate hearing by W. B. Barton, gen
eral couiuel of the U. 8 . Chamber 
of Ctoninerce.

Informed sourcea who aaked not 
to be quoted by name said-Uie ad
ministration haa been doubtful all 
along that Congreaa would approve 
the strike recommendation, ‘niey 
said Eisenhower’s chief lalwr ad
visers now feel the proposal would 
meet: overpowering opposition in
ths-Senate.——- -----— ........

Has Slneere Ring
Barton aaid the Chamber feeU 

Etsenhower’a labor metsage to 
Congreaa had “a aincer* ring and 
pavea the way for needed changea” 
in the Taft-Hartley Act.

However, he diaclosM That the 
Chamber suppdrts only about half 
the President’s recommendations 
—including a form of the strike 
vote propoesl-^-and “queetiona" 
others. • . ' . '

Barton said the chamber be
lieves a strike vote ahouM be takL 
en prior to a walkout “and only 
after collective bargaining nego- 
Uationa have reached an Impasse.”
. Eisenhower did not stipulate 
whether he. thought the . vote 
should' eome before or during s 
strike. However, a  bill drafted at 
the White House- and introduced 
by Chairman H, Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ) of the Senate Labor Cm - 
mittee provides for a vote after, 
the strike has started. Mitchell 
said the vota should be-taken bê  
fore a etrike. •

(Ctottoued au Fnge FHtoeei)

■ Washington, Jin. .25 (F>—Rep. 
Robert U Condon. Chilifornls Dem
ocrat, denied estegoriesUy to s' 
congreMional committee that he 
is "now. or ever" was, a Commun
ist or a Oommiuiist sympethiter.

TTie 41-year-old flrat-term legis
lator referred to hieuelf in tesU- 
mony prepared for the Senate- 
Hbusi Atoarte - Energy- Dtonmlttee 
es “a Liberal Democrat who fol
lows the policies of the New Deal 
and the Fair Deel." .;

Aclu to TMtIfy .
Condon esked an opportunity to 

tesUfy under oath afteri^ing de
nted access last suinmw to an 
atomic test in Nevada to r^ cb  he 
and other Congreaa m em b^ had 
been invited, and totar having^heen 
described aa lumag attani' 
Communist m ^ ing  in 1848. 
prsviously denied any' Cbi 
mijhlst afflKations, past or pres-' 
ent, in a sq>sech to ths' House and 
in rM.’biic statements..

Commenting Diet (he Atomic 
Energy Commission (AEC) acted 
to bar him from the Nevada test 
on the bssis of stateihei^ of tindis. 
closed wibieeeee, Condon told the 
committee he takes “ little comfort 
that tbe Seme brush 4e being used 
to ameer other Americans promi. 
neat in puMie life,"

Too many people, he said, "un- 
.thinkingy accept an Acettsation as 
a convtctioB" md ^svaiuste "ina-

(O sottsw i. SB- Fsge n t i M ) .

s
procedure for. the/6onference in 
order to vaoid ’weeks in futile 
srgiunsnt" aboujr an agenda.

Mototav Aerused j
In perhap^the most sUnglng, 

speech he itos made about Soviet I 
policy Binto he became Secretary 
of Stqte/Dullea accused Molotov i 
of w an^g “ reversion to a sterile , 
and <^gerouB pasT’ with hU pro- 
po»aM for a German aettlement. I 

, t seems incredible," he told' 
ilotov, British Foreign Secretary

Bldault, “ that Soviet. leaders 
should now be devoting themselves 
to reviving . . Franco-German
hostility and to’obstructing a uni
fication which .would--roaHae the 
vision of the wise European atates- 
man who for generatloiu have been 
ureaching  unity as the Indtspensa- 
)le foundation for luting {Mace."

In a apeech to the-opening con
ference aession yesterday, Molo
tov denounced the proposed Euro
pean Defence Community (EXX?) 
which would link France and O r- 
mahy niilitarily. He eUo generally 
essalled American and Allied de- 
fenae measures thro^hout -t the 
world.

‘There is no known substitute 
for EDC,” Dulles declared today. 
“Certainly the Soviet Union has 
proposed none except a return to 
the obsolete, bankrupt system of 
VeraalUea and other ao-called 
'peace' treaties which have brad 
war."

Surely statesmsnshlp can do 
better than to recreate the world's 
worst lire haaard.” ,

The' American secreisry assailed 
Mbtotov'a opening addreaa as a 
“p rdTou nd  disappointment" in 
bringing^ up familiar Russian 
charges and faiUng to hold out 
a n y  n e w  n r s s A  '  “  '

But he seidr’ T̂*—
“ I propose thaTwe refuse to l)e 

discouraged and gto  ahead with 
our business.” \  a
■ Ha supportod apeeehea 
terday by Bidault and 
give priority to Europran 
lems and .to unify Gerniany 
steps beginning with free elections 
throughout the country.

But then, he said Molotov had

Reds Seek 
To Reopeii 
Korea Talk

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  P a n m u n j o m ,  J a n .  26 ( J P ) —
L * "  ' ^ * *  " ‘ x a  Minister | T h e  C o m m u n i s t s  s e n t  a  s e a l e d

l e t t e r  t o  U .  S .  E n v o y  A r t h u r  
D e a n  t o d a y  p r o p o s i n g  t h a t  
t h e  s t a l l e d  p r e l i m i n a r y  
K o r e a n  p e a c e  t a r e s  r e s u m e  
M o n d a y — o n  R e d  t e r m s ,  P e i 
p i n g  R a d i o  s a i d  t o n i s h t .

The letter was delivered . at a 
meeting, of liaisoa aettstarles in 
Panmunjom. The Reds then re
cessed Indefinitely efforts of liai
son officers to get the talks 
started again.

Reds Seen Waiting Reply 
The Communists indicated they 

would await the outcome of the 
high-level letter to Dean, who is 
in Washington.

The Peiping broadcast heard in 
Tokyo quoted the letter as saying 
the two top Red delegates to con
ferences to plan the Korean peace 
talks thought the question of re
suming the conference "should be 
put to you directly for settle
ment.”

Th » R ^  suggested that Ulka 
broken off by Dean last December

Snggesls Milk, Not Coffee

UPEir

‘•A.Stor

Tongay Is Found Guilty 
In Manslaught er Case

Miami. Fla.. Jan. 25 (F)—RuaseU 
G. Tongay, huaky father of the 
child swimming stars, "The Aqua- 
tots,” faces 10  years in prison for 
manalsi»hter in connection with 
the death of his 5-year-old daugh
ter, Kathy.

Shews Na Bmottea 
Tongay. pictured at the right aa 

he waited removal to Jail after 
se'htence had been passed, showed 
no emotion when Criminal Court 
Judge Ben C  Willard gave him 10 
yesta St hard labor. Tongay, a for
mer Ctost Guardsman, did not 
take the atand. Hs was found 
guilty by a 5-man jury.

Defense . Attorney Louis JeptT 
Way fUed notice of appeal and Ton- 
gay’a .bond Was set at 85,000. Ton
gay ptoted bond and waa releaasd.

Ths jury deliberated 54 minutes 
bsfore returning its verdict, 
affirming the atate’e coutentkm 
that Tongay sent hla daughter to 
her death by forcing her to dive 
from a 83-foot tower.

ef ^  AqpgUto. toek tto

Teagay

describe Kathy’s Utnaas and death. 
She alto teatlflad that Tongay .waa 
A-gpod fathto .and-anid aha wap

iContlaned aa Page Four)

Beeson Backed 
For N LRB  Post 
By Senate Unit

Washington, Jan. 25 The
Senate Labor Committee today 
approved Albert C. Beeson by a 
straight 7 to 6 party line vote as 
a member of tbe National Labor 
Relations Board (NLRB).
V The vote came, soon after John 
L  Lewis denounced the Eisen- 
hbwer appointee as a “self-styled 

I unfon-buster."
I And, immediately after the vote, 
RapuhHcaM and Democrats hurled 
ehargek. at'each other from the 
committee bench.

Sen. Lehman (D-NY) accuaed 
Republicans of an attempt to 
ateamroUer the nomination 
through the committee without 
hearings suffioieat to disclose nil 
thefsets." ^

Otos-.-Delaytag- .Taetlea ...^-
Three Hepublican.members .se- 

cosed the- DemocraU* of “ delaying 
tactlfo" and '’steam-roUer in re
verse.*

The vote came after a stormy 
session during which Sen. H. Alex
ander Smith (R-NJ), commnUttee 
chalrnuin, read into the lecord a 
telegram from Lewie, prenident 
of the United Mine Workers. Lew
is said Beeson, formerly a San 
Jose, Calif., business man, "poa- 
sasaes an astonishing bias” 
sgainst union labor.

(OaatlBaed aa Page Four) ^

Coffee Price Cut
Liberal Kaa„ iaa. 38 (4V— 

AOotoer cafe aperator has token 
actian against Um widespread 
Ineraaae to eeffee prloM from a 
■lekel to a dtoee per rap. L u t 
week ' Paul Park said he would 
tot boMt the price because ba 
Bukr* 885 a week preSt *a cof
fee la hia reataaraat at toa 
alckel WveL '

Yesterday Jim Lagaad cut tha' 
prise to tow  ceato at his drive- 
la plare. “I  ggared it ap." 
l edsad aaM. *T caa break 
e««a at tm^r ceato a cup- Ceffep 
i| Jtot Ml srcsmaisdsttoa far

ing:
•Jt your aide dull. Haa any sin

cerity of resuming the discussions, 
there la. no jueUficaUon whatso-
everYor-yttor sTde to wjfot Uili 
proposal oC-our aide."

Reds said they would be 
wlUlng to consfopr an Allied pro- 

for another date to resume 
P** "•SotlaUpns. But. the». waa no 
indication that the Communists 
were ready to withdraw their 

of perfidy -Which prompt
ed Dean to break off the talks.

U. N. spokesman said the Al^ 
1 " " ® “ *** "®  ̂ divulge contents of 
foe leUer until it was delivered to 
Dean. \

In Washington, Dean was not 
Immediately available for com
ment. A Steitt̂  ̂Department of- 
ftflel said DearfiL aide, Kanheth 
Young, or liaison toficer Edwin 
Martin were authoriaed to act 
for Dean. ^

(A t Dean’s New YorltXoffice. 
his secretary said any annbtince- 
ment . concerning contents of

(Continned ew Pago Fiftosn)

Probe Boycott 
Ends in Victory 
For Demderats

■r :̂ -  ■* ■ ■
Washington. Jan. 28 - -  ‘Seh-

ate Democrats claimed "victory 
and complete vindication" today 
in their slx-mbnth boycott to Sen. 
McOarthy’s Senate InvaeUgaUons 
subcommittee.

The Witoonsin Republican an- 
.aounced yesterday ha was SMklng 
major "concessions" to the Dem- 
•erata^ttrwoo the^rnatk to Whaf 
has been Mhes last July sn Xll- 
^puhlican-subcomaaittee. —
' 'Ihe major point to dispute was 
McCarthy's claim to sole author
ity to hire and fire staff members, 
a claim which foe Dembcrate said 
in effect msde foe eubcoinmittee a 
one-man .operation.

McCarth.v said aA ■ recently aa 
Jan. 8 that he was willing tp 
“lean over backward" to get the 
Pemocrats to return, but that on 
the issue of hiring and firing the 
staff “1  will be • eompletely ada
mant — 1  will not give an inch.” 
.Sen. McClellan. (D-Ark), who 

had led foe Democrats’ resignation

mericans 
Interyieweci
Before Shift

t

-i Milwaukee. WK. feels about tbs cagec
price r itu a ls . la addition M plngsiag for milk. Beat ebargee IS 
mats for tbe secead cup of ^wSee la his reetauraat to dteesurage 
high coBsuniptlen. Hw; gist cup la a alckel. (AP WIrepbato),

Defense W ork Held 
Dangerous to State

rerome Monday at PanMunjony, ^ H a r t fo rd , Jan. 2 6 j ^ —TCoimectidu^.b hi “ «  very-DWcaru*M 
Pejping quoted foe letter/uT^d^j^position”  b ^ i i s e  o f its high depen^ncy on defense con

tracts and must “ broaden it f  Industrial base”  to cushiort 
against defense cutbacks. Chairman William H. Mortensen.
state. Development Commlaslon,T . __________
roade-that"warnlngin Tepeieen bê

rHSiW’’'''’=“f‘’’̂ ‘“"’iHartfor Area
Conditions Are. Unique 

"We have unexcelled 
.ment .conditions that ars. 
foe nation," he said. “But thew de 
pend too much on the aircraft and 
submarine and allied defense in- 
duatries."

The former Hertford Mayor eaid I , , ,  . ,  ' .  I 
foe Connecticut Deveiopnient I ,  Washington, Jan. 28 (4̂  —Hart- 
COmmission Is “very much con-' ■ Conn., was one of the few 
cemed over this dependence on de- i to, the country today which 
fense orders and is looking weU ' more employinent vacan-

■Iqoe I ^

! Shows Surplm
t de- : .  ,  ,  .  *  ,

Job V acancies

ahead into foe future.".
“ WhaUwe are Striving for is a 

greater .dLverslflcaOoa- of. types o f 
industrial prbducta, eapecially con- 
aiimer goo^ with national names,” 
he eala. “For we must count «n  
these whenever defense work 
slackens ofj."

One move, he said, is a move to 
get federal approvsi of a more 
ropid amortixatton of new plant 
coete to make Connecticut -more 
attractive to new Industries. An
other niove la a survey now in 
progressXof all suburban areas 
suitable for indnstrial develop
ment. ’ - ’ ‘

He said that (fonnecticut also 
needs more modern floor s p a c e  
which can be used for non-defense

cles than workers. The unusual 
situation canM to light in a gov
ernment survey of employers 
uddeh tndreatas that'some belief 
is held that foe tide of unem
ployment is turning. Reports 
show a modest, increase in jobs 
is expected between now and 
March..

(CeaMued oq |

News Tidbits
C u l l e d  f r o m  A P  W i r e s

QSpHes AT Uliidh^b. sa^  "a  
materiallam , which oyer-empha- 
risea short-term aurvivSl detrMla 
from haimaalsm essential to I<mg-
term'Surviyal .......“ U. 8. Senate
overrMea aome objectioaa to fitness 
to Robert E. Lee tq serve on Fed
eral Communications Commission 
aiMl confirms his appointment, 58- 
35.

Feeding and Housing to aome 
16,000 Mexican farm laborers 
across bonier preaeala serieos 
problem aa American and Mexican 
Suthorltlea switch from one policy 
to another .... Chairman .of State

That la the summary made by 
tha. Labor .Departuant's Bureau 
of Employment Security to hir
ing .foreciteis obtained from em
ployers by various state • employ
ment service offices.

Uaemploymeat May Jump
‘The jdvernment’a latest figures 

indicate unemployment this nyonth 
may top two million.

The department said:
1. Over half to .foe 149 major 

labor market areas aurveysd kn- 
tlcipated.'ilttle or no change 'hi 
over-all employment between Jan. 
tury and-March.

2. But one-third of foe areas 
looked for slight to modsratc job 
gains in tbs first: quarter. Thme 
areas included Loa Angeles, St 
Louie.::- BalUmoce, ChicinnaU,. At- 
lanta. Providence amf. Saattlc.-
. -:-.X .Ctaly. 20 .areas,-foracaat-.:i:>aA 
ditional uasmploymanL PUts- 
burgh, Denver, ’ Louisville and 
Waahingttot D. C.. were listed In 
this group, hot othera were not 

I named. However, San Franciacb- 
Oakland and New. Orleans O’er# 
mentioned as forecasting in
creased factory unemplojrment.

“Area employer hiring plana add 
up to n possibis chsck to the re
cent employment downtrend by 
mid-March,” foe Labor Depart
ment said.

*nie Nummary was cautiously 

(CaaUunsd mm Pag* Tie*)

WsabI, the'ofoera who had quit.
H ie  three Democrats said they 

would announce later today 
la th e r  any or all of them would 
agree to return to foe subcommit
tee, or nak that aome Democratic 
auctoasor be nnaasd. McCIcUnn had 
aald prsviously other aasigAmeate 
would preveat his returii.

McCaithr told roporur* bd Jud

•I

bull Airport ln***Gtt)ton protwbly Are Recongidered
could operate profitably.

Lattimore Charseg
^ m S e S  vlS“ r a t lo I lT fo fp o .“  ̂ P®"*"}'-*?". Washin^n may I L d i a T g e g
Uon we took."

Barrier la BaaMved 
McClellan told newsmen lii Mc>

Carjh/s presence he sees no rea
son why Democrats now should not 
kgrsc to serve on foe subcommit
tee, . adding: “This removes tbe 
barrier.”

“I agree,'* said Sens. Symington 
(D-Mo) and Henry M. Jackson (D-

House Un-American Activities 
Committee asarks ‘VIoaed" case of 
Edward G. Robuison’a'YSOO loan to 
one to. its investigators . . An
Ohio congressman says thousands 
of well paid government workers 
left over from Truman adminie- 
tratlon are "sabatagiag" Elsen
hower ^program.

West German government ,n»; 
-nounces It has reached 4 f  mUlioa 
dollar trade agreemeat with .Com
munist Hungary , . , San Fran
cisco County grand juo'. iadlcta 
iforold Jackson and Joseph Lear 
on charges of ktdnnptog .for 
raasam-aBd infficting bodily harm 
ou real ostoto Ikukar AmbbcX 
MoabmriU.- :  - .

Washington, Jnn. 38 — T̂hs
U. S. Court to Appanla took undsr 
consideration yesterday the ques
tion of whether four. perjury 
charges against Owen Dattimore 
were Improperly thrown out 

All nine judges on the nppeeB 
court listened to three hours to 
arguments ysstsrdny on n goveni- 
ment move to reinsUtq the feur 
counts in a 7-couat Indictment 
against the coatrsveninl Far 
Eastern to*cinliat They had been 
dismlseed py Fedfonl Distrtrt 
Judge Luther W. YoimggxbL 

Normally '*4 ^  three ‘
BaUB .m A'|lgwi||i1 |,..ej»

i t

P d n m u l i j o i n ,  W e d i M s d s y ,
* n .  27 ( 4 V - T h «  21  A m e r i 

c a n s  w h o  t u r i i e d  t h e i r  hagVg 
o n  h o m e  d e n o u n c e d  y e s t e r d s y  
c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  a n d  a s k e d  t o  b e  a c 
c e p t e d  a s  “ f r e e  m e n ’ '  u n d e r  
R e d - r u l e .  T o d a y  P e i p i n g  s a i d  
t h e  R e d s  a g r e e d .

After the 31 had held a praaa 
conference in tha Neutral Zone 
saying they would prefer for the 
preaent to Uv* with foe Reda  ̂Peip- 
ing Radio announced n move ui 
bring this about.

The broedenat aaid the Rad aea- 
ior officer on the MiliUry Armis
tice COmmiaeion had asked ,
permission ’for Communist Rsd 
Cross workers to go Into foe Neu
tral Zone Thursday *nd'“tike cim-““  ’ 
tody” of foe 21 Araarienns, ons 
Briton and 325 South Koreans for / 
foe trip-north.

Iterlier the Reds had refiiasd fo 
take custody oh foe contention this 
would violate the armiatice. Their 
new position was that ths ’krinla- 
tlce machinery for procensing such 
piiaohers already has been wreck
ed. allegedly by foe United States.

At the Neutral 2Sona prase con
ference, n spolusman for the 21 
Americana enid they expected to 
return to\Americn "at soma 
in the futhre when we can fight 
for world ptoc* without being per
secuted.” , “ WV—

“We are nbt Oommuniate." de
clared Sgt. lUchard Corden of 
East Providenfo, R. I., “though 
some to us ho{^ to be.” Hs read 
from a preparsd\stotemant edildt 
be Said waa aptooved by every ■ 
man in foe group. \

+/ fftos Bmetft8wr\ In later in
dividual interviewee voiced Rad 
propaganda catc'i - 
praise for the Cbmihunist Com- 

They lpokk(t\ .newamsh 
aqukrely in- the^iyr-aA- they na- 
sw er^  questions. V 

Why choose Comm 
Sgt. Lunmee V.

Omaha: ‘The Ameriimn 
know how thd. Negro is „  
the tfoited Ststes. ’ lefini 
is one of my reasons . . .  of 
my desire to work for. world, 
is foe main reason, I  can’t 
out for peace in America wi! 
being persecuted."

Q)l. Morris R. Wills, Fort Ann,
N. Y.: “People who voice an 
opinion for pence fo the United 
States are persecuted and their 
voices Buppraased. There is not n 
Democratic gqvernment in . the 
United- Stntn ns-  ̂kmg xs Mc- 
Ca^yism and McCnrranlsni nr* 
allowed to exist—the people can
not be allowed to fight for peaces 

“ There ia no freedom to apeedi 
..people in office in the United 
SUtce were put there by thoa* who 
hold monopoUea and control

The 21 Americans looked healthy, 
roscy-cheeked and warm in their 
huge- blue padded Chines* ovet- . 
costs. V

They were chsetful, had good 
flesh on Uieir fnesa and looked 
well-fed.

All the priaoncre were dean
shaven.- ■ - -r-.

They poeed readily for photog. 
raphers.

Ihere waa no intoOXtioa' they 

(Candmmd an Pag* FUtaan)

BiiUettl i l t :
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PAPBB SUIT STARTS 
Hartfeid; Jan. 38 ISV-Trial eg. 

tha 8888,885 enit brengbt bj Nw! 
Hartford Canraat da., agatoaS 
the State ef Cenasrttont get nn- 
dar way tqday befer* Smsmlan. 
Conrt Judge "

H was naabla to tab 
*<<lto new bnlldtog at i .
BL, tor snveral yean afto^ a*-, 
qniring tha ptopaety.

!5tl
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PRIOB-FIX 
Waabingtan. Jam.. 

AHy. at£ - BiewmB 
ninneid tba fiBag mt 
actfsnn agalnat tbe an 
laigaal
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